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To Probe Blasts
234 i tb n n ay 196 n n opy
n* lifcid
;,o:!U-unt-
(•.•rior.s t«;>iscsiing exjsliMlves to; 
u t e  utii'.'j'.t t i i f e t y  ( jifC iiU U ijiii S ' i ’; 
tjij.'s'ibrr 5 will go to  any j 
th  in ubiainiiiK exjiloaives
TH AIL, n.C . (C r» t-R C M P  re -;fe f!la g  If the RC 
have ii«ea lUisSievl gu eu a ( r e e 
’ to Ihc W est K«»jten;.> a, ttjitns;- wutiUl have W t n la o a a h t to jua- the 
holds of the Hartical Sons of tice Ikm;.; bt fure this. He said he len, ^
F re ed o n i IXtiikijoiMif sect, fol* euuUin I aceep t tiie fact jisjiu e A ttt)rne\d ;jt'ne:a l Ilu tiner suiu 
lowujg a ra*h of boinbing Inci- have Ix'en unable to cateh  ter- Sunday six IIC.MP officers have 
d en ts  an d  dem ands bv civil lonsl.s durina tlie se a rs  tiie been flown to Nelssm to aid 
lead e rs  for an e n d  to the bom bings have been going on. crim inal iuvestigatiun  m en al- 
leng thy  bom bing te r ro r  in the Nelsou M ayor 1. S. Shoil- ready  b rough t in. In  the 
K K itheastern I lr itiih  Colum bia house .suggetied the  a r m y few days atxiut 10
next I 
RCM P con-i
d u tr ic t .
P o lice ta y  they believe the 
bornW ngs were rep risa ls  over 
sen tenc ing  of th ree  sect m e m ­
b e rs  F rid a y  to pri.son te rm s for ' 
bu rn ing  dpwn a G rand  Forks. 
B .C ., hom e they occupied.
S iiecially-tralned RCM P inves­
tig a to rs  wf-re d irec ting  o jiera-' 
tion.s, w hich Include spot checks 
Oil autom obiles for explosivc.s.
L a test Iximblng, in the G rand! 
F orks C PU  inarsha lhng  yards 
Sunday, riorx'd up se ittons of 
fa il and dam aged cross ties. ‘ 
'T ra ffic  W.-1* unaffcctct), the r a i l - ’ 
road  said.
STO RE BOMBED '
A bom b rocked a T ra il d e p a r t- : 
fnent s to re  S atu rday  cau.sing; 
‘ligh t dam age. T h ree  ix*’wer i 
poles w ere  rh a ttc red  in ano ther ; 
txuidi b la s t out.vide Nchson. i 
S ticks of dynam ite tied to-i 
g c ther an d  connected to  a vvrl.st- i 
w 'atch and  a b a tte ry  w ere di--.- 
covered bv pi.stal official.s in j 
T rait F riday . Tlie device hail! 
b ren  in se rted  in an outbide m all | 
rh u te  w here it w as found bv a i  
ricrk . I
M eanw hile, civil leaden ; h a v e ’ 
dem anded  an end to the te r ro r  | 
which h as  plagued th c  re g io n ; 
for m anv  years. |
T ra il M ayor Leslie .A. R ead , 
sen t a prote.st te leg ram  'to  At­
to rney-G eneral R obert Ronner 
sa.ving; “ Thc jx-ople of T rail 
and the  whole of the Kootenays
slKiuld be brought in and a c u r- 's ta b le s  will swell p*olice rank.s. 
few imjxvicd “on tlK).ie we know ' S ternest ni e a s u re s  possible 
art* rcbponiib le .”  will be tak en  to s ta m p  out the
A p o l i c e  s ta te m en t w a rn e d .violence, he said.
U.S. INTENDS MANNED SATELLITE 
IN ORBIT 'BEFORE YEAR'S END'
OSLO (APi — State Secretary Dean Rusk told 
NATO foreiKu m inisters today the United S tates 
intend.s to net a manned satellite into orbit before 
the end of the year.
His rem arks in a closed m eeting w ere relayed 
la ter to rejXirtcrs.
Rusk was quoted as saying the  U.S. now is 
w orking “on very considerable pro jects” to reach 
the moon, M ars and Venus.
Military Boost Urged 
By US For NATO Units
UK Agents In Russia
Peril
OSIX), Norwny (A P t—St.itc porters Sunday night:
S ecre tary  D ean Ru.-k of the “ jf m ore mobile an d  effective 
United S tates w.as set today to conventional force.s a re  a t  the
ask memlx-r.s to liolstcr the alii- (jis|x)sal of NATO, th e re  w ill be
a re  d isgusted  a t the  half-hc.irtcd  co-opcration and less likelihood th a t n u c lea r wea-
m L n e r  in which the g o v e r n - 1 m ore non - nuclea r m ilita ry  pon.s ev e r w ill have to  be used ."
nicn t bs trea tin g  thc ac ts  of vlo- force.s.
Icnce
area
l^ e s i
a n d  te rro rism  in our Ru.sk want.s tlie 15 m em bers 
of the alliance to increase  the ir 
con.sultation.s w ith each  o ther— 
STILL A PROBLE.M to seek a d v i c e  from  the ir
In an  interview  M ayor Read ifriend.s when th e ir  specific prob- 
jjuestioned recen t s ta te m en ts  by lem s a rc  in an  ea rly  stage.
He w ants NATO to  build up its 
conventional m ilita ry  forces so 
it can  answ er a little  fire  a la rm  
w ith som ething besides an all- 
out nuclea r response. N uclear 
w eapons would be kep t a t the
atto rney -genera l th a t the 
ans of F reedom  s itua tion  is un­
d e r  control.
"T h e  Sons of F re ed o m  have 
not se ttled  dow n," sa id  thc 
m ay o r. " I  don 't know  w here the 
solution to  the p rob lem  lies, bu t I ready .
I ’m  m ost d istu rbed .’* | The o ther m in is te rs  a rc  re-
P re s id en t J . H. C oventry of | ported  to  ag ree  w ith  thc goals 
N elson cham ber of com m erce R usk seeks to a tta in  and a re  ex­
sa id , " th e re  is som eth ing  funny pected  to  give fo rm a l approval 
 ̂B ^ing o n .’* to  both  proposals during the ir
n i e  ag re ed  ta rg e t for NATO 
is 30 com bat-ready  divisions de­
ployed on the  m ain land  of E u r­
ope. This has  n ev e r been  a t­
tained.
1116 alliance now is cred ited  
w’ith hav ing  20 divisions. But 
th a t figu re  has  probably  been 
reduced  by tra n s fe r  of F re n ch  
units to  A lgeria an d  P o rtuguese  
troops to  rebellious A ngola.
don’t know w h at it is. bu t 
ft believe the hands of thc RCM P 
'a r e  tied  in som e w ay , ren d e r­
ing  apprehension  of those re ­
sponsible im possible.
M r. C oventry sa id  he h as  th c
Greater CD 
4iaison A sbd
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - T h e  fed- 
I c ra l an d  provincial governm ents 
an d  the  a rm y  will h av e  to  
le a rn  to  work to g e th e r  in the
ev e n t of a nuclear a ttac k , says ......  _
I p rov inc ia l civil defence co-rodi-i jppyyp '
^nator B rig . J .  F . A. L iste r.
In an  interview  S unday, 
Isa id  co-opcration be tw een  thc  
th ree  groups w as b e t te r  a t  F r i ­
d a y ’s national civil defence ex- 
I crc ise  Tocsin th an  it  w as a  y e a r  
fUgo, " b u t there s till is room  for 
I fm provem ent. ’’
"T h e y  m ust le a rn  to  consult 
le a c h  o ther m ore. ’There is a 
tendency  for one d e p a r tm e n t to  
ilo som ething w ith o u t, consider­
ing the im plication on tw o or 
I th ree  o ilier d ep a rtm en ts . *rhey 
h iav e  to ge t to learn  g re a te r  in- 
|te g ra tio n .’*
B rig , l.ls tc r said  thc  N anaim o 
I em ergency  .'shelter will be the 
Incrve cen tre  of the province in 
Ithe  even t of a n u c la r  a ttack . 
He sa id  a p rovincial w ar cabi- 
Inet would lie fo rm ed , assisted  
jbv  a federa l com m issioner. If 
ico in inun lcatlons w ere  m ain ta in  
led  betw een  O ttaw a and Nan- 
liiinio thc  federal governm ent 
Iwould m ake the m a jo r dec i­
sions.
th ree-day  conference.
N EV ER  ACTED
The NATO allies have been 
ta lk ing  about inc reasing  consult­
ation  fo r the  la s t  10 y ea rs  bu t 
doing little  abou t it. Thc foreign 
m in istry  of any  country  finds it 
d ifficult to  sh a re  its  w orries and 
doubts even w ith  its  closest a s­
sociates.
B u t P re s id en t K ennedy’s ad ­
m in istra tion  is proposing to  ta lk  
over a ll its p rob lem s in  South­
e a s t A sia, E u rope and  even in 
L atin  A m erica w ith  the  o ther 
NATO allies on condition th a t 
the  o ther 14 m e m b ers  of th e  al­
liance a re  equally  frank .
One U.S. in fo rm an t explained 
th a t such consultations, to  be cf- 
.should com e "w hile
clouds a re  g a th erin g  on the ho- 
. Irizon an d  before the  full force 
of th e  s to rm  h as  b roken .’’ 
B uilding up  th e  conventional 
s tren g th  of NA’TO h as  a  logic 
th a t every  m e m b er of the alli­
ance accepts. ’The new  NATO 
se c re ta ry  general, D irk  U. S tik  
k e r  of th e  N etherlands, told re
Owners Wanted
RCM P in K elow na have lo­
ca ted  articlc.s sto len  from  ca rs  
p a rk ed  downtown on the night of 
M arch 30-31.
Staff-Sgt. M. N. M acAlpine 
said  they  would be re leased  to 
those who can  p rove  ow nership.
'The lis t includes n p a ir  of 
brow n oxfords, an  Indian  
sw ea te r, f lash ligh t, p lie rs, 
sc rew driver an d  ham m er.
O wners can  jiick up the 
artic les  a t th e  Kelowna RCMP 
office.
‘mrnsi
Spy Trial Repercussions 
May Wreck Intelligence Net
LONDON (Reuters) —  Prim e M inister M acmillan 
re tu rned  today from  a country weekend to face a 
strong dem and for a frank  governm ent statem ent on 
the George B lake spy case.
M acm illan  p lanned e a rly  p ri­
vate  ta lk s w ith L abor P arty  
L eader Hugh Galt.skell on thc 
ex ten t of the secu rity  se tback  
caused by the  fo rm er foreign of­
fice em ployee, sen tenced  to  42 
y ears  in  prison la s t W ednesday.
’The 38-year-old B lake today




M acm illan  al.so w as expected  
to face new  dem ands fo r an  in ­
quiry into th e  nation’s secu rity  
a rran g em en ts .
I .a s t week ho to ld  p a rliam e n t
lodged an appeal ag a in s t h is  j he d id  not th ink an  invc.stiga- 
sentence, the stiffest passed  in jtio n  would se rve any purpose 
B rita in  in’m odern  tim es. ; because a thorough security
Em pioyco 
m uddied  his
G ordon G rice 
checkered  sh irt
try in g  to free  h is boss Ralph 




WASHINGTON (A P )-A m c iS  
I c ^ i  f irs t sp a re  tra v e lle r  re- 
le lv e d  u m edal nnd  the coun- 
|r y 'n  thank,s from  P re s id en t 
sertnedy toilny.
>Sp\veemnn Alan R henan l de- 
tn re il he w anted to  .share the 
aiior.s ami tr ib u te s  with the 
"Aer six as lrn n au ts  nnd w ith 
le  av iation  - siiaee specia lists 
|fho w orked w ith th em .
K ennedy honored thc 37-venr- 
lld  hnvy com ninnder In n W hite 
jlousc cerem ony.
T he presiden t re m a rk e d  th a t 
J  h everybody looking on, 
ie rlc n  was risk in g  m uch to  
Un m uch  from  la s t  F r id a y ’a 
kipce shot,
r r h e  5.100 m llc-an-hour flight, 
i^ennerly sold, w as n com m on 
ifo r t  to  which m a n y  t^ n tr lb -  
ICil.
I^h en n rd , his w ife nnd th e  six  
l»en he lient out fo r thc  honor 
firs t Am(;rlcnn soncc tr ip  
fw to  the W hite lloutic; by 
^licoptcr from  « p  n lr  force 
i c  In M ary land . ’The «Btro-
New Berlin 
Threat Seen
CP from  A P-R euters
OSLO, N orw ay—D ii'k  U . Stik 
k er, new  sec re ta ry -g en e ra l of 
NA’TO, w arn ed  th e  15 - nation 
W esternn alliance to d ay  th a t  the 
C onim unist th re a t to  B erlin  m ay 
assum e "n e w  proportions and a  
new im m ed iacy ’’ th is  y ea r .
A ddressing the opening ses­
sion of a  th re e  - d ay  m eeting  of 
NATO foreign  m in is te rs , S tikker 
d ec la red  th e  Soviet th re a t "even  
reach es into ou ter sp ace .’*
"W hat i t  m ay  a t  tim es have 
lo.st in b ru ta lity , it h a s  gained in 
sub tlety  and  resou rcefu lness,” 
he said.
The th re a t  w as no t solely mili­
ta ry . I t  w as ju s t a s  m u ch  po­
litica l, econom ic, sc ien tific , psy­
chological an d  p ropagand ist.
He w arn ed  of a  possib le new 
th re a t to  B erlin  th is  y e a r  and 
said  NATO also w as  "deep ly  
concerned  a t  the situation  in 
The Congo, Laos an d  C uba."
MUST SA C RIFICE
S tikker sa id  NA*rO could m eet 
thc C om m unist cha llenge if its 
m em bers m ade " th o se  sacri­
fices, ind iv idual an d  collective, 
w hich in  the  p a s t h a v e  been  the 
p rice of g rea tn ess  an d  w hich to­
day a re  th e  p rice  o f p eace ."
*'1 a m  happy  to  sa y  th a t  our 
m ost pow erful a lly , the  U nited 
S tates, u n d e r thc v igorous lead­
e rsh ip  of P re s id e n t K ennedy, 
has ag a in  an d  ag a in  affirm ed
its d e term ina tion  to  give rein-1 m a rk e d  the fir.st an n iversary  of
the estab lishm en t of diplom atic 
re la tions betw een P re m ie r  F idel 
C astro ’.s reg im e and Hu.s.sla 
am id  signs of ev e r  - closer r e ­
lations betw een thc two coun- 
trie.s.
Both Sunday m orning new.spa- 
pers in H avana heraUled the an ­
n iv e rsa ry  in glowing phra.se;;.
Alxmt 300 R om an Catholic 
prie.sts and nun;; w ere  scheduled 
to leave this week for Spain, a 
step  in line with natlonall:'.allon 
of paroch ial siihool.s.
And C astro  o rd ered  hi;; m ilitia 
to  tu rn  the Island into a defen­
sive iwisitlon like S talingrad , 
w here tlic Ilusslan.s turned back 
the Nazi a tta c k e rs  in one of thc 
decl.slve b a ttle s  of tin; Second 
W orld War.
In a radio  broadca;;!., a Cnlian 
socialist leader sa id  comrrnm- 
Ism Is th<> inevitid)le goal of tlx
T he severity  of the sentence 
has touched off gloom y si>ccu- 
lation  in B rita in .
The D aily T eleg raph  w arned  
tlia t Ru.ssia m ay  be p lanning  a 
m a ss  roundup of Briti.sh in telli­
gence o f f i c e r s  b e tra y e d  by 
B lake " fo r a  show tr ia l to  over­
shadow  th a t of Capt, P ow ers, 
the  A m erican  P ilo t of th e  U-2 
spy p lane,”
P U R G E  IN  BALANCE
"W hether R ussia w ill decide 
on a  purge of th is sca le  is hourly 
in th e  balance ,”  th c  p a p e r  said. 
"B u t, m eanw hile , every  ag en t 
who s tay s a t  h is post is risk ing  
d ea th .”
"B rita in ’s intelligence system s 
in E a s t  G erm any , th e  M iddle 
E a s t  and Iron  C urta in  coun tries 
will have to  be p rac tica lly  r e ­
built and m any  agen ts a t  p res­
en t in  the  field m ust be reca lled .
"R ep o rts  rea ch in g  B r  11 a  In 
from  G erm any  during  th e  w eek 
end s ta te  th a t six B ritish  agen ts 
have been arre.sted so fa r ,” th c  
p ap e r said. H ow ever, i t  added
check was m ade recen tly  a fte r 
the navy  spy case  in M arch .
T h a t case , involving a R u s­
sian spy  n e t w hich tran sm itte d  
B ritish  n ava l se c re ts  to  th c  So­
vie t Union b y  a clandestine r a ­
dio, ended w ith  five persons b e­
ing sen tenced  to  te rm s  to ta lling  
95 y ea rs .
MUDDY RESCUE
d itch  cavc-in in  S eattle . B ut 
the e ffo rt w as w orth  it. Olsen 
—ow ner of a p lum bing firm — 
w as tra p p e d  by  a sudden flow
of m ud  w hen he and G rice 
w ere  digging th e  ditch.
— (A P W irephoto)
Cuba-Russia Relations 
Get Big Play In Havana
C P from  AP-Rciitcr.s
HAVANA Cuba t  o d a y
v igoratcd  leadersh ip  to  o u r  a l­
liance ,” h e  said.
ALAN RIIEPARD 
. , , hrro's welcomn
nau ts cam e fron t G rand  Bu- 
h am a la lond  w here  Shepard  hadM l,
been u n d er obse rva tion  a f te r  his 
h isto ry -m ak ing  fea t. M rs. Shcjt- 
a rd  w as  flown in Ju st ahead  of 
th em  fro m  V irginia B each , Vn.
R ending the cita tion  to  Shep­
ard  from  NASA, K ennedy  called 
it a civ ilian  aw n« i for a g reat 
civ ilian  nccom pll.shm cnt.”
Tlic c ita tio n  re n d :
"D istingu ished  S erv ice  M edal 
for contribu tion  to  apace te ch ­
nology.
"H is  fligh t a s  th e  firs t United 
S ta tes  a s tro n a u t w as a n  oht- 
stand lng  contribu tion  to tlic ad ­
v an c em en t of hu m an  knowledge 
of sp ace  technology an d  a  <iem- 
nnstrn tlon  o f m a n 's  capab ilities 
i n  sulx>rbital space fligh t.”
S hepard  sa id :
" I  got fa r  less s leep  la s t hlght 
th a n  I d id  th e  n igh t ttcforo the 
flight.”
Ho sa id  he w as m o st anxiqu.n 
to ta lk  to  the P re s id en t alxnit 
the flight, an d  e a g e r  " to  te ll you 
all an d  to  tell th c  w orld  aixMit
C uban revolution.
The new spaper E l M undo, in 
a  fro n t - page ed ito ria l, ack­
now ledged the generous help 
Ru.s;;ia h ad  given Cuba in the 
"h e ro ic  s tru g g le"  a g a in s t w hat 
it ca lled  thc U nited States* ag ­
gression . The C om m unist news­
p ap e r Hoy says th e re  is a long­
stand ing  nnd "in d lss  o 1 \i b 1 c 
friendsh ip  betw een  Cuba nnd 
tli(‘ Soviet U nion."
The n<;wspai>er C om bate re ­
p o rted  S a tu rd ay  th a t  a m essage 
received  by C uba’s foreign mln- 
l.stry from  the llu ssn ln  am bas­
sa d o r told of thousands of R us­
sian w orkers who had  expressed 
w illingness to  fight any  future 
" im p e r ia lis t agg ressio n "  side 
by side w ith the C ubans.
0 |)en lng  a new a rm e d  forces 
in stru c to rs  school, C astro  said 
"W(; inive to consider th a t the 
next invaders m ay  Im; the 
U nited .States’ own so ldiers,”
In an  obvious re feren ce  to 
R ussian  backing  w ith  m issiles.
Manslaughter Trial Opens 
At Vernon Spring Assize
VERNON (Ktafli L 'T ria l of 
two m en on a cbarge  of m au- 
s iau g h tc r s ta rte d  In the Spring 
asal/.e here this liuuning 
Jnm e.s Toolcy, 25. of Vernon, 
nnd A rthur M ichael .lohn 
Hrcgolls.se, 2(1, of Kelowna, a re  
charged  In connection with llu* 
dentil Inst D ecem ber of H atrii l.
h ere last Dec. 10,
M r. Ju s tic e  A. E , I /ird  In) 
p resid ing  over the c n s e , , thc 
fifth of six eases on ttie Spring 
A.s;dze docket. ■
, A. D, C. W ashington, of P en­
ticton. Is defending Toolcy. Nor­
m an Mulllmi, of Kelowna, Is 
counsel for Hregnllaiie. Crown
W ilson, 2(1, of th(' No. 1 In d ian 'co u n se l Is E. C, W eddell, QC. 
rese rv e , at tlie head of O lc m a -o f  K elow na, assis ted  liy ICrlgar 
gan  Lake. Dcwdney, of P entic ton , >
l l ie y  a re  c liarged  with eaU ' 'D ie ' Crown announced It
Ing W lbon’ i ctcatli !)>' tn tu n g , would call alKuil 20 w ltncssea in
him  w ith the ir fi.d;; In a fra ca ;,ith e  tr ia l, w hich la expected  to
In an d  outside the Allihou holvl la,*d all w eek, •
C astro  sa id :
"N o  m a tte r  if  they  a ttack  us 
wiili atom  bom bs, since wc 
would know in th e  sam e m o­
m en t w c w ere being  annihilated  
th a t they  too w ere  being annihi­
la te d .”
Tlie C atholic p rie s ts  and nuns 
a re  expected  to  leave H avana 
W ednesday ab o a rd  the s te a m ­
ship C ovadonga. T heir expul­
sion follows C a stro ’s a ttack  on 
w hat he calls " F  a 1 a n g 1 s t"  
p riests  from  Spain.
No final p lans have been an ­
nounced for som e 40 C anadian 
p rie s ts  nnd 40 s is te rs  serv ing  in 
Cuba as rep re se n ta llv es  of the 
F oreign  M issionary  Society of 
M ontreal. T h ere  nro also  a few 
C anad ian  b ro th e rs  in Cuba ,
C astro  m ilitiam en  continue to 
occupy paroch ial .schools in H a­
vana.
In a b ro ad c as t on Cuban rad io  
nnd teh 'v lslon  m onitored in Key 
W est, F la ,, A nlbal E sca lan te , 
executive s e c re ta ry  of the Cu­
ban S ocia list p a rty , said the 
revolution has enter<*d the " f ir s t  
s tage  of com m un ism ,"
" 'r iie  revolu tion  cannot stop, 
liecause a revolution  w h 1 e h 
stops is a d ead  revolution ,’f he 
sa id , noting com m unism  in thc 
revo lu tion 's inev itab le goal.
Trial Urged
L E O P O L D V I L L E  (AP) 
U nited Nnllonn fiec rc ta ry  -G en­
e ra l D ag lln m n ia rsk jo ld  liaa 
sen t a note to  Congo P res id en t 
Jo sep h  K asnvubu req u est i n 'g  
th a t Congolese so ld iers resjxai 
nlble for killing UN troona a t 
P o r t F ra n cq u i ire b rought to  
tr ia l.
n » e  UN gnrrl.son of 1)0 Ghnn- 
nlnnn a t  I*ort F rancqu i, an 
Im portan t r iv e r  |»r»rt nnd ra i l­
h ead  in  N orth  K asa i, wan o v e r­
w helm ed tw o wcckB agow
Fact Study 
For College
By DOUG PEC K  
Courier S taff W rite r
VERNON — ’The regional Con­
ference on H igher E ducation  ha.s 
laid the seeds for an investi­
gation into thc possibility  of 
establish ing a college In the 
O kanagan.
*nre conference p lanning  com ­
m ittee , comv)osed m ainly  of 
U niversity  of B.C. alum ni, w as 
asked a f te r  the conference to 
form  the nucleus of a fact-find­
ing body to  study  the p ra c tic ­
ab ility  of such a school.
It is expected  the  com m ittee 
will be form ed within a m onth, 
and th a t it will suggest w hether 
or not such a college is ))rac- 
tica l, and a site  for the in sti­
tution.
Tliough D ean S. N. F .  C hant 
sa id  he doubted w hether a 
jun ior college would be of g re a t 
value, o ther conference sjreak- 
cr.s, notably UBC deputy-prcsi- 
d en t D ean G eoffrey A ndrew , 
w ere in favor of the idea,
V ictoria College professor D r. 
R obert W allace offered  advisory  
help and the loan of books to 




By FRANK IBLLIA RD  
C ourier S taff W riter
Tw o dogs w ere  de libera te ly  
poisoned in  Kelowna Sunday 
when they a te  m cat-g ristle  lac* 
cd w ith  strychnine.
T heir owner.s a re  neighbors 
on Leon Avenue.
F ir s t  to  be affected  w as 
D ixie, a th rec-ycar-o ld  sp rin g er 
spaniel, belonging to  Don R ey­
nolds, 565 Leon. Mr.s. Reynold.*? 
sa id  today  she d iscovered  th e  
dog sick a t  8:30 a .m .
RCM P w ere  ca lled  and  Uie 
dog taken  to  an  a re a  v e terin ­
a rian . I t  d ied  enroutc .
An autopsy d isclosed it h ad  
ea ten  a p iece  of g ristly  m ea t, 
poisoned w ith  strychnine.
L a te r  in the d ay , about 2:30 
p.m . a thrcc-m onth-old  G er­
m an shepherd  pup  w as a ffec t­
ed and died. Ho wn.s ow ned by 
Leonard I . C am pbell, 569 Leon 
Ave.
M rs. C am pbell sa id  P rin c e  
had been in  the y a rd  fo r ju s t 
15 m inutes before show ing 
sym ptom s of poisoning. Botli 
dogs, she said , "s tiffened  rig h t 
out and died  in  about five m in­
u te s .”
RCM P search ed  th c  a re a  bu t 
failed to d iscover any  m e a t of 
a type th a t  m igh t have been 
used. ’Die possibility  of acci­
d en ta l d ea th  h as  defin itely  
been ru led  out.
Staff-,Sgt, M. N. M acAlplno 
sa id  today police w ere  continu­
ing to  investiga te  thc  m a tte r .
Sudden Death
VERNON (Staff) — T. E . J e n ­
sen ,of 2603 37lh A venue, died 
in Jub ilee  hosp ital thl.s itiorn- 
inig. I t  is believed a  h e a r t  a t ­
ta c k  caused  d ea th .
Two Killed, 3 Wounded 
In New Laos Flare-Up
Cl* from  A i‘-RcutcrH
VIEN TIA N E, Laos—Two gov­
ernm en t sold iers w ere killed 
and a t least th re e  wounded S un­
day In a new flare-up of figh t­
ing desp ite the  ceasc-flro  in th is 
.Southeast A slan k ingdom ’s civil 
w ar.
'llic  clash  o ccu rred  n ea r  B an 
N apheng, 2(1 m iles north  of V ien­
tiane, with ' lK)th sides using 
Hieiuides nnd s m a l l  a rm s. 
F ighting  w as rcim rled  continu­
ing la te  Sunday night.
The fighting cam e a fte r  the 
rig h t - w ing governm ent had  
m a d e  ano ther unsuccopsful ef­
fo rt Sunday to  a rra n g e  a form al 
general ccnse-ftrc wltlj the  C om ­
m unist-backed le ftist forces.
A delegation w ent to  ll ln  llc u p  
v illage, nlxnit .50,m iles north  of 
V ientiane, b u t failed  to  m ake  
con tac t w ith  any  responsib le 
leadcrn  from  the leftl.st cam p.
CEA fiE-FIRK  O R D ER ED
Both sides have o n le re d  tl>elr 
tWmps to  stoi? figh ting  but the 
A m erican - backed  governm ent 
so fa r  iiaii l)con unab le to work 
nut any fo rm al <letnlln of a 
ccasc-ftre w ith the  Icftli.t:;.
' A th ree  - nation  L aotian  tn n 'e  
com m ission wi scheduled to
a rr iv e  in V lcntlano today and It 
w as liopcd thc com m ission could 
sp u r the lagging ncgotlatlonn 
Iretwccn the We.stcrn - backed 
governm ent nnd thc pro  - Com­
m unist rbcl.*?.
A to tal of nlroiit 200 Ind ian , 
C anadian and Polish  d ip lom ats 
and iioldk-rs w ere headed  for 
Laos to  superv ise nnd v arlfy  tlio 
cease-fire. Tliey will scp ara to  
Into two groups a f te r  a rr iv a l, 
one based a t  V ientiane nnd the 
o ther a t  X tcng Khounng, Iho 
rebel cap ita l in no rtheaste rn  
Lao.*).
WEATHER
Cloudy, oceuelonal ra in  be­
ginning th is  Bftcrnoon an d  end­
ing tonight. A few shower# 
T uesday. L ittle  cliango in  tem ­
p era tu re . L ight w inds,
Ixrw, ton igh t nnd high Tues­
day . a t  K elow na, 40 nnd 6f. 
T em p era tu res  recorded  over Bib 
w eekend, 46 nnd 60 B aturdoy; 
46 and 04, Hunday.
CANADA'H lilG li AND 14IIV
T oronto  J  7ft
*nio P m   ..................... a i
SYNTHETIC APPLE IMPRESSES 
MORE THAN SHOTS INTO SPACE
VERNON (Staff) — Two men have been 
launccd into space, bu t all th© technology In th e  
w orld  h asn 't produced a  live steer, o r even a bum  
one.
Speaking to a  symposium at the reg ion-’1 Con­
ference on Education here Saturday, Dr. A. J . 
Wood, of the  UBC faculty of agriculture, said th a t 
he  and his colleagues would be far m ore im pressed 
by the  m an who "m akes a steer, o r even a  syn­
thesized apple” than  man-in*space probes.
Good Students 'Better' 
-Bad Ones The Same
VERNON <Sta((» — T  h e high school.
•*shoc)i" of m oving from  high Mr. P arn a ll said  th a t 57 p er 
school to  un iversitv  ap paren tly  cent of students who took first 
h as  a beneficia l effec t on s tu -jy e a r  a rts  and  science a t  UBC 
d e n t passing av e rag es , UBC passed  clear in  th e ir  second
re g is tra r  J .  E . A. P a rn a ll sug­
gested  to  the reg ional Confer
y ea r  applied science exam s,
 __ ___  - „ w hereas only 35 p e r  cen t of
ence~on E ducation  h ere  S atu r- grade 13 students passed  c lear.
I He said th a t 80 p er ce n t of 
H e quoted figures, in a panel the first y ea r a r ts  s tuden ts who 
discussion , th a t students who took supplem ental applied  sci- 
h av e  taken  the fir.st-year a r ts  ence exam s in th e ir  second 
an d  science course a t UBC year, m anaged  to  pass, but 
usually  do b e tte r  in second 'on ly  56 per cen t of g rad e  13
y e a r  'a p p lie d  science ex am sis tu d en ts  m ade it. 
th a n  those w-ho have gained! Other figures he quoted show-
th e ir  senior m atricu la tio n  in ed tha t 28 p er cen t of g rad e  13
students fa il to  ge t th rough 
their f irs t y e a r  a t  un iversity , 
while 15 per cen t of studen ts 
wlio had taken  f irs t-y e ar a rts , 
failed.
Asked ab o u t the  quality  of 
new students, he sa id : " I t
seem s to m e the  good ones a re  
better than ev er. The b ad  ones 





H ailT  C o ttrter* ! V en so o  B u reau , C a m c lu o  BkKrfe —  3Utii 
T c k p h o M  U o d e n  2 -7 4 1 0
M o n d a y , M a y  8 ,  1 9 6 1  IT ic  D aily  C o u rle *  f a t e
Canada Lags 
In Science
VERNON (Staff) — The big visited  in 1959. Is also  d o i n ^ , 
un iversity , w ith exce llen t re- som e rem a rk a b le  things in rev..
search  fac ilities and m any  stu­
dents and  techn icians to  help
search , even outside its spacs 
p ro g ram , using the finest scier
w ith ex perim en ts , is the  onb- b b f  equ ipm ent for e x p e r im e n ts ^
w ay the  W estern w orld can 'top -qua lity  technicians, many*a 
keep pace  w ith R ussia a n d 'g ra d u a te  a n d  u n d e r g r a d u a te
■ ‘ ' ‘ to  help, and w ith u n ^China in  science, a  sp eak er told students
lim ited  governm ent assistance 
He said  th a t both countries
AN APPLE A DAY
VERNON (S taff) — A U ni­
versity of B.C. p rofessor w arn  
c d  here S a tu rd ay  th a t  m ediocre 
u n iv ersity  e n tra n c e  s ta n d a rd s  
ten d  to  produce a  convoy sys­
te m  of education .
"T he speed of the  slow est 
s tu d en t m easu res  the  speed of 
the  c la ss .”  D r. W illiam  Gibson, 
o f the UBC faculty  of m edicine, 
to ld  the regional education  con­
ference.
He called  for h igher s ta n d ­
a rd s  to  w eed ou t s tuden ts who 
have no hope of getting  th rough  
u n d erg rad u a te  .studies.
"T he costs of adm itting  a 
s tuden t who is going to  fall 
w orries m e ,”  he said.
. He pointed  ou t th a t  a studen t 
who fails, loses his h ard -ea rn ed  
sav ings, and  loses face when 
b e  goes hom e as  a  fa ilu re , b e­
sides losing re sp e c t for th e  uni­
vers ity  who ad m itted  h im .
"W e have all su ffered  too 
long from  the fau lty  logic th a t, 
because  th e  ta x p a y e r helps to 
suppo rt a  im iversity , everybody 
should be ab le  to  a ttend . This 
is u tte r  ru b b ish ,”  D r. Gibson 
said .
He sa id  It Is also  fau lty  r e a ­
soning to  assum e th a t a ll s tu ­
d en ts who w an t h ig h e r educa­
tion could go on to  UBC.
"T hose going to  UBC now 
mosUy re p re se n t those w ho can  
afford  it.”
He sa id  th a t  hundreds of
¥
Dentists* boOst th e  O kana­
gan  w ith word th a t apples 
a re  good for the tee th . But 
the proof is in the ea tin g , so 
th is  q u arte t sam ples som e of
th e  O k an ag an ’s l>est, prov id­
ed  by  g en e ra l sa les m an ag e r 
fo r B.C. T ree  F ru its , J .  B. 
L an d e r, w ho is also  p residen t 
of th e  In te rn a tio n a l Apple As­
sociation. T asting  som e of the 
w orld’s finest in pure  apple- 
ea ting  goodness a re  outgoing 
B.C. Dentist.s A ssociation p re s ­
iden t D r. H. B. H enderson,
incoming p res id e n t D r. J .  C.
Lowis (sea ted ) and D r. L. B. 
Shoel, pre.sident of Oregon 
S tate D en ta l.A ssocia tion . 





REG ISTRA R PA R N A LL 
. .  . fa c ts  an d  figu res
PTA Watches 
Film On U.N.
EN D ER B Y  (C orrespondent) 
b r ig h t s tuden ts w ere  d ep rived  | R egular ̂ m onthly  PTA m eeting  
of a u n iv ersity  education  be- ' 
cause they  could no t afford 
one.
Well Attended
VERN O N  (Staff) — T he cof 
fee p a r ty  organized  by the 
R eg iste red  N u rses’ A ssociation 
to  publicise the  C anad ian  M en­
ta l H ealth  A ssociation w as well 
attended  la s t F rid a y .
Som e 50 m em bersh ip s in the 
V ernon b ran c h  of C anadian  
M ental H ealth  A ssociation w ere 
taken  out.
Wolfe Re-Elected
PEN TICTO N  (CP) — E lm o 
Wolfe of A rgenta , S a tu rday  w as 
re-elected  p residen t of thc B rit­
ish C olum bia R ecrea tion  Asso­
ciation  a t  th e  close of its  a n ­
nual convention.
was held la s t M onday evening.
A film on the P ilg rim a g e  to 
the U nited N ations w as shown 
a t thc m eeting , th rough  the 
kindness of the  R ebekah  Lodge, 
nnd sponsored by  th e  O ddfel­
lows and R ebekah  lodges. The 
film showed a g lim pse of the 
works and  ideas of th e  U nited 
Nations.
Dr. H un ter, who is th e  head  
of the m obile ’TB clin ic , gave 
a very in fo rm ative  and  in te r­
esting ta lk  on the change in 
T rcn tm en t of 'TB in C anada, 
and thc possib ilities of p reven ­
tive trea tm e n t, w hich it is hop­
ed will le ad  to  TB -free a re as  
for people as it has been done 
with livestock. His t.alk w as 
oreceedcd by  a film , "A re  You 
Positive,”  w hich wns m ost in 
tercstlng  an d  educational.
The election  of officers w as 
postponed until the Ju n e  m eet 
ing, owing to  tho crow ded 
a g e n d a . ______________
By BOUG PEC K  
Courier Staff W rite r
VERNON — D ean S. N. E. 
C hant told the  education  con­
ference Saturday “ we a r e  »can- 
dalously  neglecting”  studen ts 
w hose abilities do no t lie  along 
academ ic lines, e n d  "w e  have 
forced into un iversity  a  cott' 
siderab le  num ber of studen ts 
who shouldn't be th e re .”
The speaker, fo rm e r head  of 
the C hant Com m ission on E d u ­
cation , and dean  of UBC’s 
facu lty  of arts and  science, sa id  
" I  would d ispense w ith  ^ e  
w'ord ‘intelligence’ in  speaking 
of students.”
He w as re fe rrin g  to  young­
ste rs  who had  specific ab ilities 
w hich suited them  fo r w ork 
w hich did not req u ire  education 
and which, he said, w ere  b rig h t­
e r  in m any resp e c ts  th a n  th e ir  
college-trained coun terparts .
He said  he d idn’t  fav o r jun ior 
colleges, since sm a ll in stitu ­
tions of this kind couldn’t  p ro ­
vide th e ’facilities an d  "un lver- 
s ita lity  of know ledge”  th a t a 
la rg e r  establishm ent, like UBC 
can.
And he suggested  th a t  t r a in ­
ing facilities, like a  vocational 
tra in ing  program , m ig h t be of 
m ore value to  the  O kanagan  
M ainline region an d  province as 
a  whole.
school C urriculum  w as being 
supp lem ented  by vocational 
tra in in g  an d  off-hour education 
p ro g ram s.
B u t he sa id  th a t an  overall 
superv ising  agency, such a s  th a t 
p roposed e a r lie r  by  deputy  p res­
iden t D ean  G eoffrey Andrew, 
w as needed  to  se t policy and 
coord inate the  efforts of h igher 
education  in  the O kanagan.
H e sa id : "Som e com posite 
institu tion , offering a  com pre­
hensive p ro g ra m , is needed .”
O F F E R S  H E L P
D r. R obert W allace, of Vic­
to ria  College, sa id  th a t while 
he favo red  decen tra lization , as 
suggested  by  D ean Andrew', any 
jun io r colleges se t up in the 
In te rio r should be affilia ted  w ith 
UBC, as is  V ictoria College.
H e sa id  th a t  a ll jun io r colleges 
should be governed by a  board  
of reg en ts , w hich would decide 
policy.
H e p rom ised  th a t his college 
w ould give adv iso ry  help and 
books to  an y  fact-finding com 
m ittee  w hich m igh t be se t up 
to  investiga te  the p rac ticab ility  
of a  college in  the O kanagan-
M ainline region.
W hen should it  be se t up? 
"T he tim e is r ig h t now ,” said 
D r. W allace.
He added th a t Such a college 
should be the only institution 
w ithin 20 lines around  w hich of­
fered  sen ior m atricu la tion  
courses.
He said  V ictoria College will 
p rese n t 40 deg rees th is y e a r  for 
the f irs t tim e.
About 300 people—educators, 
p a ren ts , p rofessional m en and 
o thers—attended  th e  conference, 
and called  for a  m eeting  of 
m inds into the b ro ad e r  aspects 
of h igher education  in  B.C.
B.C. BRIEFS
VACUUM EXISTS
D ean Goard, a s s is ta n t d i­
rec to r of adult education  for th e  
Vancouver School B oard , sa id  
a vacuum exists in  the B.C. 
education system  in ru ra l  a re a s  
nnd a "g rea t m an y ” institu tions 
are  moving in w ithout the d i­
rection  of a  coordinating  agency.
He pointed to  P rin c e  G eorge 
nnd Nelson as exam pies of 
towns where thc  s ta n d a rd
PEA CH  Q U EEN
PEN -nC TO N  ( C P ) - T h e  c ity ’s 
P each  Queen, V al V adette  XIV 
w as nam ed  S atu rd ay  night. She 
is 17-year-old E lean o r P ersson .
VANCOUVER WIN
H O PE  (CP) — Ex-Sw ingettes 
of V ancouver w on the  g rand  
cham pionshio  a t  th e  12th  an ­
nual Teen S quare D ance F e s ­
tiv a l here  S atu rday .
A P P L E  STORAGE
O LIVER (CP) — Apple cold 
.storage cap ac ity  will be in­
creased  to  about 1,000,000 boxes 
following com pletion of a new 
Briti.sh Colum bia F ru it  Ship­
p e rs ’ W arehouse here . T enders 
T he H ospital A uxiliary  tea  was! have been called  for an  addi-
held recen tly  w ith a la rg e  at-jtional 120,000-box un it a t the
tendance. H eavily-laden hom e,O liver Co-O perative G row ers’ 
cooking ta b les  w ere well pat- E xchange and fo r a JS0,000-box 
ronized. T ea nnd coffee wa.Siunit a t  Osoyoos Co-Operative
'BAHIE OF BANDS' 
TEEN SUCCESS
VERNON (Special) -  V er­
non’s Teen Town held the an ­
nual "B a ttle  of the B ands” 
F riday  an d  S atu rday  nights, 
a t  Vernon Civic a ren a , and 
was voted by a ll a conspicu­
ous success.
Sharon M agee. "S w eetheart 
of Teen Tow n,”  opened the 
proceedings F rid a y  and intro­
duced M ayor B ecker, who 
brought g ree tings and encour­
agem ent from  the  city.
Teen Town "m ay o r D iane 
Schunter also  spoke and the 
contest then  got underw ay.
Four bands played each  
evening for m ore than  200 
Teen Tow ners.
Bands com peting included: 
The R enegades, from  P o rt 
Alberni, ( f irs t) ; High F ives, 
Salmon A rm , (second); No­
m ads, V ernon; Tem pos, V er­
non: E m e ra ld s , Kelowna.
Bands w ere judged by M r 
and M rs. H alverson, and 
Derek B oniface.
the education  conference here 
S a tu rday .
D r. Ian  M cT aggart Cowan, a re  doing th is , desp ite the u n i j 
head of the d ep a rtm en t of zool-! happy atm osphere  in w hich 4 
ogy a t  the U niversity  of B .C .,'th e ir  scienU sts m u s t  worlq^* 
sa id  UBC is big now b u t needed " w h e r e  the free th inker m usf t  
to  be even la rg e r, needed  m ore fread  c a re fu l^ '.”  4
top b ra in s , and a la rg e r  school! He said  prom ising  stu d en U ;' 
of g rad u a te  studies w ith b e tte r ',a re  c a rr ie d  rig h t through unH .' 
re se a rc h  faciliUes. jve rsity  to  the post-graduata^j
He said  he would like to see level by the governm ent. -4 
the un iversity  grow to 15,0001 And he w arned  th a t the U.S^* 
studen ts in a few years. Regis-1 and C anada , tltough they do 
tra tlo n  now stands a t 12,000. !offer m uch a ssis tan ce  in offcr-
jing th is kind of help, "d o n ’t d d j  
‘PHENOM ENAL’ | pearly  enough.” n
D r. Cowan pointed to  China 
as hav ing  had "phenom enal" 
scien tific  developm ent since 
1949.
He sa id  th a t, a t  p resen t, tha t 
country  has about 650,000 cap­
able sc ien tists , o r one fo r every 
1,000 population. The United 
S ta tes has 6.4 per thousand, but 
only one th ird  th e  population.
In 1980, when C hina’s popula­
tion n ea rs  the one billion m ark , 
it will have m ore tlian  one m il­
lion sc ien tists , o r  m ore  than 
th ree  tim es  the nu m b er in the 
U nited  S ta tes.
"T h ese  a re  p re tty  sta rtling  
fig u res ,” he said.
He said  th a t, co n tra ry  to 
public belief, China has con-
DEATHS
GOVERNM ENT SPEN DIN G  "
MOOSE JAW , Sask. ( C P I -  
P ublic  W orks M inister W. G. 
D avies says the g re a te r  p a r t  of 
s tru c ted  on h er own such things ithe m oney being spent by the 
as com pu ters and nuclear re-;S askatchew an  governm ent th ia  
a c to rs , and  would be caught u p jy e a r  will be for public health ,, 
to  the  W est "un less we stay  on | social w elfare and education. H a  
our to e s .”  w as addressing  a  CCF constit-
He sa id  th a t R ussia , which h e 'u e n cy  m eeting.
By TH E CANADIAN PR E SS  i 
C harlo ttetow n—G eorge S. Sa* 
ville, 80, d ean  of the P rince  Ed«^ 
w ard  Island  leg isla tu re , follow* . 
ing a h ea rt seizure.
M inneapolis — Ja m e s  F o rd  * 
Bell, 81, the m an  who founded ' 
G enera l Mills. ;
M ontrejil — H enry P ric e , 54, 
se c re ta ry  - tre a su re r  o f Crown* 
D iam ond P a in t Com pany.
SUPPLIERS TO THE ROYAL CAHADIAN NAVY
L a m V s
V I V T
b o tth i
H *flrty in  b o d y , 
lig h t in  f la v o u r  
a n d  a ro m a *
Auxiliary 
Holds Tea
E N D ER B Y  (C orrespondent)-
Game Clubs Head
PENTICTON (CP) — WiUlam 
N. W allinger o f Riondel, B.C. 
w as e lected  p residen t of the 
B.C. F ed era tio n  of F ish  nnd 
Gam e Clubs here Saturday. 
W allinger, 29, Is p as t p residen t 
of the E a s t  K ootenay zone of 
the association.
F IR S T  DOCTORS
Six young physicians a re  the 
first ev e r to  graduate from  
North S u m atra  U niversity’s fac­







This ad v e rtisem en t is not published o r d isp layed  by tho Liquoi * 
Control B oard  o r  by  the G overnm ent of B ritish  Colum bia.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C P ) - n r «  *tock Ok. Tele
A. V. Roe 
Steel of Can 
VVolkcrs
m a rk e t w as up during  heavy 
m orning trad in g  tpdnv.
On the cxchBngc index, in­
d u stria ls  roso 1.43 to  586.31, and; W.C. S teel 
golds .11 a t  82.31. B ase m etals  Woodward "A ” 
gained  .50 to 197.20, and  west- Woodward Wts. 
c rn  oils w ere  dow n ,12 a t  07.67. BANKS
T exaco  and In tcrprovlnclo l C o,„,nerce «4»i
P l(^  L ine ^  h rose to 65 , i„ ,  75
and  7 0 ',  wh ie \Vnlker-Goo<U«r-
ham  nnd A tlas stoo l w ore 73,







‘,i a t  491 »
In  steody  m ining trndc ,
Anri RmAltincfl iJOnT. H
O ll i i  AND GASHESson B ay  M ining and  Sm elting rose  Hi* n t 57‘,i. Consolldnto(r
M ining nnd Sm elting gained  '4 
to  25^».
Gold trad in g  wns q u ie t with 
H ollinger up  4i* n t 22Ili.
In  q u ie t wofitcrn oil trad ing . 
P ac ific  P e tro leu m  roso a t 
W H .
Q uotations supplied  by 
O kanagan  Investm en ts  Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm en t 
D ca lc ra ’ A ssociation of C anada 
Today’s E a s te rn  Prices 


































B.C. Teio 49’ 4
Bell Tele 32
Can Brew 48’k 48’ *
Can. Cem ent 28’ 4 29
CPU 24’'i
Con M. and B. 23tfc
Crown Zell (Con) 20 Bid 
DIs. Beagrnma 40
Dom Stores , 2414
Dorn T # r n  17 '4
F am ' P lay  18 )8Vi
Ind-vAcc. Corp, 59!k 69
Inle^. Nickel t m  80
Kelly ” A“
Kelly Wt«. 4.80, 8.00
Lnbntts 36*» 3II*'4
M assey , )3 ’» , 13"i
M acMillan Ifl*!* 10*1
Ok. H a ll(C ^ tra  2 W
SB’s Alto Gns 
39 I Inter P ipe 
36*41 ^’orlh. Ont. 
IH rlT rn n s  C an.
35 j'l'rnns M tn. 
M U iQuo. Nntlon.
PIPELIN EH
W citconst VI.
no’ i  







































se rved  n t thc sa le and a nice 
sum  realized .
A rec en t N im ble Thim ble 4-H 
club m eeting  wns held nt the 
hom e of Alice Johnson, w ith nil 
p resen t.
D iscussion cen tered  m ostly 
around  the  fa.shion .show, which 
wns hold la s t F riday  evening 
in  the  M. V. B eattie  gym na­
sium . The glrl.s m odelled the ir 
own p ro jec t for thi.s y ea r, which 
wn.s n .skirt and  slacks, we.skct 
nnd blouse, nnd o ther item s 
they  have  m ade  th roughout the 
y e a r .
A dem onstra tion  on the  m ark  
ing of co rsages before the 
m eeting  closed w as of g rea t 





LUMBY (C orrespondent) -  
A lm ost one-half of th e  popula­
tion of Lumby end  D istric t have 
been tested for tubercu losis .
E stim ated  population is in the 
vicinity of 3,000. Including school 
children, 1420 indivlduols took 
advontage of th is service.
Som e 850 passed  through the 
m obile clinic stn lioned here  
M onday and T uesday.
W ally Ix 'sm elste r, for Lum by 
Lions chib, handled tho arrange- 
bm enls to  b ring  tho clinic to 
Lvimby.
Volunteer help  w as given by 
Mr.s. Dob B lnncy, M rs. Reg.
Bloncy, M r. and M rs, Alvin 
Dunn, Mrs. O rville K ing, M rs.
W. i.««moiBtcr, M rs. L o rry  
W ejr nnd Jo e  H orne,
,  , DON’T  TOUCH
Luinb)’ high school’s in te r- NORTH BAY, Ont. (C P )—The 
houBo trsck  m eet w ns rained  out O ntario d ep o rtm en t of lands nnd 
F riday . fo rests w arn s th a t It’s dongorous
W eather perm itting , the even t to m olest m u sk ra ts  n t tills tim e 
will be held this T uesday , H erb  of tho y ea r. The m u sk ra t is 
Ln Fonlnino, P E  teach er; says o rd in arily  h a rm less  bu t can In- 
the grounds need one day  of flict a serious wound on anyone 
c lea r w eather to  d ry  out before so ill-ndvised as to  pick It up
F ru it and  V egetable G row ers.
TEST BAN
NATAL (CP) -  Resolutions 
calling for n n u c lea r te s t  ban . 
dec reased  defence spending nnd 
nn end to in te rfe ren ce  w ith 
Cuba ns well as  an  end to  un­
em ploym ent cam e out of a M ay 
D ay ra lly  sponsored by the 
United M ine W orkers of Am ­
eric a , Local 7292. The resolu- 
tlon.s will Ik! fo rw arded  to  the 
federa l governm ent.
P R I8 0 N  FARM
W IN N IPEG  (CP) -  E ighty  
p risoners a t  Stony M ountain 
pen iten tia ry  m ay  leave the ir 
cells by  the  end of lliis y ea r  to 
com plete th e ir  sen tences in n 
m oposed prison  farm  cam p, 
T hey will live in do rm ito ries in­
s tead  of ceils.
SlUTUAL rU N D H  
All C an  Com p, 8.38 0.11
AH C an Dlv, 6.32 6.87
Can I n w s t  Fund  0.83 10.70
Grouped Incom e 3.83 4.17
G rouped A ccum . 5,07 6.52
Investors M ut. 12.51 13.61
M utual In c . S.53 6.04
M ubial Acc. 8 80 fl.62
North A m . F u n d  10.13 11.07
AVERAGEai 
New Y ork  H-l.OJ
Torwato +1.43
E X a iA N G R  
U.S. -  1»4
U.K. —  M.74**
the sports day can  bo held,
A new spo rts  Iroiihy, th* 
Ja c k  N jlhara C hallenge ’lYophy, 
has been Inaugurated  by la im by
Legloq.
M r, Nlilinift m ade th is trophy  
pos.sibic by a m one tary  g ift to  
Ihc IJjiioh, p rio r to  his d ea th  
la st montli
This aw ard  will b e  p resen ted  
to  the (lutstandlng a th le te  of the 
y ea r  in any of the  Lum by 
LeBion»|K>nsorfd sports.
At present, th is  club  sponftors 
Iroxing, gym nastics, iunlor b a se ­
b all, and field and (rack .
3.10 Mooro C»r|>n 884« 89
during th is season.
'I I.LI.TA LE CLIJIIH 
M ONTREAL (CP) -  Lieut. 
A ndre G uay of tho M ontreal 
police acciden t bu reau  says 80 
p er cen t of iiit-and-run d riv ers  
a rc  caught. M ost of them  leave 
a sm all n iece  of the ir own ve­
hicle a t  the  scene. T ogether w ith 
ev idence supplied by  eyc-wit 
nsscs, i t  leads to  m any  a r  
res ts . _ _ _______
FORMOSA EXPANSION
T A IP E I, F o rm osa (A P )~ N n  
tibna lis t (ihinn is d rafting  a 10 
y e a r  F orm osan  econom ic exThe nctunl troptiy will re ­
main in the club, with each win-! nansion program  to m eet the 
n e r’s ntm e engraved upon it. To Kennedy adm inistration’s new 
tiie winner will gp ■ m iniature em phasis on long-range pian- 
rcpllcs. A^ng by nation^ geltlngU .S . aid.
VERNON 
READERS!




ON THE VERNON 
a n d  DISTRICT PAGE.
Dial 
LI 2 -7410
MISS BIBI.OW  
A d i Accepted
8:30 a,m. lo 5:00 p.m.
VERNON
BUREAU
D a ily  C o u r i e r
Farmers -  Orchardists 
Ranchers
...are you planning improvements 
on your property... then USE...
SYLVAPLY
WATERPR00F-6LUE PLYWOOD
for a  FASTER to BUILD 
EASIER to BUILD 
LONGER LASTING
Building
T o u Q h J
n e n u ln f
p d f i ^
Y ou’ll b« w ay ahead  
if you use SYLVA- 
PLY  PLYWOOD for 
your now buildings, 
saves so m uch tim e 
and no o ther m a­
te ria l can  m atch  fir 
plywood in hun* 
d reds of fa rm  ap ­
p lications, for roof 
and w ail sheathing 
nn b arn s, p e n s ,  
feeders, silos and 
sto rag e  units.
IK
■,3
OUTDOORS o n  IN . SYLVAPLY IS T H E  
BINGLF. BUILDING M ATERIAL WITH TH E 
G R EA TEST NU M BER O F USF.8 AROUND 
T H E  FARM .
Coma In som  and let as assist you with your 
now' building prolecis.
Por Concrota — to Lumbar.
dual P hono  ou r N um bar
p o - a
S’. . ? , . *4, , . . . .
f ' - r t  ■ ' ̂
I, \  « *
* - , 1 « . ■ *
Leadership
Workshop
! : - ' J
?'■. *«t' ■ w I
r,  ̂ ' 1
T he W orkshop Tow ard B e tte r 
L eadersh ip , held  recently  In D r . : 
Knox Junior-Senior High School,! 
w as a trem endous success an 
o rg a n u e r  rc fw rts . !
TTie p ro jec t w as sponsored by j 
Kelowna a n d  D istric t PTA j 
Council in conjunction with the 
Extension D ep a rtm en t; UBC, 
and  conducted  by Mi.ss .Mar­
jo rie  V. S m ith , Supervisor. 
Fam ily  Life and  Grouji Devcl- 
opm eiit S ervice. M rs. Leoiiare 
F re im a n  and M rs. Betty M c­
Donald who a re  special assi.st- 
ant.s in group developm ent in 
UBC.
Respon.sible for organization  
of the w orkshop w ere; M rs. A. 
Lvnn, M rs. II. Sim pkins, M rs. 
H. W. Chaplin, M rs. W. F . M or­
ton , M rs. K. Ilum phrcy.s, M rs. 
R . L B lair, toge ther witii M rs. 
L. E . B ailey, workshop c h a ir­
m an
The 77 persons in a ttendance 
rep resen ted  31 d iffe ren t o rg an ­
izations including nine I ^ A  
groups. H igh School S tudents ' 
Council, F u tu re  T eachers Club. 
CARS, IJo n s Club, R egistered  
N urses A ssociation, G irl G uides, 
T o astm as te rs . lOOF, S tagettes, 
B eta  Sigm a I’hi, Rebekah Ixxlge, 
Fir.st U nited Church. Kelowna 
and  D istric t Safetv Council, 
Church of L a tte r  Day
Early Spring Fire Hazard 
Not So Serious This Year
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Early  spring fire h a /a r d  m- 
ually c.v!x'ru need in Interior 
a reas  including tt.e Okanagan 
IS n u l so  d it l lj ie u iu s  th is  S ea r  
' ' ' " ' ■ as ill p.IS I s e a s o n s .
Monday, May 8, 1961 Ihe Daily Courier Page 3 This was -mted m iiu tu t
 ■imnniimiii™!— !—       Weekly reiH.u't for tlie Itw'd Fire
Season issueei by the B C hoi- 
e.-t Service tix iax .Travelling Alcoholic Clinic 
To Visit District On IVlay 17
T ravelling  clinic for a lcoho l- 'c lin ic  a re  u rged  to  m a' 
ism  and drinking prob lem s wilL ap ixiin tm enls. l l i i
Indications a rc  th a t the pres 
ent low liazard will continue u  
rrio-t d i 'l r ic ts  during thc nt.vt 
week, the leiHUt sta tes.
JOBLESS STEDILNTS
VANCOUVER iC P i - A t  least 
1,250 U niversity  of B ritish  Co-
! I b e  re ixn t sta tes th.it in the lum bia students a re  still seeking 
Kamloops, and P ii iu e  G r'oige job.-- as the te rm  ends says D r.
F 'oiest D istric ts only 3H fiu-s John  K. MelA'im, the univer.s-
have been reiKiited comi>ared ity 's  d irec to r of iiersonnel. T iev
I  w ith fl3 for thc sam e peruKi last include 1,000 m en nnd 250
■ y uitr. wufnt'ii.
i‘ In all the B C. Foie.-t Dii- ~  ■"
m ake ad- tbe re  w ere n total of 70 DIIIVLNG KOADEO
m ay files costing S3.U0 tu d a te , t h i s  P E N T lC rO N  iC P '—P at Hc-
ibe a rran g ed  th rough the ir fam - com paring witii 142 fires cost- 4>an of Penticton Svindav won
re tu rn  to  Kelowna, for a one ,, nhvsician o r Iw teleohoninc+nK  $10,682 in the c o r i c s [ x j n d in g  the Jun io r Cham be'r of Com-
day  clinic M ay 17. C linics will I d ire c t’ to the H ealth  U nit in V>criod la s t y ea r. :» ie rce  teenage safe driving
be held in  the South O kanagan! Kelowna, a t  2-2704. lR ,r r ie « tT  I ^TT -X 1_ 4 ft  ̂ y-s • 1 1 *V- m i l i i r - h l  LUv^H ealth  Unit, betw een  9 a .m J  Growing dem ands on the ser-
iM.
IM W nM
and 12 noon and 1:30 p .m . to vice by the public since the fir.st 
4:30 p .m . | 0 f the y ear, n ecessita tes ai>
The service, w hich is con-: [xrintment.s in advance. The 
ducted by the Alcoholism Found- clinic is not able to guaran tee  
ation in co-operation w ith local the serv ice otherw ise.
S a in ts .! public health  scrvice.s. is offer- 7'he clinic team  w ill com prise 
K alam alka W om en's In stitu te , w ithout charge to any per- of a local phy.sician. Rev. l.con- 
T n n io r  H n s o i t a l  A i iv i l i .a r v  V V o m . -on with a drinking problem , a id  M. M cF 'erran. eounsi'llor, 
e n 's  U n iversiK  ^ A . t h e i r  familie.s or em ployer. and H arold C. Huggins, direc-
Council. Bu.sines.s and ' Profc.s- Those wi.shing to receive , to r of education of thc Alcohol- 
sional W om en, with reg is tra n ts  tre a tm e n t or coun.sclling by the ism  Foundation, 
mo.stly from  Kelowna and D is - j” ' ”
tr ic t  bu t a lso  a few from  
O yam a, L um by and Vernon.
event w as won by 17-year-old 
D ie  b iggest fire los.s w as in M agee High Scluol student Jay  
the P rince George D istrict H artland . 
which had 13 lire.s co.-tmg a 
total of SI,983. while the largest
POLICE COURT
City Set To Win Plaque 
In Blood Donor Contest
num ber of fii es--25~s)ccurred  
in the P rince Rupert D istric t at 
a co.-t of S5o7.
The fire hazard  rem ains low 
nnd there w ere 14 fires burning 
a t the tim e the rc ixu t vva.s is- 
•vucd.
D ie outlook is tha t cool, 
m oist a ir .still b lankets the rlis- 
tric ts . and tem iic ra tu res  re­
m ain below sciisonal averages.
Kelowna will w in thc
P r im a r y  te a c h e rs  from  all 
o v e r  the  O kanagan  m e t S a tu r­
d ay  to d iscuss p rob lem s and 
m ethods involved In tcach-
A SELF-PORTRAIT
Ing. D iscussing 'se lf-p o rtra it ' 
ou t of one p r im a ry  ch ild ’s 
im ag ina tion , a re  M rs. F lo r­
ence Vey and M rs. H ilda M ac-
Rcd At least 20 firm s em ploying 2.5 
o r m ore people, will be com pet­
ing for the M rs. Olga Horne 
M em orial Shield.
The firm  with the h ighest per-
K enzle of the College of E du­
cation. UBC. and Miss M ar­
g a re t R itch  of Kclowma.
—C ourier Photo)
Successful Dummy Run 
For Evacuation Exercise
IN DISTRICT COURT: Ix^on 
n rd  W elder and  M arg a re t E v ­
ans w ere each  fined 515 and
costs for speeding in a 30-m uc-, Cross Onter-Valley Shield if a 
zone. j quota of 1,500 pin ts is reached
Joseph W asylnka and E ld o n ' in a th ree-day  blood drive.
M cClain w ere  each fined $20 At p resen t Vernon is leading
and costs for speeding in a  30-! w ith 1.458 pints. K am loops and lc en ta g e  of donors wins, 
m ile zone. : Pen tic ton  a re  well down with! M rs. H orn fir.st becam e inter-
Wilhelm 'Ti'aut was fined $15 to tals of 1,263 and 1.129. c.sted in bhxxl donor clinic.s dur-
and costs for speeding in a 30-! L ast .vcar the R eg a tta  City; ing the Second W orld W ar. She
mile-zone. j gave 1,322 pin ts of the p re c io u s! was a reg u la r  donor herself.
E ric  B orgcr, $25 and c o s t s  I liauid. When she m oved to Kelowna .she
for speeding in a 30-mile-zone. Tuesday, W ednesday and , se t up the p resen t d rives, and 
D ie  following people w ere I T hursday  city  and d is tric t resi- was ch a irm an  from  1947 until
As a D om onion-w idc te s t, in 
con junction  w ith  the  F ed era l 
C ivil D efence organization , a 
" s u c c e s s fu r ’ ex e rc ise  w as c a r ­
r ie d  o u t S a tu rd ay , when m ore 
50 c a rs  w ith  approx im ate ly  
persons p a rtic ip a ted  in  a 
tm ock  ev acu a tio n  of Kelowna to 
'P c a c h la n d .
T he A thletic H all w as se t up 
a s  an  evacua tion  cen tre  w ith 
the  various posts in  charge of 
co m p eten t personnel from  K el­




Two-way rad io s w ere  used in 
Kelowna and W estbank, w ith the 
m obile Civcil D efence un its a t 
P each lan d  to keep th e  ev a cu a ­
tion ce n tre  in form ed as to  the  
p rog ress  of the c a rs . The f irs t 
one a r r iv e d  a t  1:20 p.m .
M rs. E d . N eil, of P each lan d , 
an d  h e r  g roup  of helpers p ro ­
vided em ergency  feeding.
R eg istra tion  tab les  w ere busy  
as  th e  c a rs  a rr iv ed . R e g is tra rs  
w ere. M rs. A. C oldham , M rs. H.
SCOUT NEWS
Patrol Leaders Discuss 
Spring Camporette Plan
M acN eill, M rs. G. Sanderson, 
M rs. C. A. W arren  w ith M rs. I. 
Jackson  and M rs. C. W. A itkens 
assisting  while looking a f te r  
inquiries.
AN OBSERVER
T. W. L. B u tte rs , Zone Co­
ord inato r from  K am loops, w as 
p rese n t to  observe , an d  ass is t 
w ith the  m any  fac e ts  of the 
exercise.
M r. H arold  W hitehousc, D ist­
r ic t  co-ordinator an d  C. H ail­
stone, local co-ordinator, w'ere
each  fined $20 and costs for 
speeding in a 30-milc-zonc: 
J e a n  F e r r .  W illiam  K raisosky, 
P e te r  M cConnachie, John  J a r -  
raw ay , Irene  U ppenburn, E . A. 
F ran k , P e te r  W ickenhauser, 
Colin Bull, B rian  W eiser, G er­
h a r t Bopple and D aniel R ich­
ard .
A ubrey Brooks, $15 and costs 
for d riv ing  over a double line.
dents will be ab le  to donate 
blood in the U nited C hurch  Hall.
H ours for the Red Cross 
clinic will be from  1 p .m . to 
4 p .m ., and from  6:30 to  9:30 
p.m . Anyone m edically  fit and 
from  18 to 65 y ea rs  old w ill be 
accepted .
The clinic, held tw ice yearly  
in th is  city, collects raw  blood
her d ea th  in 1955.
T ranstxrrtation  to  thc clinic 
will be provided a t  PO 2-3311.
M others w ith very  young 
children  a re  u rged  to  a ttend  thc 
afternoon sessions. A free baby  
sitting  serv ice will look a f te r  
the youngsters while th e ir  
m others donate blood.
D onating blood is painless. 
E veryone able is asked  to m ake
Scouts Pick 
New Chairman
PEACHLAND — Gordon S an­
derson has been  elected  c h a ir­
m an of the  group com m ittee of 
also on hand, as w ere  Kelow na’s local Boy Scout Association,
p .m . a film  on the new d ire c t 
Brooks m ethod of m outh to
A bout 45 p a tro l lead e rs  a t 
ten d ed  a conference in the Oka 
p a g a n  M ission H all S a tu rd ay  a rtific ia l re.spiration will
be shown in C entennial H all. 
All Boy Scouts, S couters and 
Cub lead e rs  a rc  invited  to  a t ­
tend.
d iscuss the fo rthcom ing  spring  
‘.cam porette .
'The 1st P eac h la n d  troop haSj 
been  organ ized  u nder sponsor­
sh ip  of the R oyal Cnnndlnn Le­
gion B ranch . ’The troop  is oper­
a tin g  an d  intend.s to  take p a r t 
in  th e  d is tr ic t cam p o re tte .
F o u r sen ior Boy Scouts from  
R u tlan d  will a tten d  the 3rd 
C a n ad ian  J a m b o re e  a t  O ttaw a 
in  Ju ly .
'The Scout an d  Cub exhib it nt 
the  re c e n t sp o rtsm e n ’s show 
B|)on8o red  by thc  Kelowna Boys 
C lub d rew  considerab le  ad u lt 
in te re s t. The d isp lay  wns m an­
n ed  n t a ll tlme.s by Cubs, Scouts 
a n d  th e ir  lenders. 'The generos- 
I ity  of thc  Boys Club in m aking 
ap ace  av a ilab le  w as ap p rec ia t­
ed .
T h ere  is s till room  for new 
le a d e rs . H ow ever, tho C en tra l 
O k an ag an  d is tr ic t  has been 
m o st fo rtu n a te  in securing 18 
S cout lenders  in tho p a s t-y e a r .
On T u esd ay  M ay 30 a t  7:30
The di.strict sp ring  ca m p o r­
e tte  will be held on the w eek­
end of 20-21-22 on p ro p erty  of 
the  Act R anch in G lenm ore d is­
tr ic t. All local troops will be 
repre.sented  in the firs t m a jo r  
w eekend under can v as fo r 11)61. 
M onday is v is ito rs ’ dny  be­
tw een tho hours o f 1:30 nnd 
2:30 p .m .
D istric t execu tive council of 
the  Boy Scouts A ssociation hold 
Its reg u la r  m onthly  m eeting  in 
Kelow na on W ednesday eve­
ning. ’The 1961 budget an d  fin­
anc ia l s ta te m e n t w ns p resen ted  
and  rep o rts  w ere  rece ived  from  
th c  d is tric t com m issioner and 
all com m ittee cliairm en.
I t  wns rc |io rtc d  th a t  in te re s t 
in Scouting In thc C en tra l Okn- 
i.ngnn h as  rea ch ed  a new  high 
level and  th a t th e re  a re  now 
som e 600 ac tiv e  Cubs nnd 
Scouls In K elow na, O kanagan  
M ission, R u tland , W estbank 
W infield nnd P cach land .
M ayor R. F . P ark in son , ac­
com panied by four of his a ld e r­
m en, D. Crooks, E . W inters, J .  
’Trcadgold, and  D. Horton.
O thers p rese n t included T. 
H am ilton, w elfare ad m in is tra ­
to r: F . R. Alcock. d is tr ic t san i­
ta r ia n ; M rs. F re d  K ram er, 
m an ag e r; M rs. J .  H em psecd, 
superv isor; M rs. J .  Knox, Miss 
E. Layton, public health  nurse 
all from  Kelowna and  M rs. W. 
R atzlaff, Lakeview  Heights. Thc 
council sa t in th e ir  em ergency 
council cham ber.
Various o th e r posts w ere: 
E m ergency  feeding: M rs. E . 
Neil, M rs. A. F lintoff, M rs. N. 
Kopp. M rs. H. B irkclund, M rs. 
D. Cousins, M rs. C. Topham , 
M rs. J .  Todd.
E m ergency  clothing, M rs. 
G eorge S m ith ; M others nnd 
bab ies; M rs. V. O akes; f irs t aid, 
M rs. W. R atzlaff, M rs, E . B rad ­
bury , M rs. R. M iller, M rs. N. 
B randbury ; s tre tc h e r  b ea re rs , 
Ivor Jack so n , G ordon S ander­
son, F ran k lin  N eill; deputies, 
Chas. H ailstone, C. H akcr; me.s 
.sengers. Bob S tum p and his 
scouts.
and sends it to V ancouver for
processing. P rocessed  blood isj*'*' effort to  a ttend , 
then re tu rn ed  to the Kelowna 
G enera l Hospital on request.
B usiness groups have ranged  
solidly behind the  blood drive.
MONITORB IN  CITY
M ayor P ark inso ir and hi.̂  
a lderm en  s a t  in th e  council’s 
em ergency  council ch am b er set 
up in the P eac h la n d  M unicipal 
Hall nnd rece ived  c ipergency  
com m uniques d ire c t frOm K el­
owna from  Civic D efence m oni­
to rs, w earing  specia l clothing 
nnd in p ro tec ted  cheltera .
M onitors w ere  J a c k  Bews and 
Red H ughes.
M r. W hitehousc said  today he 
would be subm itting  nn assess 
m en t rep o rt on the value of the 
exercise  lo  thc  C ourier for
w ith H. F . J .  Wilds v ice-chair­
m an and  M rs. Anne W ebber, 
se c re ta ry -tre a su re r .
C om m ittees se t up a t  th e ir  
recen t m eeting  w ere: cam p, C. 
O. W hinton and Je ff  Todd; 
tran sp o rta tio n , A. Coldham  and 
J .  D avies; te lephone, M rs. J .  
Wilds and M rs. A. Coldham .
R. S tum p w as appointed  
S cou tm aster of the 1st P e a c h ­
land Scout Troop, with two a s ­
s is tan t S cou tm asters , W. W ayne 
and E . F a lch .
M r. W ilds continues as  Cub- 
m aste r, w ith  D avid D unn as  his 
assistan t.
The com m ittee  expressed  ap­
preciation  of the whole h ea rted  
support of thc  com m unity in the 
successful bo ttle  d rive  conduct­
ed recen tly .
A m em bersh ip  drive for the 
Scout A ssociation is being  a r ­
ranged  for the  n ea r  fu tu re  and 
will be u n d er the d irec tion  of 
Roy Johnston .
M eetings of the associa tion  
are  .slated fo r the second M on­
day of the m onth in the Legion 
Hall. The Scouts m eet every  
Monday in  thc A thletic H all. 
B ranch 69 C anadian  Legion is 
the sponsoring body of the 
Scout m ovem ent, locally.
Raymer PTA 
See Slides
Color slides s’now'ing the m od­
ernization  of physica l education 
facilities in schools in some 
p a r ts  of E ng land  and  no rth ern  
E urope w ere v iew ed by a  gen­
e ra l m eeting  of R a y m e r PTA. 
A ecom panying the  slides w as a 
reco rded  descrip tion  by D. L. 
P ritch a rd , inspecto r of second­
ary  schools, V ancouver, who 
took the  slides w hile on nn in­
spection to u r for the  V ancouver 
School Board.
Panelli.sts F . Bunco. P . B ulat­
ovich, K. M altm on. C: L arsen , 
and R. H askins, pointed out the 
co n tra s t bctw'cen physical edu­
cation facilities, as po rtray ed  
by the slides, w ith the com ­
p ara tiv e ly  inadequate  facilities 
in B ritish  Colum bia schools.
I t wns m ain ta ined  th a t the 40 
cents p e r head w hich Kelowna 
schools w ere p rese n tly  rece iv ­
ing from  th e  school board  an ­
nually  wns b a re ly  sufficient to 
cover necessary  rep lacem en ts , 
nnd th a t additional m onies for 
im provem ent of fac ilities o r 
new equipm ent would have to  
be ra ised  by tho s tu d en ts  or thc 
school them selves.
publication la te r  th is w eek.
He said  the  exercise w ns m ost 
successful nnd showed th a t  the 
area  would be able to coivc with 
2,000 evacuees an hour w hich 
wan the  m ost thc road  from  
V ancouver could ca rry .
He sa id  tire P each land  feed­
ing am en ities  proved th is  could 
1)0 done a s  w ith only th is  one 
can teen  in  operation, 250 people 





with C larke G able nnd 
M arilyn M unro 
Action D ra m a  in Color—• 
Super Special 
h changed w estern  th a t will 










U T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
If your Courier has not 
been delivered by 
7;00 p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m ediate Service
This specia l delivery  ii  
ava ilab le  nightly be­
tw een 7:00 and 7:30 
p .m . only.




a t  the old
MILL CREEK RANCH
•  GOOD G ENTLE HORSES
•  RIDING LESSONS
‘'W estern”
U nder M anagem ent of 
R. A, FOU RN IER 
Phone PO 5-6610






Fractional to 200 H.P. 
Ideal For , . .





J u s t  N orth of CNR Depot 
1133 ELLIS ST. PO 2-2702
ONCE U PO N  A NIGHT 






EXTRA FEA TU R E
•THE BOY WHO STOLE 
A MILLION” 
R ew arding F ilm -F are
There’S something SPECIAL
w





Finer  Tas te  is a Seagram Tr a d i t i o n




(ADULT EN TERTAINM ENT)
Doors Open 6:30 
Show Times 7:00 and 8:40
r ileman^
TH[  O N L Y  G A S  VJ'A T B  H I  A H R  W I J H  A
YEAR
U N C O  N  D I T T O  N  A L 




•  Two rust-frec linings—stonclincd 
tank and vitreous lined heating surfaces
O Automatic Jet recovery—over 1,000 
gal. hot water daily
•  Choice of 20,30,40,50 gal. capacities
•  Quality guaranteed by |500 Bond
Enough steaming, hot water to \  
satisfy  autom atic washing  ̂
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PH  O N  C OR CO  M E I N  T O D  A Y
BARR & ANDERSON
594 B ernard Ave. (In terior) lAd, PO 2-3039
F.XCLUSIVF. COLFMAN DEALER IN KELOWNA
Buy w ith confidence a t  B a rr  A Andcreon , . .
6ales and Service Hc8df|uartcra for aii Heating Hcqulremcnta
\
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K e l u \ \ n u  m a r k e d  C h i l d  S a f e l y  D a y  y e v  
t e r d a y ,  i n  t u m i i i o r r  w i t h  o t h e r  c u m n m n i -  
t i c )  a c r o s s  t h e  l a n d  t h e  n e e d  f o r  b r i n g i n g  
p o s s i b l e  d a n g e r s  t o  l i g h t  i s  w e l l  r e a l i z e d  
i n  t h e  O r c h a r d  C i t y .
A l t h o u g h  C h i l d  S a f e t y  D a y  a i m s  a t  
p o i n t i n g  o u t  a s  f a r  a s  j x i s s i b l c  a l l  m a n n e r  
o f  d a n g e r s  t o  s v h i c h  c h i l d r e n  a r e  e x p o s e d ,  
l i e r c  i n  K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t  o n e  a s p e c t  
s t r i k e s  h o m e  h a r d e s t .
T h i s  i s  w a t e r  s a f e t y .  W i t h  t h c  O k a n a ­
g a n  L a k e  o n  i t s  d o o r s t e p  a n d  o t h e r  l a k e s
f a r  a n d  n e a r ,  d e a t h  b y  d r o w n i n g  i s  o n l y  
a  f e w  s e c o n d s  o f  c a r e l e s s n e s s  a w a y  f o r  
e v e n  t h c  g r o w n - u p s .
l  o r  t h c  c l i i l d r e n ,  i i o w c v e r ,  t h e  d a n g e r s  
a r e  m u l t i p l i e d .  H a r d  t h o u g h  i t  s e e m s  t o  
l i e .  Ihc o n l y  c e r t a i n  w a y  t o  k e e p  c h i l d r e n  
o u t  o f  j H ) t c n t i a l  d a n g e r  f r o m  t h e  w a t e r  i s
f o r  a n  a d u l t  t o  b e  w i t h  t h e m  a t  a l l  l i m e s
w h e n  t h e y  g o  t o  t h c  b e a c h .  I f  t h i s  i s  n o t  
p o s s i b l e ,  a  r e s p o n s i b l e  t e e n a g e r  s h o u l d  b e  
d e l e g a t e d  t o  h x i k  a f t e r  t h e m .
E v e n  c o n s t a n t  s u r v e i l l a n c e  c a n n o t  a l ­
w a y s  p r e v e n t  t r a g e d y .  B u t  i t  c e r t a i n l y  
e l i m i n a t e s  m o s t  o f  t h c  h a z a r d .
C h i l d r e n  a r c  q u i c k  i n  t h e i r  a c t i o n s  a n d  
t h e y  a r c  i n q u i s i t i v e .  T h e y  d o  n o t  f u l l y  
r e a l i z e  w h a t  d a n g e r  m c a n . s .  B u t  t h e y  c a n  
b e  t a u g h t  a  f e w  s i m p l e  r u l e s .  C h i l d r e n  a r c  
q u i c k  t o  r e s p o n d  t o  c o n t i n u e d  l e s s o n s .  
R u l e s  o f  t h e  r o a d  c a n  b e  i m p r e s s e d  u p o n  
t h e m  a n d  s a v e  m a n y  a  y o u n g  l i f e .  S o .  t o o ,  
c a n  t h e  r u l e s  o f  t h c  l a k e s h o r e .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  r u l e s  w e r e  d r a w n  u p  b y
t h c  B . C .  S a f e t y  C o u n c i l  w h o s e  m a n a g e r ,  
H a r r y  H a m p e r ,  r e c e n t l y  v i s i t e d  K e l o w  n a , 
p r i o r  t o  t h c  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  S a f e t y  | 
C o u n c i l  h e r e .
. A l l  t h e  p o i n t s  s e e m  s o u n d .  O n e  t h i n g  | 
i s  c e r t a i n :  I f  t h i s  a d v i c e  i s  f o l l o w e d  b y  
e v e r y  f a m i l y  i n  K e l o w n a ,  t h e  c h a n c e s  o f  
t r a g e d y  m a r r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  s e a s o n  w i l l  
b e  c u t  t o  a n  i r r c d u c e a b l c  m i n i m u m .
H e r e  t h e n  a r e  t h c  p o i n t s :
I n s i s t  t h a t  y o u n g s t e r s  w e a r  a  l i f e  j a c k e t  
a t  a l l  t i m e s  w h e n  i n  a  b o a t  o r  o t h e r  c i r ­
c u m s t a n c e s  w h e n  t h e y  c o u l d  f a l l  i n t o  t h e  
w a t e r .
T e a c h  t h e m  t o  e x t e n d  a  b o a r d ,  s t i c k ,  j 
p o l e ,  c o a t ,  r o p e  o r  t o w e l  t o  a  p e r s o n  w h o ;  
n e e d s  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  t h e  w a t e r ,  r a t h e r  t l i a n  
g o  i n  t h e m s e l v e s .  R e s c u e r s  s i i o u l d  o n l y  
e n t e r  t h c  w a t e r  t h e m s e l v e s  i f  t h e r e  i s  n o  
r e s c u e  a i d  a v a i l a b l e ,  a n d  t h e  r e s c u e r  i s  
s t r o n g  e n o u g h  t o  c o p e  w i t h  t h e  e m e r g e n c y  . 
a n d  h a s  s u f f i c i e n t  s w i m m i n g  a b i l i t y .  ■ 
T e a c h  t h e m  t o  a t t r a c t  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  
a d u l t s  i n  a n  e m e r g e n c y  b y  c a l l i n g  f o r  h e l p ! 
a t  o n c e ,  i n  a l o u d ,  c l e a r  v o i c e .  , |
T e a c h  t h e m  t o  s w i m  a t  a n  e a r l y  a g e .  j 
T e a c h  t h e m  e l e m e n t a r y  l i f e  s a v i n g  
m e t h o d s  a n d  h o w  t o  d o  a r t i f i c i a l  r c s p i r a -1 
; , t i o n .  I
C h i l d r e n  s h o u l d  b e  c a u t i v i i i e d  t o :  R e - !  
s i K c t  t h e  v a s t n e s s  a n d  f o r c e  o f  a n  c v e a n  
o r  l a k e ;  N e v e r ,  u n d e r  a n y  c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  
t o  s w i m  a l o n e ,  a n d  t o  a l w a y s  s i t  d o w n  i n  
a  b o a t  o r  c a n o e ,  a n d  n o t  t o  l e a n  o v e r  t h e  
s i d e .
n
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O nA W A  REPORT 4
A Problem 
O f Hanging
By PATRICK MCHOLSON I sen tence upon •  m u rd e re r  
"T o  hang  or not to hang Is found guilty by « Jury; but. th e  
the question of the hou r.” M onarch’s prerogative of c k -
GEORGES -  BUT NOT NECESSARILY SAINTS
What O f The Budget?
Go West Young Man And Pay 
Less For Your Gasoline
la  those w ords H ubert Bad- 
ana i, fo rm er M ayor and now 
L ibera l M .P. for F ort W illiam, 
■summed up the imxHi of the 
House of Com m ons, a t the t)e- 
ginning of an eagerly-aw aited  
d eb a te  on cap ita l punishm ent 
ju s t a y e a r  ago.
“ To hang  or not to  han g " is 
no longer a  question of such 
In teres t in P arliam en t. Talks 
w ith m any  M .Ps show that 
th e ir  opinion has now c ry s ta l­
lized into well-defined chan­
nels, la rge ly  as the resu lt of 
sam plings of the opinions of 
The M an in  the S treet, and 
m ore especially  of n i e  Woman 
in the P layroom .
B ert B adanai, now as a year 
ago, supports one ex trem e op­
inion. l ie  does not believe that 
th e  d ea th  penalty  ac ts  as a 
d e te rre n t to  any would-be m u r­
d e re r; and he flnd,s th e  te ac h  
ing of the  Bible and the 
p reach ing  of the clergy to be 
conflicting, w ith the balance 
perhap.s in favor of forgive 
nes-s.
He believes, like every  M.P. 
I spoke to . th a t dea th  should 
be the p rescribed  punishment 
for w artim e  treason. An M.P. 
w h o  conscientiously studies 
! ev e ry  topic of in te res t in his 
constituency, he sees two de­
p lorable encouragem ents to 
m u rd er which should be halt­
ed: one is the case with which 
anyone can  obtain firearm s in 
C anada , the  otlier is the glor­
ification  of crim e and violence 
h i variou.s m edia of enterlain- 
m en t, w hich he believes excr- 
cise,s an  appalling influence 
on our youtli and even on our 
less stab le  adults.
m ency  m ay be extended, t o  
iu b s titu te  a te rm  of lm prlson-s|f | 
m en t for hanging, a t the d is -T I  
c re tio n  of thc Cabinet. Thug a ll 
c rim in a ls  a re  finally sub ject t o  
th e  sam e standards Imposed by 
the  sam e body, nam ely  th e  Ca­
b inet.
According to most recent indications, 
the main budget for thc fiscal year 1961- 
62 is not likely to make its appearance 
before the third week of May — after 
President Kennedy’s proposed visit. It has 
been suggested that it would not be ap­
propriate to have Parliamentary controv­
ersy over tariff and taxation proposals, 
some of them likely to affect business with 
the United States, just before thc arrival 
of thc new chief executive of that nation.
Both in view of the government's fiscal 
problems, and also from thc postpone­
ment, a wider and more intense interest 
will be shown in the contents of Mr. Flem­
ing’s next big document. A budgetary de- 
.tJcit of not less than $400 million will 
have to be disclosed by the finance mini­
ster. In his supplementary budget of last 
December, he forecast a deficit of $286 
million, but since that time, demands upon 
thc Treasury have increased, and when all 
the bills payable customarily accumulated 
in March are counted, Mr. Fleming’s esti­
mated net cash requirements will have to 
be adjusted upward from thc then figure 
of S210 million.
Heavy demands on thc federal treasury 
in the fiscal year that commenced April 1 
could develop out of thc proposed pro­
g r a m  of s u b s i d i e s  t o  t h c  r a i l w a y s  , a s s u m - ; 
i n g  t h c  g o v e r n m e n t  d e c i d e s  t o  i m p l e m e n t
By JIM  rE .\C O C K
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
Nova Scotia boosted the ta x  d iesel fuel increase  In a b rief
M .U O R ITY  IN FAVOR
H arold D anforth, Conserva-
PROTECTION URGENT
" I  cannot help but believe 
th a t we should re ta in  ca t4 ta l 
punishm ent; it serves as  a d e ­
te r r e n t  to  protect society 
ag a in s t som e cold - bloodc4 
m u rd ere rs , but it m u st be 
tem p ered  w ith m ercy ” ; th a t is 
th e  belief of Dr. P . B. R y n trd , 
M .P . from  O rillia.
“ We have to  re ta in  the d ea th  
pena lty  as the , u ltim ate  d e ter­
re n t."  says W. F . M atthew s, 
M .P . from  N anaim o, who s ty a  
he has not heard  any M .P  ex- 
pres.s unqualified su p ix x t for 
to ta l abolition.
Ju d y  L aM arsh. the "b a b y ” '  
of the House from  N iag a ra  
F a lls , looks at the sub ject w ith 
a w om an's m ind but w ith the 
exjverience of a law yer who 
has defended people accused  of 
m urder — a viewpoint sha 
sh a re s  w ith P rim e  M inister 
D iefenbaker.
" I t  calls for com prom ise,”  
rh e  told m e. " I  don 't belleva 
th a t sta te  has the rig h t to take 
a life; and like all law yers I 
am  frightened th a t an  inno­
cent person m ight Im; executed  
in e r ro r—th a t is .such a p er­
m anen t e rro r. But I do bellev# 
th a t wc need thc death  penalty 
to p ro tec t children, and especi­
ally  to p ro tec t those p laced  as 
prison guards over convicted 
m u rd e re rs .”
The opinion of P arliam en t, 
likely to be sam pled by a Gov-
tive M .P. for Kent County, Ont- c rnm en t proixxal shorUy, 
ario , finds opinion am ong M.Ps | 6 ’ firm ly advocate d ea th  
to  ru n  about five - to  - one In for p rem edita ted  m urder, rea l
favor of reta in ing  the death
'on m otive d iesel fuel by 10 to tho legi.slature w hich sa id 'p e n a lty  for any prem editated
cents to  27 cen ts a gallon. N ew ;"su ch  a tax is designed to bur-
th e  M a c P h c rso n  re p o r t w ith o u t de lay . a n 'd e n  highw ay transpo rta tion  and
first v cn r th c  -incrce-ite siihsidv  r n s t ' i j  i •* i , c ight-ccnt inc rease , followed b y ite ta rd  its p ro g re ss .”th e  lir s t  y e a r , th e  agg regate  subsidy  c o s t h n e - a n d  don t  le t those tax  m-
w ill n o t be less th a n  $ 2 0 0  m illio n , th a t  is, c reases  fool you. 'ch ew an  five, B.C. th ree  and
th e  c o m b in a tio n  of p ay m e n ts  to  thc  ra il-  D esp ite  gasolinc-tax  boosts in j A lberta  two. O ntario  dec reased  
w ays fo r  lo sses  o n  p a sse n g e r tra ffic , fo r  Y f.L . tL !  fnx by 1*2 cen ts in • 1958;
th e  s ta tiifn rv  Inw  frc ieh t ra te s  an d  th e  y ea r, the  cost n t the boost w as tw o wueoec noiea w unme statutory low ireignt rates ana me pum p rem a in s  low er the re  t h e n ; j g j Q .  p ^  i ‘s threel®®***^ sa tisfac tion  th a t the ta x
s te p p in g  u p  o f  th e  p ro g ra m  o f closing  u n -  anyw here else in C anada ex-' , ■ ; N:.ujtr,nnrt |is the sam e on gasoline and on
p ro fita b le  b ra n c h  lines. T ru e , th e  s u b s i d i e s ^ ^ o u t h e r n  O ntario  a C r o s s - . ^  tT o  ceTls " a s t  J u T
w o u ld  be o n  a  defin ite ly  d ec lin in g  P ^ e ssY h o w s .'A n d 'in
b u t th c  d ec lin e  w o u ld  n o t b e  to o  ra p id  in  couver you 'll find the low est
th e  firs t th re e  y ea rs . p rices in the country.
A lso  h o p in g  to  in flu en ce  B u d g e ta ry  „  A tlantic p rovinces—New
^  J. ,_____c __B runsw ick and Nova Scotia,
p o licy  is th c  C a n a d ia n  C h a m b e r  of C o m - :^ b e re  pum p p rice s  now are
m ercc , w h ich  in  its la te s t su b m issio n  to ;a m o n g  the h ighest in C anada—
the  c a b in e t, u rg e d  “ a ca re fu l co m b in a tio n  I  also boosted  gasoline taxes th is
o f e x p e n d itu re  p ro je c ts  a n d  tax! a d j u s t - s i x  prov incial govern- 
^ •' jm en ts m oved to  collect m ore
th an  $30,000,000 in  additional 
revenue from  ro ad  u se rs  during 
the 19G1-62 fisca l y e a r  .
A ltogether, the m otorist and
p rices for m otive d iesel fuel:
ments.” The chamber declared that while 
opposed to government deficits in normal 
times or as a  continuing policy, thc pres­
ent circumstances were abnormal and “a 
cash deficit is appropriate now, and it is 
likely to be a  substantial one.” Its sug­
gested tax adjustments included a  limited 
temporary cut in the personal income tax, 
a  reduction in the corporate income tax, 
and tax incentives to Canadian business to 
invest more extensively in machinery and 
equipment and to do more research.
T ax P ric e
B.C. 15 42
A lta 14 36—38
Sask. 17 40





r .E . i . 16 36
Nfld. 19 41
th an  $425,000,000 to  provincial 
coffers du ring  the  y ea r  th rough  
taxa tion  on gasoline and  mo­
tive d iese l fuel. T ax  on the la t­
te r  w as inc reased , too, in the 
six p rov inces th a t  boosted the 
gasoline levy.
Snuff House Going Strongly 
A  Few Steps From Piccadilly
By CAROL K ENN ED Y  I 
C anad ian  T ress  S taff W riter
LONDON ( C P l- A  few  steps 
from  tho tang led  tra ff ic  of P ic ­
cad illy  C ircus, you can  buy  cig- 
nret.s n t the oak coun ter w here 
Lord N elson’s sea  cap ta in s  o r­
dered  t o b a c c o  nnd R egency 
d an d les  .sampled snuff.
F rib o u rg  and  T rey cr, la s t of 
Ixm don’s anc ien t .snuiffhouses, 
w ns founded by u Swiss in 1720. 
w hen C anada w ns little  m ore 
th a n  n fur - t r a d e r ’s hunting- 
g round . T he cram iied , bow-wln- 
dowed shop in the H ay m ark et is 
th c  o ldest In London 
P e te r  F rib o u rg 's  successor, 
G o t t l i e b  T ie y e r, m arried  
M a rth a  F.vnns, nn F.ngll.sh girl. 
H e r clescendant.s have owned 
nnd run  the shop for thc la s t 180 
y ea rs .
eta resem bling  g ra n d m a ’s co f- 'a  new  type of snuff. Tlie B eau  
fec-grlnder. Now th e  Job Is d o n e ,tu rn ed  languidly on his heel, 
by electric  m ills. “ V ery w ell,” he said , " th e n  I
’The pow dered  tobaccos are!® ^‘' *̂ condem n it. 
then b lended  w ith  perfum es 1 Someone el.se s parcei w as ra -
BOOST PA RTLY  O FFSE T
B ritish  C olum bia’s gasoline 
ta x  ju m p ed  th re e  cents a gallon 
but thanks to a dec rease  of one 
cen t a gallon in w holesale ra te s  
charged  by m a jo r  re finers in 
the V ancouver a re a , the pum p 
p rice  fo r reg u la r  gasoline w ent 
up only tw o cen ts to 38.9.
’T h a t’s a penny below the  nor­
m al p rices  in sou thern  O ntario , 
S askatchew an  and  A lberta , two 
cen ts  below Quebec and Man! 
toba, four below New B runs­
w ick, five below tho Lakehcad, 
nine below Nova Scotia and 
P rin c e  E dw ard  Island , and 11 
low er th an  New foundland.
I F o r  seven of C anada’s 10 
.p rov inces, the  gasoline an d  m o­
tive fuel ta x e s  a re  the  le ad ­
ing revenue p roducer, exclud­
ing federa l-p rov inc ia l tax -ren ta l 
paym ents .
In B.C., the five - p e r  - cen t 
sa les tax  produces m ore. On­
ta rio  gets m ore  from  its co r­
poration  ta x  collections and 
N ew foundland o b t a i n s  m ore 
th rough  its social secu rity  as 
sessm en t. B ut the gas and 
d iesel tax es top  liquor ta k es  in 
every  province.
W H ER E M ONEY GOES
USE FOR ROADS
Siw kesm en for the truck ing  
industries in P rin c e  E dw ard  Is ­
land  and Quebec noted w ith
m otive d iesel fuel. "W e’re no t 
com plaining, so long as thc  
m oney collected is spent on im ­
provem ents to the  netw ork of 
Quebec ro ad s,”  said Cam ille 
A rcham bault, ass is tan t to the  
presiden t of the Quebec T ruck­
ing A ssociation.
Som e industry  spokesm en In 
O ntario, how ever, ra ise d  objec­
tion to  the p re se n t d iesel - fuel 
tax  level.
"W e don’t  like any ta x ,”  sa id  
I Ja c k  Hollands, group engineer 
for C anadian  M otorw ays (On­
ta rio )  truck ing  firm , "b u t w e 
feel strongly  about the d ifferen  
t ia l  tax  on d iesel oil. I t ’s a  ta x  
on p ro g ress  an d  technical d e ­
velopm ent.”
W hen the  provincial tr e a s u r ­
e rs  to te  up  the ta k e  for 1961-62, 
in the  six provinces w here ta x es  
w ere boosted, they  expect to  
find th is  p ic tu re , the  increase  
over th e  previous y e a r  in b ra c k ­
ets;
B ritish  Colum bia $29,000,000 
($8,000,000); A lberta $34,320,000 
($9,350,000); S askatchew an $25,
m u rd er. Ho estim ates th a t let­
te rs  w ritten  to M .Ps run about 
eleven-to-one urging the re­
ten tion  of cap ita l punishm ent.
H im self, he conform s lo 
w hat ap p ears  thc m ajo rity  pat­
te rn  am ong M .Ps. He favors 
the  d ea th  penalty  for treason 
in w artim e  and for ce rta in  acts 
of p iracy . He would also exe­
cu te any person found guilty 
of a b ru ta l m urder, unless 
shown to have been insane.
M r. D anforth , again
" life ” im prisonm ent for less 
b ru ta l m urderers, im m ed ia te  
substitution of the gas ch am b er 
for the hangm an’s rope, as 
especially  advocated  by D r. 
R ynard , nnd a dem and  th a t th e  
law s about firearm s be tighten­
ed  and grim ly  enforced.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
m any  M .Ps, feels th a t we have 
a happy  com prom ise in our 
p rese n t system , th a t thc Dief­
en b ak er G overnm ent has pick­
e d  the b es t of both worlds.
This system  is th a t the law 
stipu la tes the d ea th  sentence: 
judges m u st p ass the death
ILLEGAL R IF L E S
CALGARY (CP) — Som e 500 
like I persons in the C algary  a re a  a re
BIBLE BRIEF
Onlv in  Nova Scotia w here  ($4,500,000), M anitobam i.uvu  OI.UUU, w iiere *-a >roe nAA frcAAAAAA). -KT
from  the south  o f F ran ce . An 
expensive snuff m a y  contain  up 
to 100 flo ra l essences.
This p a r t  of th e  job is done 
by the head  of th e  firm  h im self 
—courtly, s ilv er -  h a ired  Roy 
B ridgm an - E v an s, Only he 
know.s how to  blend the  ra re  
oils, n se c re t handed  down from  
fa th e r to .son.
A fter 10 to  14 days m atu rin g , 
the snuff is sieved sev era l
pidly produced, nnd thc new  
snuff duly becam e the la tes t fa ­
shion.
The b rass-fron ted  shop h a s  
had its sha re  of storm y tim es. 
In 1914, an an g ry  crowd th rew  
stones a t the G erm an-sounding 
nam eplate . Swiftly, a  tem porary  
sign w ent up  over the royal-blue 
d w r :  "E v an s  nnd Evams, tr a d ­
ing ns F ribourg  and T re y e r .” 
B ridgm an - E v an s’ grnnd-
$20,725,000 ($5,000,000); N o v a  
Scotia $19,000,000 ($3,000,00);
New B runsw ick $15,20,000 ($3,- 
000,000).
, P rin c e  U pw ard Island  ex ­
pec ts $2,70,000 of its $19,000,000 
budget will com e from  gasoline 
nnd diesel fuel taxes. O ntario, 
Q uebec nnd Newfoundland have 
not m ade firm  es tim ates  for
 __________     ̂ 1961-62 fiscal y e a r  revenues, b u t
. 4 , , . ; ’said  ’thc m ove wa.s’ being taken  ibased  on previous y e a r ’s fig-
ta k e  into account independent m ake ro ad  u se rs  nav  ni»»’es. tbe  ta x es  likely will pro-
the en tire  tax  is ea rm a rk e d  for 
highw ay construction  and  m a in ­
tenance, and  in N ew foundland, 
w here the two -  cen t in c rease  
la s t y e a r  w as designated  for 
roads to  iso lated  com m unities, 
is the m oney not p laced  into 
g en e ra l revenues.
As the ta x  boosts w ere  ap ­
plied across the  country  th is
rrri,„„„   , , .year, g o v e r n m e n t s  generally
^ C .  e com parisons do not;cn(H Ihe ove .nc l-iAlno ♦nlrnn
tim es. Tho la s t sieving Is d o n e ' believed smoking wns an
through a m esh finer than  a i " ‘ *- connoisseurs. When his
silk stocking.
SN U FF T Y PE S  VARY
F ribourg  nnd ’T reyer m ake 22 
d ifferen t k inds o f snuff. They 
liH lay , a s  you go up  w orn ||-nnge from  thc moist, coarse  I Ru-'(sh(i). V irginia tobacco wns 
stone steps into the d a rk , nro- n inck  R appee of p ira te  days to  for pipes.
Santo Domingo,
son introduced V irginia c ig are ts  
in 1900, the old m an s tayed  
hom e for a week in protest. In 
those days a gen tlem an’s c lgar- 
cts w ere lYuki.sh, E gyptian o r
in n tlc  shop, thc 20th century  
s e e m s  to fall aw ay. Tobacco is 
w eighed in anc ien t b ra s s  scales. 
L eaden  ca n is te rs  nnd old br.*vn 
ja r s  con tain  som e of th e  orig i­
nal .snuff supplied to th e  P rince 
R egent, la te r  King G eorge IV. 
R oyal w a rra n ts  on ru s ty  p arch ­
m en t line thc w alls.
In n g lass ca se , a lenther-
a ra re  blend 
selling n t 10 guineas a pound. 
It is m ade from  spccla llj-g row n 
H avana tobacco nnd scented  
with violets.
C uslom ers in the  H ay m ark et 
shop ustinlly seem  lo he d ign i­
fied, elderly  clubm en in b lack 
H om hurg hats . B ut B rldgm an- 
Evnns says young I/u u io n crs
t)Ound le<lger lies open a t the Miiiff a s  easily  ns th e ir
accoun t of C aptain  H ardy , in »-*'—  
w hose a rm s  Nelson dle«l at ’Tra­
fa lg a r. H is favorite  snuff wns 
ca lled  M r, W arren ’s M ixture.
D ow nstairs , thc barrel-roofed ,
Bw ect-sm clllng w orkroom s are  
stecjied  in h isto ry . S acks of to­
bacco  o re  propped In winding
R, P. MacLenn 
Puhll.sher and Editor 
Published every  afternoon ex­
cept Sundays and holiday;: nt 
492 Doyle Aye.. Kelowna, B.C. 
by Tho Kelowna C ourier Limit- 
cd.
falher.s. Authorized ns Second Class
C igars a re  a d iffe ren t m a tte r. M atti r, Po.st Office D eiiartm ent, 
Tlieir heyday  wan the E dw ard- Ottnw-n.
inn era . w hen gentlem en of le l-| M cm tier A udit B ureau of Clr- 
sure w’oidd h av e  th e ir  ow n 'cu ln tlon . 
clgnr^oom S ’ tended  by the bu t- | M em ber of Tho C anadian 
ler. Tliey would buy ".voung” , p rcss  
cigars and lay them  down like
THE DAILY COURIER
tunnels ag a in s t the rem a in s  of wine for s m o k ln g 's lx 'o r  ^ e l ^ n ^ i S y  S 3d"?o’t h " u s e \ o r r
n R om an bath . 
M I-m iO D  UNCHANGED
\e n rs  la te r . ipublicallon of all news des-
Ibday, (he nam es on the ’’re- patches cred ited  to It o r the
'IV o  or th ree  old m en In IwR. « V Associated P re ss  or R euters In
•cv aprons Ixmd o v er " ' ‘'  this paper nnd also  the local
iKinchcs. Today, c ig a re ts  a re  I . l , i ‘L , F L L  S ‘ ') ' ' ' '  * published therein , All
grey  ap rons Ixmd o v er wswk- moMlV {h^^e oV citv- ^  
Hsnchcs. ’BHlay, c ig a re ts  «"■ and advertising  agencies 
la rg e ly  m ad e  by m achine, hut "  ,5
m ak in g  snuff Is Mill n ^ ' r n f t . s - ' « n d l y .  ’ ’
T h e  m ethw l h as change<l lltlle In 'tl ic ^ c o u n to !”
o p e ra to rs  who often  u ndercu t 
the m a jo r  com panies by a cen t 
o r two, or the various p rice  
war.s th a t b rea ak  out from  tim e 
to tim e  in la rg e r  u rb an  cen tres.
P re m iu m  g rad es a re  about 
five eent.s a gallon h igher. And 
nt ru ra l points, the ra te s  m ay 
be anyw here  from  two to  13 
cen ts a gallon h igher than  those 
in u rb an  a re as , depending upon 
di.slance from  refin ing cen tres .
F o r  Instance. In S m llhers, in 
no rth  - cen tra l B.C. about .500 
road  m iles from  the V ancouver 
re fin eries , reg u la r  gasoline sells 
for 52 cen ts, 13 h igher than in 
V i'ncouver.
'The ran g e  is com m on across 
tl»- country. Toronto pays 39.9 
for reg u la r, the L akehcad 44.7, 
nnd m ore rem o te  «|>otn such a s  
KnnuskaHlng. O nl,. 51.9,
B.C,, A lberta , Rasknlchew nn. 
M anltolia, New .Brun.swick end 
Nova Scotia also  Increased Hie 
dles('l fiK'l lax . But Hu- end 
p rice of diesel fuel across the 
country  p rescn ls som ething of a 
d lffen 'iit p ic tu re  from  th a t of 
gasoline,
O ueliec’s 3:i cen ts a gallon. 
Including a n -c e n t tax. Is the 
lowest pum p price, Hlgh«‘fit 
p rice  is In O ntario  at 44 fol­
lowed by N ova.Scotia a t  43 and 
B G . a t 42,
B.C., M a ri 11 o b  a nnd New 
B runsw ick each  rnisr'tl gasoline 
tax es  th ree  cents while A llierla, 
S askatchew an  and  Nova Scotia 
iroosled them  two cents. On­
ta r io ’s la s t Increase wns two 
cen ts  in 19.57; Q(a'licc’fi wns (wo
ake ro ad  u se rs  pay  n|t'*’cs, 
g re a te r  portion of road  building P'Uce $170,000,006 in O ntario , 
and m ain tenance costs. m ore th an  $100,000,000 in Que-
N elther shaU h e  re g a rd  the 
God of h is  fa the rs . .  bu t in his 
e s ta te  sha li he honor the God 
of fo rces.—D aniei l i : :3 8 .
T h a t m a n  is ra sh  and wicked 
who fo rsakes th e  God of his fa­
th e rs  to  tru s t  in  the im personal 
God of fo rces, therm o-nuclear 
pow er.
believed to  h a v e  pu rchased  
RCAF-type .22 su rv iv a l riflesj, I 
ru led  i l l e g a l  under a 198^ 
am endm en t to the C rim ina '(\J  
Code. RCM P have renew ed an  ^  
appeal for ow ners to tu rn  th em  
iru
PLAQUES P R E SE N T E D
HALIFAX (C P )—Two b ra ss  
plaque’s from  the f irs t G arriso n  
Chapel, bu ilt here  in 1844, h av e  
been  pre.^ented to  the C anad ian  
A rm y M useum  in the  H alifax  
C tidael. The p laques w ere  found 
in debris  a fte r thc chapel w a$^,'
destroyed  by fire  in 1928.
W EEK LY  PR E SS
B rita in  has m ore th a n  1,300 
weekly new spapers, a t le a s t one 




N early  every  province covers 
Its h ighw ays spending from  gen­
e ra l revenues nnd in m any  
cases the expend itu re is well 
above the am ount tak en  in 
th rough gasoline and diesel 
tax es nnd c a r  licensing.
n> e ga.soline - tax  boosts 
b rought little opposition in m ost 
of the  provinces, but the B.C. 
Autom obile A ssociation ra ised  
a sto rm  over thc th ree -cen t 
Iwost in the province. I t c ircu ­
la ted  petilionH ag a in st the  in­
c re ase  nnd ob ta ined  46,000 sig- 
nnturc.s, bu t to no avail. The 
associa tion  said  gasoline now is 
a v ita l necessity  in cvcry-da.v 
living, not a l u x u r y ,  and 
claim ed the inc rease  p laces n 
particu la rly  hciivy burden  upon 
persons u.sing the ir ea rs  to ea rn  
the ir liv.dihood.
L IU E N U r^  U P  TOO
B r 11 i s h Colum bia tru ck e rs  
d idn’t p ro test thc diesel fuel tax  
incrcas*! with the sam e vigor, 
raising  g ro a te r objection to an 
Increnso m .u Jc n  y ea r  e a r lie r  in 
cnm m erci-il tran s iw rt licence 
fees.
In A loerta nnd Saskntchew nn 
Iho incri;a.sc.-< w ere accepted  
generally  ,i.-* m ere ly  a m ove 
bringing tin Ir taxes In line with 
m ost o ther provinces. \
In M aidlobii, a trucking  in- 
ilustry  spokesnutn said the die 
sel fuel lax  covdd hurl, the Indus 
try  "v e ry  .seriously.” 'Ib e  Iwost 
would add a cen t a m ile to
bee and m ore th a n  $6,000,000 in  
New foundland.
BYGONE DAYS
rights of rcpublicniion of special | 
M ys disiinlches here in  a re  nl.so re* 
H»eu served.
in  240 y ears . F ou r o r  five dtf- 
I c fe n t tobaccos can  fo rm  thc 
b ase  o f  n snuff. ’They n ro  m ixed 
in nn  an tique  iron  m ach ine  bill 
o f sp iked  ro lle rs . ’Dren th ey  a re  
g ro u n d  to  a  pow der, e ith er 
c o a rse  o r  fine, dcitcqding  on iho 
t^'oe of anuff.
T h is  u sed  to  b<* done on th e
The C hurch ill famll.y h av e  
l)cen c tistom ers alnce the  f irs t 
Duke of MttrllM>nn)gh. B ut S ir 
Winston bus not bought a c ig a r  
for 25 y e a rs , l ie  baa  been  given 




of th e  ( In n ’s m ost
J jjr
la rge  m el, le ad e r  of R egency \fasi
fa-
Subscription ra te  — ca rr ie r  
delivery. City nnd d is tric t 30c 
per week, c a r r ie r  boy co llcc tin i 
every  2 w eeks. Suburban a re a s  
w here c a r r ie r  o r  delivery  BC^ 
vice Is m ain ta ined , ra le s  as 
above.
By m all In H.C.. $7.00 per 
y ed r; $3.75 fo r 6 m onths; $2.50 
'for 3 m onthr. O utside B C . jind lQ nr
H ere 's  Ihe gaHolln<> p ic lu ie  in 
b r ie f  ac ro ss  the country, UNlng 
p rice  figures for m ajo r u rban
rasp.- w hich l-i the f irm ’s trade- mou.-) c lien ts w a s  B caq B r u m - 0  S.A.. $15,00 p er vfau ;
cen ts  in 19,50; P .E .I . th ree  c e n ts ' hauling co.ifs and tho Increase 
in 1957, and Newfoundland tw olcm dd  not l>e passed along to 
ce id s  la s t yciir. (consum ers b e c a u s e ra ilw ay
fre igh t ra te s  a re  low enough to 
I'K 'ate serious com petition for 
tru ck e rs  If they  ra ise  ra te s .
The New B runsw ick 'Truckers 
A ssociation sa id  the Increases 
th e re  will cost th e  tru ck e r  nlwut 
DO cent.'? a .d a y  In u iw ruting 
costs and th is paym en t will 
have to  l)g recovered  thro?igh 
iiicrensbd c h a rg es  to th c  con­
sum er
m a rk —som eth ing  like 
w o w k n  chccsc  - g rate 
tljcy  u se d  hand-operatexi gadg- *»)t to re se rv e "h im  « sam p le  of m ore th»n  7 cen ts.
ce n tres :
T ax . Reg, P rem
B.C . 1.1 .38.9 43,9
A lta . 12 39.9 44,9
Bask. 14 39.9 44.9
M an. i t 40.9 45,9
O nt. 13 39.0 44.0
. 13 40.9 4.5.9
N .B . IR 43.0 4R.9
N .S. 19 47.9 .50
p , i : . i . 1 47 51
iN H d., 1$ 50 SS
10 YEARS AGO 
M ay 1031
A singu lar honor for one of 
the di.strict’s pioneers and the 
c ity ’s longest residen t physi­
cian  will be bealowe<i nex t 
m onth  upon D r. W. J .  Knox. 
He is to be aw arded  an honor­
a ry  doctor of law s degree.
20 YEARS AGO 
M ay 1041
When the c ity ’s e lec trica l 
pow er co n trac t with the W est 
Kootenay expires in June, Ihe 
city will seek a reduction  in 
ra te s  in thc new  contract.
30 YEARB AGO 
M ay 1031
A fter debating  the m a tte r  all 
dny y es te rd ay  in the B oard of 
T rad e  room , which wns p ac k ­
ed to overflowing with m e m ­
b ers  nnd lho.se v itally  in te re s t­
ed , the B,C, Tom ato  G row crk’ 
Aflsociation, Ihe general m e e t­
ing, decided to  accep t (ho offer 
of canners th is  season of $14 
por ton for cannery  tom atoes.
40 VEARH AGO 
31ay 1021
M r. T, F . M cW illiam s, Ijar* 
r ls to r nnd solicitor, a rriv ed  in 
K e lo w n a . Inst week nnd will 
p in c tice  his profession here . 
He has oitened nn office In thc 
Leckie Block.
50\ YEARS AGO 
M ay 1011
Tl>e clubs Included In Uie Ok­
an ag an  Lnwn Tcnnla A ssocia­
tion, com prising so fa r, P e n ­
ticton, B um m crland, Kelowna, 
O kanagan M ission nnd Vernon, 
will play under thc All-Cnnadn
By CLARE McDERMOTT
NANKING (R euters) — Nan­
king, w here  politics has taken 
p recedence  over com m erce for 
m ost of C hina's h istory, has 
tak en  g re a t s trides tow ard in ­
dustria lization  since the  Com­
m un ists  m oved the national 
cap ita l from  h ere  to  Peking in 
1049.
F o re ig n  trav e lle rs  a re  told by 
local officials in m any  Chinese 
c ities; "T h is  has  changed from 
a consum er region in the past 
to  a cen tre  of production to ­
d a y .”
W estern  observers who knew 
N anking in prc-C om m unist dnys 
nnd have visited here recently 
believe thc  claim  probably Is 
m ore justified  of this city Ilian 
of m an y  others,
N anking, with a s tra teg ic  po­
sition in C hina's tran sp o rt net­
w ork, today  Ixinsts iron nnd 
steel m ills, b ig chem ical nnd 
fertilize r p lan ts, truck  m anu­
fac tu re  nnd cotton textile , silk, 
radio , electronic and other In­
d ustries,
nUHTLING CITY
A.s do m any other large d lios 
in Cliina today, it has iiie busy 
a ir  of a building site as new 
roads a re  built, o lder ones 
w idened, nnd new blocks of 
a p a rtm en ts  nnd factories go up 
In the suburbs,
C om m unist press reports  say  
Ihe am ount of housing avail­
ab le here  has increased th ree­
fold since 1049, both in the city  
cen tre  and in Ihe Industrial 
suburbs.
Offlclfds add th a t sciiools and 
colleges have Incrensed greiilly, 
from  five in slllu le s  of hldher
The city  also h as  its  own tele­
vision sta tion , although it is 
still experim en ta l an d  tra n s ­
m its p rog ram s for th e  public 
only on w eekends.
Although still fa r  behind som e 
o ther cities. N anking Is grow­
ing in im iM rtance ns n tex tila  
cen tre. A b ig  new  cotton tex ­
tile mill is still under construc­
tion south of tho city , while an  
o lder p la n t along th e  Y angtze 
R iver has  been en larged . Silk- 
w eaving m ills have  been  e#tab- 
llsbed to  m ake use of the raw  
is a f a c t o r y  m anufactu ring  
silk from  tho surrounding  prov­
inces.
In  thc eas te rn  suburbs, the re  
m ovie equipm ent. W a t c h e s ,  
clocks, radios, lam ps and elec­
tron ic equipm ent—all new prod­
u cts  for th is  city—a re  m ade In 
sinnll s tre e t factories,
Tl>e new  industria l a re a  on 
the Piikow side of thc riv er is 
typ lcn f o f C om m unist Chinese 
p lanning, w ith fac to ries becom ­
ing a lm ost com pletely  self-suf­
ficient econom ic iinlls, each  
with Its own residen tia l «llstricl, 
schools, hospitals, f)ul)Ilc u tili­
ties, stores, en le rla ln m en t cen­
tres , food farm s and subsid iary  
m anufactu ring  p lan ts.
As the cap ita l, N anking never 
Irccam e nn Industrial o r coiiio, 
m erc la l city like Bhanghni, Cm/- 
ton, II n n g k o w o r  T ientsin , 
w here la rge  foreign firm s w ere 
established,
" l l je r e  w ere only one o r tw o jl  
big factories th a t I can  rem em - 
her, as well as a few sm a lle r  
ones," said tine ICuropcan for­
m er rcsldciil, recalling  thc days 
l)eforc 1949,
Chinese C om m unist officials
education in 1949 lo 20 (iuchi'"'Y N anking’s in
schools, w ith .30,000 studenlK, nt»rf»*trinl production now Is 50 
p resen t. The old Nanking Uni
versify,, housed in grey stone 
buildings in the h ea rt of the 
city , now has 6,000 students.
i In Nova Scotia, thc M aritim e 1 A ssociation ru les; five cups 
' M o t o r  TVansjiort A ssociation I have been offered to  com petl- 
'n n d  seven di.itrlbutnr.n of d le se lltio n  by prom lpen t m en In fhc 
In ick s  an d  eng ines opposed tho ■ v * U ey | '
' ' ' ' ' i i  '
LETTER TO EDITOR
UORRFXTION
In m y le tte r  to the editor In 
T Iu irrdny’fl paper I erroneously 
s ta ted  It was the decision of 
the  City Council to  remove our 
cab le  off city jwles. Tliis 
should have read , the decision' 
of the  B.C. D epartm ent of 
E le c tr ic a l E nergy.
, A. ANGUS
'Vi
tlm rs  w hat it w as in 1949,
) Thc city , expanded to  tak e  in 
m uch of the surroum ling  coun­
tryside, now has a pxipulatloii 
of 2,7(H),OflO. although only alrout 
1,000,000 live in the u rb an  a re a , 
B trctching for tw o o r  th ree  
m iles along the  r iv e r , ntm ut 10 
m iles no rth east of ce n tra l N an­
king, a re  the ta ll ch im neys and 
brick  buildings of tho N anking 
Iron and steel J)lant, a largo 
|K»wer p lan t, and the  N anking 
C hem ical Industry  Comj>nny,
The chem ical com pany, one 
of C h ina 's la rgest fertillzitr pro- i 
ducers, has betw een  70,000 and I  
80,000 people living Inside* I#] 
Iw undarles, o fpc la ls  sa y . *
Photo Of Dead Hero Being 
Sent Home Via Red Cross
j i t s  g r ip  ic rv e s  the scab b a rd
for a  long and  fearsom e-lookliig 
knife.
C anadian-n iade guns include 
a long, double-barreled  i^ercus- 
sion cap  in stru m en t m ade by  
tlie Kingston firm  of W. M anton 
and d a ted  1867.
A nother oddity  is an  ea rly  
SF.PT-ILES. Que. <CP> -  A been «ent to  his fam ily  in P o -a u to m a tic  called  a harm onica  I 
riu»!ograi)h of th e  g rav e  of a land *hrotieh the In terna tional bc‘c a u ;e  its m agazine m oves 
P i.li-h  Air F o rce  officer, killed Red Cross. hortxontaily acio.ss the b a r re l ,
in the c ra sh  of a M itchell M avor Ja c k  Layden of Sent- 
Ijom ber n e a r  here  in 1944, h as  Res read  a storv  in L 'Avenir!
and Sent-lles Journal th a t the 
Red Cro-« w as seeking Inform a­
tion on the c ra sh  and tnld the 
tw ice-weekh’ newfoaT-er he re-j 
railed  th a t it hapi>ened n ea r  the!
M atan u k  R iver, about 20 m iles 1 
mirth of here . |
A rherV b'- the news'VToer led! 
to Vic G allienne of M atam ek.j 
who saw the  crash . |
*‘.M)out 13 boinlxTs oassed, By D.AVE P IK E
fiver Miatamek th a t d a y ."  Gal-; C anadian  P re ss  S taff tV riter
Big E. Canada Salt Deposit 
Chiefly Used For Highways
d e  F ra n c e , th e  n a tk m al o rgan i-
ration  of un iversity  studen ts. -------------------------------------------------
The o rg an lia tio n  has firm  com m on sense.
Ideas th a t often  d iffe r fro m j Tl»e A lgerian  studen ts’ organ-
tbose of the governm ent. This iEstkun h as been banned  in 
leads lo  oi>en confUct. t F 'rance since 1956. The F rench
L ast y ea r  the governm ent students* body b iukc rela tions 
By IRA DRY SO A I.E [abandoning the com pany’s re- Its B.OW.OOO-franc an -!w ith  it in  1957.
Canadian P re s s  S taff W rite r, cently  p u rch ased  heav y  under- "O u r ixjsition In in ternational
PU G W A S H .N  S. .C P , -  1T.C ...... . .  , / a U « U „ ’Ti ™ ' “ . ’ ' S i  " S  ^  » '







grey hulk of a m ine pitliead 
s tan d s  unassum ing ly  on the wa-
The b l a c k  students
continue m i n i n g  c o m m e r c i a l , o f  governm en t jxilicy. askance. On
' E a r ly  th is y e a r  th e  a rm y ;
Douk Land 
Sale Urged
TR A IL  (CP) 
the  Kix)tcnav
— M em t« rs  o t 
an d  Ikwmdary
J ^ r i r o n r n r ^ h U  ■'aH an d  sink a second s '" ^ ^ y  'a n y q u e .s tio n o f  A lgeria, b e c a u s e «>< D o u k h ^
mwn the sam e seam  to ta p  the 200.- we w u ld  not tak e  a stand , w e?T '" C anad ian  A ffairs cn ticixed
fishing town. _   ‘ m inique Wallon. v ice-n residen t  <> , ____  . .   ̂ the prov incial Eovernm ent forD  V. ( « I S  a  \K J  v a s s - .  w > w / • ■ • .  ^  ■ .  ,  . *  .  w v v v r U L  l U  * t v J  v  k n  I l i C  l i  •>  k 4 * l
f  n d . r  i t  l i i ' S  t h t  b l * s c ! t  J ,  * '
■" .h t  iiu th ibS  o , . . , . !
Th,. tiiin.. „n,.,h .v« fto l '“» m igh t socp into a n  a re a  tie- siuucm s a re  eiuuum  oym e  m ine e m p lo js  about law to  fiostponem ent of caU-up.
m en. w orkm g two shifts a  day . w orked liv m in trs .  ,
to produce com m ercia l sa lt. I t s '  ^  jx issib ie  solution would be;A P P E A L E D  CASE 
'ch ie f use is for cutting  the icei ‘’"m p an y  to  use its p res- | ■j'jje action. W allon said , w as
off highway.s. itiu ip iiien t to b rin g  .salt to siniply a  rep risa l for hLs a tten d
Tlie C anadian  S alt Com pany su rface  by conventional ance a t a convention In Tunis
D upont sa id  th a t dsp lte  a 
p ro iiaganda cam paign  aga in st 
th e  Union, its officers w ere re-
g  
not vigorou.sly pushing land  
sa les  to  the I!>oukhobors.
M em bers also sa id  they do 
not tielieve the governm ent iire-
electe<1 w ith 80 t*er cen t of the
vote, an d  the vote w as abnorm -!*^^ K ootenays has arrived  and 
ally  heavy . Onlv law  facultie.s. henceforth  IXiukhobors can
 _____________________     .         trad itio n a ily  con.servative, voted ^  (o co-operate
Lui.. of M ontreal began .-inkim e.stabli.sh a refinery  of the o rg an iia tio n  of M oslem !genera lly  ag a in st them . .w ith au tho rity ,
the shaft in Ju n e , 1 9 5 5 , p l a n - m e pithead  to  produce tab  e <,mde,)ts in A lgeria . The 2 1 - | The U nion 's executive Is com- C h a irm an  Tom  M cRae of 
. ning to com plete the job in “  vkxyuIcI lx» the  firs t tab le  year-old law  studen t appealed  posed of 10 m em bers each  ofi th e re  have been
montlis. l l i e  d rill h it s h i f t i n g h i s  case  and won. Jwhom ta k es  a  y e a r  off school;eounlless efforts m ade on be^
pnlonia innv never mrike Broad- from  lb  j  , ,u rA • ■ ta i.- i u.iu Ka.-,. m e  lon .ija j.v  vanvu
wav bu t it-> m aking ’em  lauifh S'id<(-nlv one wing dropncd and the Dominion D ram a k es tiv a l f^om South Africa
h'*re w ith its (lack .s at both Plnnc l>eeled off in a s-ural finals in M ontreal has been __ , ,L , ,____ .........
and crashed behind a h ill."  pav 
G al’lenne accom nanied  RCAF d isa s te r.
By LIO N EL \V.41Jiil
WARSAW < R eu te rs ' Mi-
West and E ast.
Mi-s.s Po Ionia
lienne said, "A  m inute or two HALIFAX <CP* ~  The way
la ter a 14th cem e bv trailing  tnem bers of the T hea tre  A rts . . r " "  'i      C anada i Vrr.,v, lim o   i. ■< .  • , t-. , w urioKs f-uUfi it fh„ir rrvaH *’‘-a'*)s of W a te r ,  gv p su m >  , u »f o  ‘ 1 roiTi tim e to  tim e m em tiers to  w ork a t  the Job full tim e .,h a lf  o f individual Doukhobors
’ and g .s. Th com pany c lled ' me m an ag e r Jo h n  M cQ u ar-of the N ational A.s.sembly a ttack  They a re  given lodgings and to si>eed up Uie processing of
" i  Africa *’1*; com pany plans to  the s tuden t union 's pollcie.s. R ut a re  paid  Just enough to feed!land  purcha.se ajiplication.
;'ed w ith ’cYaoV YonhiTion"and 300,000 bag,s of cem ent had its presiden t, P ie rre  G audez, them se lves
m u s ic a l
cornedV about th e 'P a r i.s  a d v c n - ‘'" • flt ig a to rs  to the c ra sh  scene Two years ago the f ire tra p  „  j
. . . .  . ^  .r l n  jx 1 jr*i. .a, ^4 t  vik V V% y* v-i. > t  ^  t  M 1 9  #  m. _ . aa A a  .i  ,« ... I  W k% A
to  be dum ficd into the ground will e.xidore (be ixrssibili- goes on organizing deinonstra-1 The U nion 's incom e com es| A jxill of 6,000 
to  solidify the m ess. ‘be New E ngland  m ar- tioms and  m ain ta in ing  con tac t from  a levy of 300 francs on,w om en in Tokyo fc
finally ’ struck  in ,‘‘‘“*- V '’ P ^r.w lth  A lgerian students
tu re  of a voung Poli-h  lie.auty and hel[ied in the b u ria l of th ree of a reconcerted  school th a t 7959 ex ac t cost o f“ ^̂ bt ha.s Ix-en c a r r i td  by tram j Two d e m o n s t r a t i o n s
A - 1__. _ _ _ j  - ^ , . 4 1 ., airm en. a*» th f» lr  h p flfin iia r t^ 'r^  vA avt. vv#aw v*. r « tv ia in r !« f  U x r  . . .  r , .contest w inner and a rascally  
in io resario .
and the rem a in d e r bv truck.
to lie considering pnxiuction  of 
tab le sa lt a s  well as com m er-i
G om ulka is m entioned.
One of the .show's biggest j 
laugh.s conie.s when a F rench  | 




been organized  th is school te rm  
— one last O ctober fur tieace in 
A lgeria, the o ther in F eb ru a ry  
riemancling b e tte r  condiUons for 
students.
Founded in 1907, the Union 
has becom e almo.st as strong as 
a tra d e  union during  the la s t 15 
year.s. It has won a num txT of 
dm ix irtan t concessions from  the 
governm ent, including sw ia l .se-l 
:cu rity  for student.s m uch as  if! 
'they  w ere w orkers. |
I In 19.51 one of it.s cam paigns 
resu lted  in a se ries  of strikes.
; "M ilita ry  serv ice  is the No. 1 
p rob lem ,” says Duixint, a  law
e rv td  as th e ir  h ead q u arte rs  ,
"A counle of w eeks la te r  1 lived up to its nam e by burn- f  
I t 's  n laying to  packe<l and ar>- f'*und ano ther body w hen I went ing down Its substitu te , a ren- ^ desc'riW d it
p rec ia tive  hm ises a t the Oper- « Ga 1 -ovated  two - storey p riv a te  ® h a rd e s t to sm k 1 ever
etka W ars /aw sk a  T liea tre  and »«)'''<’ said. Thi.s person  w asn t hom e, now accom m odates a re-^ ,,
•se c h a ra c te r  of the im presario  ^ ‘1 have h e a ,s a l stage, dres.sing room s th e ’com panv is rc x n te d
create il a .socci il .st*r—he de- been hitch-hiking to England, sto rage space and a su b stan tia l' ‘
fects to  the W est in Pari.s. ^ ^ e  buried him  la te r  "  .m ortgage.
tvr.^Hv Ulfimlf* hi‘roin<» ' inentlfled a.'̂  W 0 ‘ cu rren t season, m em bers . , . . .  * *
m S . . , '  . ' t  t ” ; K, A, C hl„„icl,l „ f  , 1.0 P«,i.A h a ,  1 « .„  p.o,r
d o m -fre e d o m  to sw indle.” . '^ * ^ ^b rc e . 'a n d  only fa ir a rtis tica lly ."  I
H e r  t o y  f r i e n d  c r a c k . s :  "H e 'll D Avenir recen tly  sen t a nhcx recen t a p ix a l for funds w as VVE.^TIIER TRIM S DEM.4ND ! 
be b ac k —th e re  is no p lace  like to  the  scene by h e l i - / ‘hoj>eless/ . , , ' The m ine now i.s geared  to '
Poland for r>ettv swindlers.** ' copter to the n ic tu rc  re-; None of this explains how tlie produce 150 tons of com m ercial;
The show ’s jokes ran g e  fa r Qtiested by the  Red Cro.ss. ,G uild production of Sam uel Spe- hour for custom ers from
and w ide over Polish official*: |Wack s com edy. U nder the S y c -(h e  M aritim es as far w est asi
dom. ou tda ted  fu.shions. Com-! ■ A  jam ore  T ree , won the non s j^jjinitoba. B ut the m a rk e t is un-' By P aq u e re ttc  V illencuve
m unist ja rgon  and sh o rtag es of I  sh a re  of aw ard s in the Nova ^vertain, deixm ding on h o w  C anadian  P re ss  Corresi>ondent studen t a t  L 111 e U niversity
g(X>ds. ^ # i j | | l |  W  p A I  I I I j  F,? regu)nal d ra m a  festl\al,J^-^^^lcl^ snow falls and how long PAHIS —FTench s tu d e n ts /‘Q uitting your studies for 28
. ... n o  A  ̂ ■ although it m akes logical the stays. 'a r e n ’t bashful about exp ressing 'm on ths to  b raw l in the back-
llOI.DS A MORAL ! ■ ■ «  ■ ■ I  I  |sub.scquent d ep a rtu re  for E ng-| conversion to tab le sa lt the ir opinions. .woods of A lgeria under condi-
Com rnuniht lender Wlady.slaw | |  | |  ■ I  land  of prcxhicer Ron Goixiwin, production p resen ts o ther prob- "W c take to  the stree ts  to tions th a t a re  not alw ays mor-
| i | V  ' 'b ”  ')■’<'»( be tiack until .some- lem.s. N orm ally , the operation show th a t we a re  alive and th a t ally uplifting — this does not
■ ■■•w I  I W l # ! #  W w liere around curta in  tim e of involves flushing the sa lt out of .something m ust to  done to so lve ,tem pt anyone."
t.'TXTr-cTv-,x. A (be festival perfo rm ance . con- our p rob lem s."  .says Jean -M aric i Thc student.s w ere  forced into
, KINGSTON, O n t .  C r —A I n e  play itself w as o bor- verting  it to crysta l form  ;<* Dupont, inform ation officer for closer association  w ith  A lgerian
"know ledge of PoLind, .says: .knuckleduster th a t unfolds into rib le fia.sco w hen we firs t did surface . B ut th is would cntaU L’Union N ationale des E tud ian ts ,students, he savs, bv sim ple
"I  have m uch sym pathy  for a tiny pistol with a bayonet- it and a non-stop succession of . . •
thc P oles and your hero ic coun- like knife a ttac h m e n t is one of last-m inute re h e a rsa ls  and con-
try . I even know about Koscius- the d a in tie r  w eapons in the ferences ind icates th a t nobody
rko, Chopin and G om ulka. L a rse n a l of C. W. C harlie  E v a n s , 'in  thc experienced, l a r g e l y  
know and  ad m ire  th e m .” (a onetim e am a te u r boxer w ith a ;se m i - professional ca s t i.s en- 
T he m o ra l of M iss Polonia | taste  for fancy  h ard w are . itire ly  sa tisfied  th a t things a re
seem s to be th a t w hile fun cant Mr. E v an s, o p era to r of a I en tire ly  as they  should be for
be poked a t som e aspec ts  of life Kingston m ilk  tra n sp o rt busi-;the ir festival appearance  dur-
m en nnd 
found 42 p er
each  of F ra n c e ’s 100,000 un iver-.cen t frow ned on sm oking by 
have sity  studen ts. wom en.
JOIN BCAA NOW!
AND BE SURE OF 
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
WHEN AND WHERE YOU NEED IT!
A phone ca ll brings prom pt help w hen BCAA m em bers 
have  c a r  trouble. W herever you a re  in N orth A m erica, and 
w h atev er tim e it is, m em bers a re  p u t back on the road  
fas t. O ther benefits include legal adv ice , com plete tra v e l 
serv ices , and  personal in su rance coverage. 76,000 B.C. 
d riv e rs  now belong.
FOR FU LL IN FO RD U TIO N  CALL
MR. GERRY HEPNER
LOCAL R EPR ESEN TA TIV E 
lle p ’a Auto CUnio 
1423 E tlia S tree t. Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-65M 
Britisb Columbia Automobile Association
in P o land  today , all th a t g litters ness, has a  collection of more 
in the  W est is not gold. Ithan 250 f ire a rm s, including
W ritten  by 32-year-old M arek pistols th a t  can  be concealed
ing the week of M ay 15.
English  - born  John  Hobday, 
who h as doubled as  ac to r and
S art and  w ith a lib re tto  by in the palm  of the hand  and co - p roducer since M r. Good-
Jc rz y  Ju ra n d o t, it tell.s how Ma- 
riola w ins th e  b eau ty  contest 
and goes to  P a r is  on a  two-week
rifles m ore  than  five feet long.[w in’s d ep a rtu re , says the thea 
His p rize is a flintloek p is to L tre  has been  declining in Hall-
of the 1750s w ith a  gold-plated
night club con trac t, lu red  by the i w aterproof firing  p an  for which 
im p resa rio . Ihe trad e d  J500 w orth  of guns.
By the  th ird  ac t M ario la is [The collection also includes a
s tran d e d  in  th e  F re n c h  capital 
and, h o rro r  of h o rro rs, h as  de­
cided th a t  th e  only w ay  she can 
ea rn  a living is as a s tr ip p e r in 
a  n igh t club.
varie ty  of Colts an d  Rem ing­
tons, som e C a n  a d  i a n-m ade 
weapons an d  six-shooters of the 
A m erican W est.
The o ldest item  is an  English
fax  during  th e  la s t few y ea rs  
and  th a t the group sadly lacks 
an  inspiring  leader.
"W e need som eone who would 
be willing to  k ill h im self for 
th e  unifying fo rce  th a t  is lack ­
ing  h ere  now ,” he com plains.
Like d irec to r  John  A lban, M r. 
H obday is a d ra m a  p roducer for
J u s t  in the  nick of tim e, a Cripps m atch lock  m uzzle-load-jthe CBC, w hich also  g ives oc- 
young song w rite r who lo v e s  | ing rifle, m ore  th a n  five fee ticasiona l em ploym ent to  severa l 
M ario la an d  followed h e r  to  [long, m an u fac tu red  in  1625. It o the r m em b ers  of the  com pany. 
F ra n c e  on a m in is try  of culture is designed to  ta k e  a ?»-inch| U nder the S ycam ore T ree  is a
A, scho larsh ip , saves M iss Polonia 
and  w hisks h e r  b ack  hom e to 
P o land  in  a highly m o ra l happy 
ending.
m usket ball. i sto ry  about a
An exotic w eapon is a long-j th a t  c rea te  a
colony of an ts  
hum an civiliza-
handled flintlock p isto l once jtion  and  run  into som e fam ilia r  
used by  C hinese r iv e r  p ira te s . 'h u m a n  problem s.
m  THE UNITED STA TE S
INCO DEVELOPS WORLD MARKETS FOR NICKEL STAINLESS STEEL UMBRELU
Watching a play 
or listening to 
music under the 
stars is a wonder­
ful experience. . .  
imtil it starts to 
ram. A new all-weather auditorium in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., solves this problem with a 
nickel stainless steel dome. Eight huge 
sections nest together when the dome is 
open. At the first sign of rain, push a button 
. . .  and the sections glide quietly around a 
track to form a stainless steel umbrella— 







S t r i k i n g  a r c h i ­
tectural effects were 
achieved through the 
use o f  nickel stain 
less steel curtain wall 
panels for thc new 
head office building 
o f  U nion C arbide 





Want to whifltle up a magic carpet to waft you to 
far-away places or back across intervening sens to the 
family you left behind? You do? Then here’s one 
way of getting set to go that means yott renll\i wiH 
get to go . . .  Open your "niagic carpet” account 
nt your neighbourhood branch of the 
B of M. A few dollars put aside each pay-day 
Is all you need to ensure that i/our magic carpet 
will get oil the ground in style.
m v  money, fT's...nl;9nit0»
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
^ H A 4 (4 4
Kelowna BramK: GKOrFRliV PARRLI.I . Manager
.Sliopi Capri, Kelowna (Sub-Aueniy); 0 | k i i  Daily
Vi’cobank Bramli; JOHN WAKI.I V. Manager I
, tO pen Mon., Wed., Iliiira, alio  Friday 4.40 lo 6.00 p.m.) i
1 Peachland (Sutr-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday
I '
W O f t K I N O  WI T H  C A N A D I A N S  I N I V I R Y  W A I K  O f  L l f l  S I N C I  I t i y
 ........ - .......... — I—  -------------------------------------------------- — ................ \ m \i .
N ew  id e a s  in a rc h i te c tu re  
build world m a rk e ts  for nickel
Nickel strengthens stainless steel, increases its resistance to  
corrosion, makes it easier to fabricate. As an architectural 
material, stainless steel harmonizes beautifully with w ood, 
glass, tile and enamelled surfaces, withstands weathering and 
requires little maintenance. Today, leading architects in many 
countries are using nickel stainless steel more and more for 
bold new concepts in design.
Canada is the world's largest producer o f  nickel. And Inco, 
through $alcs, research and market development operations, 
maintains a continuing program for the expansion o f  inter­
national markets for Inco nickel.
Pacing thc growth in these markets, Inco continues lo add new  
production facilities in the Sudbury, Ontario area and has devel­
oped an entirely new source o f  nickel at Thompson, M anitoba.
M ore Inco nickel than ever before will be exported to In co’s 
expanding world markets. . .  helping to build trade balances, 




A NEW EXHIBITION CENTRE
Tills new exhibition centre for trade  and industry 
near Paris uses more than  40 tons o f  nickel 
stainless steel in curtain wall panels, window 
frames and  casements and for kitchen, pantry 
and bar equipm ent as well as interior d ico r.
IN  IT A L Y
A MODERN 
OFFICE BUILDING
Tlio new licadquarteni 
o f  C e le s t r i  A; C o . 
S.p.A. in M ilan, Italy, 
has a facade lined with 
nickel stainless steel 
panels. In the main 
ent ranccway,columns, 
doo rs and  clcyators 




C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A .  LIM IT ED
OB Y O N O C  8 T R C E T . T O R O N T O
Peachl?nd 
United At
A very  p re tty  w ed d in f of w ide 
Im 'ai in te rest w as ioleir.nized 
In St. M ichael and All A ngels' 
Aiiglic&ti C hurch, K flow na on 
S a tu rd ay . April 2Stli, a t 7:.M 
p m .  by thc V enerable D. S. 
C ttchpo le .
'Ih«  p r in c ip ah  w ere D oreen 
Anne, e ld er d au g h ter of M r, 
an d  M rs Alfrc-d tld w ard  Ruf- 
f.e . long tim e residen ts of 
F each lan d , now resid ing in Kel- 
own. and Edw ard  Andrew, son 
r f 'd r . nnd M rs. Joseph  C. M ar­
tin . of Kelowna.
T tie chancel steps w e r e  
flcnked  by baskets of white 
ch ry sa n th fin u m s, pink c a rn a ­
tions nnd white narc issi, while 
th e  a lte r  flowers w ere a ll white 
gladoli, snapdragon  and daisy  
ch rvsam them urns.
G iven in m a rria g e  by her 
fa th e r, the young bride w as 
charm ing  in h e r bouffant b a l­
le rin a  gow’n of Chantilly lace 
ov er delustered  satin , fea tu ring  
a softly inoldt-d bodice w ith 
rra llo p c d  neckline, and  long 
lily point sleeves.
H er chafjel veil of nylon net 
w as gracefully  secured  by a cap  
of o rg an /a  {>ela!s, studded willi 
jM'.irls. To com plete the  b rida l 
p ic tu re , she ca rrie it a c rescen t 
bouquet of yellow roses and 
ftephano tis . H er only jew ellery  
w as a p earl d rop  neck lace , a 
g ift from  the groom .
In  m atch ing  gowns w ere  
m aid-of-honor. M iss D iane Ruf­
fle, s is te r  of the bride and  Miss 
J o a n  Topham , of P each lan d , 
th e  b rid e 's  cousin, as b rides­
m aid .
D eep coral organza over ta f ­
fe ta .. fashioned th e ir  s tre e t 
leng th  bouffant gowns, syled 
w ith  cap  sleeves flral rounded 
iieckline.s. H andeaus of white 
flow ers w ere w orn as head- 
t>icces arvd they ca rrie d  cre scen t 
bouquets of w hite ch ry san th e­
m u m s. E ach  w ore p e a r l d ro p  
pen d an ts , gift.s from  the bride.
The grtx im sm an w as Thom as 
P flig e r , of Kelowna, while the 
tisher.s w e r e  the groom’i 
b ro th ers , Ja m e s  and F re d  M ar­
tin , of Kelowna.
C hurch organi.st w as M rs. E . 
P ritc h a rd , who played selections 
du rin g  the  signing of the 
regi-ster.
Receiving a t the reception 
in the Parish  Hall, which had 
been tastefully decorated with 
apple blossoms and spring 
flowers, thc bride’s m other 
wore a  blue printed silk gown, 
w ith white accessories and a 
corsage of pink carnations and 
stephanotis, while the  groom ’s 
m other chose a m auve brocade, 
w ith white accessories and a 
corsage of pink carnations.
Proposing the toast to the 
bride was Mr. F red  Topham  of 
P eachland, to which the  groom 
responded. A toast to the bridal 
attendan ts was proposed by the 
groom sm an.
- Kelowna Couple 
Evening Ceremony
%VOMEN’S EDITOR: ELORA EVANS
The guests were then taken on
a tour of th e  film  room  and 
shown th e  m odern  lightw eight 
equipm ent and m odern film.
Following the  refreshm ent* , 
which w ere  served  by the 
host group . M r. Goodland w as 
p resen ted  w ith  a  pipe rack , 
su itab le inscribed  and a S crt). 
sigrved by  the tw enty m e m b e r s  hlolUe
A Country Honourl 
For Welsh Woman
M ore and m ore wom en in 
B rita in  a re  holding high office 
in regional a ffa irs , but Mi*s
step Introduction of equal wages 




p a g e  g KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. MAY S, W f
AROUND TO W N
L lanybyther, who has been ap ­
pointed High Sheriff of C ar­
m arth en sh ire . is the firs t w om ­
an  to hold th a t office since the 
county w as form ed 500 y ears
M r. Ian  F ish er an d  Mi»s sented  two num bers 
Phyllis 1-e D run have re tu rn ed  
to th e ir  hom es in Kelowna from  
Victoria College and a re  at 
p resen t p rac tic ing  teach ing  in 
Kelowna.
M iss M ary  M arfm an le ft on 
S atu rday  for V ancouver w here 
she will sirend a few days before 
trave lling  to  S eattle to v isit her 
aunt M rs. B eatrice M ahan.
GIRL GUIDES
The G irl Guide* A ssociation ' SK®- 
D istric t No. 1. held a m eeting  i Phillips follows in h er
on T uesday. M ay 2nd and d e - 'fa th e r ’.* footsteps, for hi.* w as 
cided to  have a rum m age sale. High Sheriff of the county in 
It will be in the Centennial H u lb lW 8 39. She is a well known 
on Sat. 13th. M ay at 3:30 p .m .: fa rm er who. with her m other. 
TTte Guidc.s will be out collecting farm s Blxnit ITO ncres <70 hect- 
fea-i rum m age, b u t a pick up can arcs) ct C ilyblaidd with pedi-
c.vltle. Je rse y s
ELDORADO
ARMS




The refreshn ten t tab le  j  . . . .
tu red  B th rcc-tiered  an n iv ersa ry  a rran g ed  by telephoning PO gree F riesian
REBEKAH LODGE
cake beautifully deco ra ted  to 
suit the occasion and m entbers 
of the Oroville (Wdfellows lodge 
served  the lunch. M any lovely 
gifts w ere i)resen ted  to the 
R ebekah  Lodge.
KELOWNA JlL S l COUNCIL
2-3828. It c:'n  also t>e left n t 'a n d  a sm all fl >ck of Llanwenng 
the Hall the w eek preceding the I sheep. Tliey b red  the re.serve
'cham pion  F rie sian  bull a t the
The m onthlv  m eeting of the "  1833. M iss
M other's A uxiliary  to the K e l - 1 a n  ex p ert ice 
owna Ikn-s Club will be held in '/* * * "
the Bovs Club room s a t 346;*" Olym pic t.am e s .
Tw enty-five m en tbers of the; F ilm  board  in A ugust was feted 
Kelowna R ebekah lodge and by the Kelowna F ilm  Council 
O rchard  City Oddfellows travel-! when ‘‘m em bers 1955- 11161’’ 
led to  Oroville W ashington to played hosts to ‘‘m em lters 1945-
54" la s t M onday evening a t  the
M r. W alter G<Y)dland‘who wilL Txiesday
be re tirin g  from  the N ational
a ttend  an open house to com 
I m em orate  the 50th ann iversary  
of E llivoro  R ebekah lodge No, 
234. on Sunday April 30th.
EQUAL PAY
P lans for th e  com ing fashion N orw ay’s m ain  labor and 
show will be discussed. | m anagem ent organizations have
Any ladies w ishing to jo in ! p rincip le on step-by-
Ihis active group would be m ost' 
w elcom e to a ttend . !
BANKING FADHLY ,
TH EFO R D  M INES, Que. (CP)
K elow na L ibrary .
M r. H arold Johnston , the  firs t
c h a irm an  of the K;F .C. c h a ire d ip ra n c o is  F a u ch e r’s fam ily  has
'ITe p a r ty  w as a rran g e d  by the m eeting for his executive.s ^ connection w ith the
who w ere: C anndienne N atlonale ;
Ifoulke.s, Mrs D. K. M cA lister, }^e|-p w orked n t the bank
C aptain  and M rs. H. V. Acland, 37 y ea rs , his w ife 11 y ea rs  and
d au g h te r s t a r t e d  two 
lY cadgold , M r. J .  Gibb, M r. L. ,nonth.s ago. His s is te r  and! 
P o tte rto n ,, M r. C. M icf.leton,
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD ANDREW MARTIN
P ho to  by P au l Ponich Studios
Thc lace covered b rid e ’s ta b le ! th rough t P cach land , the young 
w as cen tred  with a tw o -tic re d , couple stopped to g ive the 
w edding cake, nestled  in soft b r id e ’.s to u q u e t to her p a te rn a l 
yellow  tulle and flanked by g ran d m o th er, Mrs. I . M. 
w hite ta p e rs  and vases of nar- Ruffle.
c issi and  daffodils. On th e ir  re tu rn  the new ly-
P rcsid in g  a t the tea  u rn s will m ake  the ir hom e in
w ere  M rs. A. A. W est and M r s .  i ^*^l^wna.
J .  P . Long, of P cach land , while 
se rv iteu rs  w ere  all friends of 
tho  b ride  from  P each lan d , the 
M isses M a rg a re t Sm ith, F ra n c e s  
M acN eill, M arv a  Cham pion, 
M arilyn  W yatt, K aren  B low er, 
L au ra in e  W hinton, E lizabeth  
W ilds, and  K aren  Cousins. The 
g u es t book w as in  ch a rg e  of 
th e  b r id e ’s yoim ger b ro th er, 
E d w ard  Ruffle.
F o r  trav e llin g  to  C oasta l 
po in ts, th e  b ride  donned a  b lue 
wool sh ea th  w ith  m atch ing  
ja ck e t, and  w hite accesso ries , 
h e r  co rsage  w as of pink sw eet­
h e a r t  ro ses . On th e ir  w ay
Out-of-town guests included 
M r. P e te r  Thom son and  M r. 
R obert Thomson, of Vaimcou- 
ver; Miss Carol Davidson, 
Cawston; and m any from  
Peachland and district.
the im -m bers of O roville Lodge 
No. 255 I.O .O .F. G ilbert T urner, 
ch a irm an  of the 50th ann iver­
sa ry  com m ittee , introduced the 
officers, Noble G rand  M rs. Ruth 
Schultz, Vice G rand  M rs. F ay  
B ro tt and D istric t D eputy P re s i­
den t M rs. R achel R lss.
G reetings w ere ex tended  to 
the honored guests by the 
following A m erican  lodges: 
O kanagan , T onasket, P a te ro s, 
Ixxjm ls, B ridgeport and Oro­
ville. Also C anadian  lodges 
P en tic ton , We.st Sum m erland , 
H aney , O liver, A rm strong  and 
Kelowna.
M rs. Isobel H arrison ,, P re s i­
d en t of the B.C. R ebekah  As­
sem bly ; M rs. P e a r l B etts , W ar­
den  of B.C. R ebekah A ssem bly; 
and M r. F re d  T utt, D istric t 
D eputy  G rand  M aster from  K el 
owna a lso  ex tended  fra te rn a l 
g ree tings from  C anada.
M r. an d  M rs. E a s tm a n  of 
Ixxjm is, who had  a tten d ed  the 
in stitu ting  of E llivoro  R ebeka 
lodge gave  a n  in te resting  and 
en te rta in in g  account of th e  trip  
from  Loom is to  O rovilie by 
s tag e  coach over m ountain 
tra ils .
Theta Rho girls of Oroville 
provided vocal, piano a n d  
c larinet num bers and the Bor
Square Dance club prc- F ilm  Council.
R. M anton and D. Lawson.
R em iniscing w as the m ain 
item  of the agenda as p resi- | 
d en ts , sec re ta ries  an d  d irectors! 
jo stled  one anothers m em ories 
abou t such things as  ‘pow erless 
film s shows’ in the p a rk ; ‘light 
w eight D E  Vry p ro jec t p ro jec­
to rs ’ and  social evenings in 
various hom es nnd a t  the Willow 
Inn w hen showing the ir la tes t 
N ational F ilm  B oard  film s.
W hen the hosting m em bers 
took o v er they  paid  tr ib u te  to 
th e ir  guests com m ending them  
for the  solid foundation they 
have la id , and said  th a t they 
ap p rec ia ted  th e ir  accounts of 
d ifficulties since they  th e m ­
selves have com e up ag a in s t 
various tr ia ls  an d  tribu la tions.
B efore having the 1960 annual 
re p o r ts  rea d  by th e  executive, 
M r. Bowie, the 1961 cha irm an , 
inv ited  M r. Goodland to  his 
ta b le  an d  thanked  h im  on behalf 
of both  the g u es t and  host 
groups for his guidance advice 
and above all understanding 
during his association w ith the
fa th e r also w orked there .
SOMETHING NEW  
at






•  Pillow SUpi
•  Sheets
Our new Laundry 
P ress enables us 
to give you better 
laundry service. 
T ry  us today!
E X T R A !
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Laundered Trousers .  40c 
Laundered Shirts . . .  27e
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
F ree  Pick-Up and Delivery 
Service
1555 ELLIS ST. FO ^2:85
Plus 5% Sales Tax








tt!ASU»ID NAME IN PttfUMi
CHANEL
6.00 and 12.50 
Spray Perfume -  6.00 
Spray Cologne - 6.00 
"hanel soaps, bath powder, 








M r. end  M rs. H. A. P o rte r  
have had  as the ir guests Mr, 
and M rs. P . Jones of Winnipeg 
-  and  M r. H. J .  Hancock of Vic- 
lo rla .
; '  M r. Howard C arter has a r ­
rived  home from  tJBC.
M r. and M rs. J .  Rennick and 
fam ily have left the d istric t to
V 1 m ake th e ir  home in Glenmore,
; and the ir m any friends wish 
. ; them  all the best in the ir new
surroundings.
Local m em bers of the riding 
Yr dub who took p a rt in la s t Sun- 
5^ d ay ’s ride to  Black Mountain 
w ere M rs. A. W. Rogers. M rs 
•V W. M urrell. Mr.s. S. D. Price, 
M iss M aryann Price, M r. and 
J ;,M rs, G. Porter and sons Brian
-v a n d  Allan.
■m-
A bon voyage p a rty  wns held
Y a t  the home of M rs. B ert Riches 
on Thur.sday last, when a num-
“'I’b cr ot her friends m et to  wish 
Jinher a very happy holiday. Mrs. 
•..•Riches leaves shorUy for a visit 
^ t o  her native England. During 
^itwthc afternoon a presentation 
w w a a  m ade to her wishing her 
J^*nn enjoyable trip , and after­
noon tea  wa.s served.
’The South Okanagan and 
Similkamccn d istric t Women’s 
Institute conference held Tue.*- 
dny last in the Community Hall, 
N aram atn , wns well attended. 
D elegate from E ast Kelowna 
was Mr.s. F. M carns, and other 
m em bers attending w ere Mrs. 
D. Evnn.s, M rs, W, Fairw cath- 
e r, M rs. W. Ilince and a  busy 
and enjoyable day w as spent.
. ’Tliere wns a good crowd nt 
St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Pari.sh Hall last Wednesday, 
when a ruinm.age sale was held 
by thc m em bers of St. M ary’.s 
Pariah  Guild. Tire sale wns 
voted nn out.stnnding success.
FESTIVAL IDEA
STM. JOHN’S, Nnd. (C P I-M u  
ale festivals should bo <y>mparn- 
tlve ra th e r than competitive, 
R a id  Chief Justice  R. S. F u r­
long. He spoke nt thc opening 
of thc St. John’s m usic festival 
which annually n itrac ta  m ore 
than  7,(M)0 participants.
i i i n n E S T  P A ID
Consulting engineers and ar- 
rh ltcc ts  hnvo tho higheat aver­




M r. and M rs. John H. God­
frey  wish to  announce the en­
gagem ent of their only daugh­
te r  Judith  Anne to F rank  Char­
les M arcell, eldest son of Mr. 
and M rs. Leo M arcell of Kenne- 
wik, Washington.
The wedding will take place 
a t  the  Church of the Im m acu­
la te  Conception, Kelowna, on 
June  10 a t 11:30 a.m .
M rs. H. M andruslak of Ver­
non wishes to  announce the en­
gagem ent of her daughter Ade­
line Phyllis to Andrew Alastair 
Bennie, son of Mr. nnd M rs. A. 
Bennie of Penticton.
The wedding will take place 
on Septem ber 2.
4
MENTAL HEALTH
HALIFAX (CP)—The lack of 
qualified staff and facilities is 
ham pering treatm ent of thc 
m entally ill in Nova Scotia, Dr. 
Sol Hirsch, assistant professor 
of psychiatry a t  Dnlhousie Uni­




Pauline Johnson, the Cana­
dian poet who died in 1913, wns 
l>orn on thc Six Nations Indian 
reserve near Brnntford, Ont.
\  ■ • C A
ClMicolgte 
Milk






‘"“ '“' “ IT rill'll a t'ffnitu"
ROTH'S DAIRY
f O M lS O
S T O P
WISHING
f o r  p e n n ie s  f ro m  
h ea v en !
G e tc a s h  
w h e n  y o u  
n e e d  it. 
U pto |2500.00 
Bometimcamore. 
N IA O A R A  F IN A N C E
COMPANY LIMITED






IVi Hours of the Fastest, Cleanest, and Most Polished 




DOORS OPEN AT 7  P.M.
NO TAKERS
I HEG1NA ( C P '- T h e  K eciaa! 
Houaing A u th o n ir  said  it uiU 
have lU imits f.ir tc c io r  c iliz fns 
aviulab’c early  ui May bu t w as 
suriuised lo find th e ie  w eren ’t 
enough q u a l i f ’As;! ui plicnnts. Oc- 
icupanls m ust N» 60 or over arvd 
a couple's incom e m ay not ex ­
ceed $2,100 a year.
N E E D  H E L P
W IN N IPEG  (CP) -  Bishop 
K. D. W. Anand of A m ritsa r in j 
India says only one-(iU‘' 'r k ‘f “ t 
ttie iKople in his country can 
read  and w rite. In an addre>s 
here  during  a tour of C anada, 
the Indian-born Anglican bishop 
appealed  for m issionary  and 
m edical help.
, KELOWNA DAILY C m iR p R .  M ON.. MAY R. WSt PA G E  1
HOME FOR BEAR , B.ABY SEAI.S
SIOUX l o o k o u t ,  Ont <CPtl QUEIIEC <C P t - n i e  new Que- 
A iH'l.ir Iryar cuV>. (tuind wiih.mt t'cc aq u a u u m  h a s  uccpun-*.! 
a hom e at F ort Severn on Hud- eight li.ihy se a ls—all five w eeks 
son Hay, we.s ('.own to Pickle old—cap tin ed  during the sprin i; 
L.ike ar.d .sent liy r.niUvay ex- se.al hunt in the M agdalen Is- 
pres.s to Toronto. It now is a land.s. The aquarium  hojHt.s t»  
rc.sidcnt of T onin to’s Kiverdale obtain  a w alrus or two bofora 
Zixi. sum m er.
Too old to buy insurance?
THE CORAL POOL ABOARD THE EMPRESS OF CANADA
T he Cornl Pool atx iard  the 
Emprc.s.s of C anada, new 27,- 
300-ton flag.ship of the C ana­
d ian  Pacific fleet, is unu.siial- 
ly  spaciou.s. A la rg e  mo.saic
m u ra l suggesting  an under­
w ate r co ra l ree f Is the cen ­
tra l  them e of the decor in the 
sea-going sw im m ing pool. A 
com fortab le lounging a re a
overlooks the pool, A second, 
ou tdoor jKxil has been d e­
signed for the  E m p ress  t,f 
C anada and  will be used 
w hen the vessel is cru ising .
The new  luxury  liner a rriv ed  
in M ontreal M ay 1 to  com ­
plete h e r  m aiden  voyage from  
Liverpool.
Being over 65 is nc> barrier to thc purchase 
o f  new life insurance. And for many people 
in their sixties or seventies it can be 
a very wise "buy.”
Here’s an example. A man age 75, has a 
substantial number o f investments. At death, 
estate taxes will have to be paid. To raise 
the cash, income-producing assets have to 
be sold, often with severe losses to the 
beneficiaries. Life insurance can prevent this 
loss by providing the necessary cash.
Manufacturers Life has a sound reputation 
for its liberal approach to insuring older 
people for the purpose o f  estate conservation 
or for guaranteeing the continuity o f  a 
business. Our representatives are qualified 
to provide competent 
counsel to help our 
senior citizens meet 
these special needs.








See The Mon f r o m  Manufacturor$




A ship is com m only re fe rred  color panel.*.
Flagship Of 
Pacific Fleet
lo a.s a • 'she” —and thc E m press 
of C anada , the luxurious new 
flagsh ip  of th e  C anadian  P a ­
cific fleet, which com pleted  h er 
m aid en  voyage here  M ay 1, is 
no  exception.
In  fac t, specia l atten tion  has 
been  p laced  on the " sh e ”  in 
the  E m p ress  of C anada in the 
w ay  of providing special facili­
tie s  of in te re s t to  the ladies.
F o r  m others trave liing  firs t 
c la ss  who w'ould like to “ p a rk ” 
th e ir  offspring for a  b rie f re­
sp ite , thc n u rse ry  an d  ch ild ren’s 
p lay room  is ju s t th e  spot. Thc 
p layroom  ca te rs  to  children  of 
vary in g  ages. I t is w ell stocked 
w ith story  books, coloring 
books, toys, b lackboards and 
even  an  aq u ariu m . K eynoted 
th roughou t the p layroom  are  
b rig h t, con trasted  colors. Thc
A w ell stocked p lay  shop w ith 
R iv iera aw ning provides am u se­
m en t for the pre-teens w hile a 
v a rie ty  of toys will ca tch  the 
eye of toddlers. F o r  scribb lers 
th e re  a re  an  asso rtm en t of 
sm all size b lackboards—and , as 
an  added  a ttrac tio n , the room  
has an  av iary .
An innovation for the lad ies 
is the E m p ress  of C an ad a’s 
com plete shopping c e n t r e  
w hich contains a  shop, kiosk, 
beau ty  sa lon and  trea tm e n t 
room . The co rridors a re  a rc a d ­
ed and  lined w ith d isplay cases 
w hich m akes shopping a n  ex­
citing ad ven tu re . 'The shopping 
cen tre  is av a ilab le  to  a ll p a s ­
sengers and th e  shop is well 
equipped w ith  C anadian , E n g ­
lish and  A m erican  goods.
The "k io sk”  is basica liy  for
room  h as  panelling  on all sides the use of youngsters—h ere , to 
in  colored p lastic , em bodying 1 th e ir  deligh t, they  will find 
tw o m u ra l panels—o n e  showing | candies, soft d rinks and  ice 
n do ll's  house in full d e ta il and c ream s, 
the  o th e r a  w ooded landscape 
w ith  its  less frigh ten ing  inhabi­
ta n ts , flora and  fauna .
At the  s ta rb o a rd  side of thc  
ship, the  lad ies will find the 
b eau ty  salon and tre a tm e n t
C hildren  trav e llin g  to u ris t, room  having the  la tes t in h a ir  
will have the tim e of th e ir  life j tr e a tm e n t and  dry ing  fac ilities 
In the ch ild ren ’s rum pus ro o m 'fo r  six persons. I t  is conducive 
o r the "d e n ” located  a t  the j to re laxation  w ith  its p as te l and 
a f te r  end of tho P ro m e n a d e ; strip ed  p a tte rn  walls, 
deck . W alls nro deco rated  w ith | A boon to  m others trav e llin g  
In teresting  line d raw ings o f ,w ith  ch ildren  is the laund rc tto  
sh ips, m otor ca rs  nnd iocom o-!and ironing room . ’This is in 
tlv es  spaced out w ith  con trasted  I addition to a com plete laundry
and v a le t serv ice ava ilab le  to  
passengers.
A g o u rm et’s p a rad ise , the 
E m p ress  of C anada’s d ining 
room s can  be a re a l th re a t  to  
the w aistline-w atcher bu t th e re  
is  no p lace  w here these  th re a ts  
can  l>e overlooked w ith as m uch  
delight.
F o r in  th e  m id-A tlantic the  
tra v e lle r  can  find an  a r ra y  of 
exotic and gou rm et foods and  
a  chef who w ill alw ays rem a in  
the v ita l fac to r  in the su ccess­
ful p re p a ra tio n  of a fav o rite  
dish. In addition , th e  courteous 
and w illing a tten tion  from  your 
s tew ard  or .stewardess in  p re ­
sen ting  the end p roduct of th e  
c h e f s '  skill w ill alw hys ra te  
h igh in  the  lis t of a ttrac tio n s  
w hich still lu re  trav e lle rs  to­
w ard s shipboard  life.
The f irs t c lass re s ta u ra n t h as  
decks a t tw o levels giving in ­
te re s t to  the seating  a r ra n g e ­
m ent. 'The cen tra l sunken a re a  
is flanked  w ith  banquette  sofas 
looking inw ards from  a  b ac k ­
ground of cu rta in  d rap ed  re ­
cesses, and the rem ain ing  space  
is conveniently  a rran g e d  w ith  
free stand ing  tab les fo r two, 
four and six persons. F o rw ard , 
the ra ise d  low balcony sp ace  is 
fitted  w ith th e  sm alle r t.vpc of 
tab le , and banque tte  sea ts  a rc  
recessed  a t  the ex trem e  fore 
end. ’The to ta l seating  cap ac ity  
is 220 with hot-plate dum bw ait­
e r  se rv ice  fo r every  six.
Mme Sauve Chosen President 
Of Conservative Assn. Quebec
By G ER R Y  M eN E lL  
C anad ian  P re ss  S taff W riter
ST. EUSTACHE, Que. (C P l— 
M m e. Luce Sauve has com e a 
long w ay from  St. E m ille  de 
I’E norgie. the Jo lie tie  County 
h am le t w here she was born.
She wns recen tly  chosen pre.sl- 
d e n t of the F»*tieral P rogressive 
C onservative Association of Que­
bec. She also  ed its and pub­
lishes a w cik ly  new.siiaper in 
th is  b rig h t rc.sidentini com m u­
n ity  22 m iles northw est of M ont­
rea l,
Tlie widow of the la te  Quebec 
p re m ie r  look.s m uch younger 
th a n  her .16 yeni.s. She has n 
hea lthy  outdoors tan  nn<i n lithe 
fig u re—both resu lts  of h e r love 
of golf, ll.shing and hunting.
C harm ing  and accomull.shed, 
she is equally  adent nt planning 
a  d inner p artv  or catching n 
m arlin , m aking n speech 
w inning a friend.
Phoiogrnohs don’t do her Jus­
tice . N oithi'r doos the te le ­
phone, w hich catclics a harsh  
r in g  in her voice. At close range, 
h e r  e a r th y  nnd npiienling jier- 
aonnlity  com es across strongly.
T h ere  wns som e doubt am ong 
C onservntiv i's nlnuit the wisdom 
of electing  n w om an president 
In Queliec but It w as w iped out 
b y  the reception  she wns given 
a t  n p a rty  convention,
’IV’o o th e r c a n d i d a t e s  
p rnm ntlv  w ithdrew  when they
politician h a d  recom m ended 
her, she d idn’t know w hat to  
.say. She rem em bered  the n am e 
of the  deputy  in office how ever 
nnd th a t he wa.s friendly w ith 
h e r fam ily .
T hat wns th e  righ t answ er 
nnd she wns h ired  ns se c re ta ry  
to the four c ircu it court judges 
of the  M ontreal d istric t.
In M ontreal, Luce studied 
Engli.sh and took p art in the so- 
iclnl w hirl of tlie 19208. P opu lar 
and p re tty , she moved in gay 
and ac tive  circles.
In 1928, she m et b rillian t and 
handsom e young P au l S auve 
th rough a m u tua l ocquain tance 
while v isiting  'Toronto—"of all 
p la ce s .”  E ig h t y ears  la te r  they  
w ere m arried .
'lliey  re tu rn ed  from  a  b r ie f  
honeym oon to n tough election 
cam paign  in which M aurice Du- 
nlessis and his reform -bent Un- 
o r  ion N atlonale upset the long-e.s- 
iab llslu 'd  L iberal governm ent of 
A lexnndre 'ra sch ereau .
"1 didn’t know m uch nliout 
iMilities but 1 contributed  w h a t 
1 could—m y undivided in te re s t,” 
she reca lls  of th a t period, th e  
s ta r t  of h e r  tum ble into th e  
hurly-burly  of Quebec politie.s.
Tlie dem anding  affa irs  of th e  
province d idn’t in te rfe re  w ith 
fam ily  life. ’Tlie Snuves bail 
th ree  ch ild ren—P ierre , 24,. now 
n law yer; O lnetie. 22, a science 
s tuden t: nnd l.u ce-P au le , 16, 
’TTiey w ere ra ised  in the hls-
tho fam ed  cheese is m ade—nnd 
the nuns of the v illage con­
vents.
A fter h e r  husband  d ied  su d ­
denly Ja n . 2, 1960, closing a 
p rom ising beginning ns p rem ier, 
she wns nskcd  to re p re se n t 'Two 
M ountains b u t refused.
" I  wns no t feeling well th e n .”  
T he sc a t w as lo st to  a  L ib­
era l.
By la s t au tum n, h e r  c h a ra c ­
te ris tic  en erg y  wns looking for 
an outlet. ’The w eekly new.s- 
pniier La V icioire, p rin ted  in 
ixilh F re n ch  nnd E nglish  w ith 
n com bined circulation of about 
8,000, caugh t her eye,
" P a u l estab lished  it in 1948 
for the iicople,” she sa id . "1 
looked nt it nnd saw im prove­
m ents could be m ade so I  de 
cided to  m ake  them .
"A lready  I ’ve p u t n w om nn’s 
page in the  English ed ition ,’ 
to m e  new,spapers have ra ise d  
her ire by re ferrin g  to Ln Vic 
to ire ns a P rogressive  C onserva 
tive orgnn.
" I t  h asn ’t even got nn ed ito ria l 
p ag e ,”  she .snys.
She hopes to see m ore Que­
bec women in te rest them se lves 
in ixilltics and h as  m nde thin 
nn ob jective of h e r  p residency . 
She believes wom en m ust keep  
inform ed on public a ffa irs  nnd 







M A K E  Y O U R S
h ea rd  the ovation given M me. to ric  w h i t e  clanhoard  hom e 
Snuve, jlKiught by P a u l’s fa th e r. A rthur
’Tliough she m nrrled  Into a po-1 Snuve. cab ine t m em ber in R. H. 
liticnl fam ily • • the  Snuves held j B en n ett’s fcrlernl governm ent in 
Tw o M ountains rid ing alm ost 1990.
continuously from  1908 to  1%0— 
rh e  wns not ra ised  In one,
Born Luce Pelianil in 190.1, 
she w as the l.Mh of 18 children. 
Besides one of th e  la rg e s t fa m ­
ilies in Jo lie tie  County, her fa ­
th e r  had one of «the la rg est 
fa rm s . L ittle atten tion  w ns paid  
ixilitic.s,
*’Mv fa th e r vot<-<l for the  liest 
m n n .”  she reca lled  In nn In te r­
view. " n u i t  was tlin t.”
Khe wns naive en'ough In 1920 
to  npply for her f irs t )ol» w ith 
ou t B county ixilitlcnl re feren ce
Tlie tw in-spired church n ea r  
the S.iiive hom e still b ea rs  the 
cannon sc ars  of a brief relielllon 
by Si, E ustnche citizens in 1897 
nnd rpiclled by 2,000 E nglish  
w lu n te e rs .
In 1914, M m e. flauve m nde •>*r 
firs t octive ven tu re  into fKilitics 
n succes.sful one when she r e ­
ta ined  the rid ing for h e r  hus- 
bnnd who w as In E iiroiie ns 
com m ander of n fusiliers Mont 
Hoynl reg im en t.
'h iough  .Hliy, she cam paigned  
up  nnd down tlie sm all county
She p rcscn trri lici scIukiI rcco iil add ressing  farn iern  a t St, Ben- 
• n d  n le tte r  from  the prle,st. oit find bu.dne*sm en nt S t, Eu.*





P ro m p t and A ccuralo  
Service
E M J O Y  
H O M E -B A K E D
F L A V O R  I
t i
A w ide varie ty  of la tes t 
fra m e  sty les from  w hich to  
choose,
5 4 9  I .A W R K N C K  A V K . 
Opp. Ruper-Valu P ark ing  foil
r 0  2 - 5 1 J l
mS L I O K O
Cyclones Still Unbeaten 
-Juniors Split Twin Bill
F i i - t - i ) K u ‘c  K f l o v v i i a  C v c S o n v s '  
<% kt.'jjl tiuL-ir u jit /c .iU n  r r i 'd t i i  ir»- 
ta c t  Sunday with a rrK und iii;: 
9-2 vicl»>ry » )\ir Endertjy m a 
reg u la r  SOK’M U aguc ti!t at 
• ' Elki»’ S tadium .
linger Kliiig |«.n tiiir'.id a 
th r fc -h it t ir  in i iu in i ’ tlie K»T- 
«nvna team  to i t '  fnuilli 't ia ig lit  
v ictory witliout a io '- .
Hiibin^-oti wan tiie In.-ing Eii- 
derby  p itcher. Aiinoa.s rtiiex cd  
Hobinsoii in llic th iid  fianu- 
K fluw na’.s big m en a t the 
p la te  w ere F red  'n iiim as with 
B double and a Miigle and M ar- 
; tin  Scliaefer with a pair of 
ting les.
Tlie Kedowna gang •enretl 
once in the second and th u d  
and broke lixife for five tiig
run.< in the fifth and .sixth iiin-
ing.s.
In o ther 5>OK’M action, .In n - 
strong d e fc a tid  Vernon 4-1 at 
Vernon, and n u tland  .muishcd 
Salm on Arm 14-1.
, Lum by trounced Winfield 10- 
3 in the ollu r league gam e.
In Jun io r la-ague action a t 
Elk.s' S tadium , Kelowna juniors 
t>ed from  the senior l.ab a tts
la s t week, was the w inner in




It wa.i K elow na's first action 
ill junior jilay thi.s sea.*on.
Next Surid.iy the local crew 
trav e ls  to Kcrem eo*.
Tbe SOK’M Cyclone.*! .'ec tlieir . 
next action  Tue.-day in a gam e 
.'jdit a doubleheader with Kani-j 
ha*j,'s J.i>‘ lliij-s, losing tiie first i 
3 2 aiat winning tlie .second 6-5. j 
Dale .Itn ie iieau  .-uffered tlie j
lo-*s and lU'b ll.itan ak a , drop-; 
vsith Winfield,
I.iiie'Core: !
Kelowna Oil 2.'12 x - f )  7 1 i
L nderby 010 000 L- 2 3 7 :
Klingsjxin and M aelXmald;
R obin 'on, Almoa* and F cscr.
C '  A 0 4 9 F 8 A C L  
COACrJ fiAf,
FJA'/.irj ca ffP A r.'ffz.ry
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Kelowna Little League open* 
its doors to the 1961 season 
6:30 tonight a t Lion* P ark  on 
G aston Ave.
D ruce P aige, la s t season’s 
w inners, will tak e  on Day.s 
D odgers, a new team  this s e a - , 
.son. in the opener. i
Tlic league schedule, running 
from  tonight until June  15, is a .s! 
follow.s;
May 8—Bruce Paige vs. Days.
May 9—Lions v*. Legion.
10 — Legion v.s. Bruce
Carlings In Tie With Labs 
After Turning Back Okies
^^lOPAT
M /A fA /£ 5 0 T A
COAC.'




CPP.Ya 'S o a a
rp p  PAppeE^ 
e o p -so  
ei^roprA  ^70 
P 'iP  -^pp rn  
8 £ A r  rpp
.4 ^  A/
OP A49S3AH 
/ f  '£P P ^ r:s’6  
P.l'A£P/p5
S / A 7 t t i -
CHARLLS E. GIORDANO SPORTS KUITOR 
PA G E S KELOWNA D.ULY C O IIR IEB , 310N., MAY «. 19«1
By TIIE C.AN.ADIAN
D efending cham pion 
CuiTing.s shiHik off a
Cincinnati Boys Second 






MavLAS VEG.AS, Nev. « A P '- F o l-  
lowing a re  thc final golf .scores May 17 
and  purse m oney for the top 20 gion.
11—Days vs. Lions.
15—Legion vs. Day*.
16 — Lions vs. Bruce
Defeat Doled To Yanks; 
Angels' Weapon-Homers
-B ruce P aige vs. Le-
finisher* in the $52,000 T ourna­
m en t of Cham pions:
Snead 68-67-69-09^273—
25 — B ruce P aig e  vs.
29 D ays vs. Bruce
Sam 
110.000 






Doug Ford  67-69-74-73—283— g,on
Ju n e  1—Lions vs. D ays. 















B.t J.ACK II.AND .hom er, h is second of the day.
A*s«ciatd Press Staff W riter and Willie T asb y 's  clutch single. 
New Y ork Y ankees, the  m en Thc Sunday gam e w as called  in 
who live by the hom e run . d ie d :th e  second by  ra in , 
by  th e  hom e run  a t  W rigley ,
B ruce during  the w eekend w h en |L S E D  THREE PITCHERS
Lo* A ngeles Angels b ea t them ! At Los A ngeles Sunday m an-
23—Dav* vs Legion weapon. 'a g e r  Bill R igncy used Ned C
24-L eg ion  vs. Lions’. -    Bow sfield of Pentic-!
18—Days vs. Lions. 
22 — Lions vs.
The Angels h it seven hom e ton. B.C., and T ru m an  Clev 
tour in th c ip n g e r in the  eigh th  when the!
By J.ACK II.AND 
.Associated P res*  Staff W riter
tVilh F n 'dd ie  lliitchiri'am it is 
c ith er a feast o r a famine.
His Cincinnati Reds ju in 'jcd  
aw av fa.d, won five of th ' ir fbst 
seven gam es and led the N a- Rames w ere 
tional League. Then they lost 'Jf rain , 
e igh t s tra ig h t and drouiH'd to 
Ihe cellar. Now limy have won 
eight in a row and are nm ning  
sccc'nd, only two gamc.s off the 
jiaee,
Cincinnati lu rned  on Ihe bo ’ue 
run )>ower when four out of flv<*
b .'d te rs  Fr.ank Robimon. tV.d'v
Po.'t, Leo C aidem is and G ordv 
,C o le m a n -h it W a' i'cn Soahri for 
hom ers in a 5-1 f u ' t  gam e vle- 
to rv  o\'er M ilwaukee,
J im  O'Tfxile then shut out I’m 
B raves 4-0 w ith five hit.s in thc 
,.second gam e.
Billy Loes. the nnnred ie tab le 
lone, pitched league-leading San 
'F ran c isc o  G ian ts to a 7-0 tri- 
iimrih. h o 1 (1 i n g I’hiladebihia 
jP h 'l l 'c s  to .seven hit.s. Loes, a 
re lief nian when he wa.s trad e d
w ashed out.
In S a tu rd ay ’: gam es. Pitt.s-
burgh whijiped I / ks Angeles 9-5 
and St. Louis b ea t Chicago 6-1, 
The San F raneisco-P hdadelph ia 
a n d  C incinnati - M ilwaukee
PRl'iSS in going the route.
Vernon .An e iro r  by outfielder H arold 
'u rg e  of Bioiio allow ed O liver ter count f ]  
Kambxrp.s Okonot.s hom e run  its first two runs in the  th ird  
IKAver lo Mjuce/e oul a lO-uming and s ta r t  Jv>e C aruso down to  
13-12 O kanagana M ainline l.ea- Ins defeat. tIB C 's added an* 
gue baseball victory Sunday o ther before the inning cndiHt. 
and n n n e  into a first-t>lace tie Next Sunday the M etros 
with idle Kelowna L ubatts, t r .u e l  to Kelowna for a double*
lu a d e r , w ith O liver jilaving a 
TTie Okonots erup ted  for four i,,n j,( Kamkxips, IVntic-
circu il b lasts , but a steady t.i- j,, V einon for a ting le  
t(X) of singles and doubles by x ,m ,
CarUng.s off.-el tins power. STANDINGS
In M erritt, thc hom etow n: P
Metixj.s got on the winning side Kelowna 2
with a neat six-hit perform ance Vernon 2
by L a rry  Ovington tha t stopjH-d O liver 4 3 1 .750
T ra il Smoke E a te rs  5-1 in the T ra il 2 1 1 ,5iH)
second gam e of a doubleheader. KamhHJi>* 3 1 2 .333
T ra il tixik the ojicner 6-2 to ex- P entic ton  3 1 2 .333
tend M e rritt’s lo.sing streak  to M erritt 6 1 5  .166
five game.s.  — ...  — ..-—...—.......... -
In O liver, the OBC’s co u n ted ’ 
th ree  runs in each  of the th u d  
and fourth innings to hum ble 
P entic ton  Red Sox 6-0 Ixhind 
strong -arm ed  G ary Die:,:en, !
The result.s shuffled the s tan d ­
ings. ’ITie C arlings movixi u|i a '
W L P et. 
2 0 LIKW 
2 0 1.000
ixjstixmcd becau.se notch into fir.st place with the: 
L ab a tts . O liver stay  close in 
th ird , followed by T rail, Pmi- 
tic ton  nnd Karnhxijis and then 
M erritt,
GIVEN SUPPORT
O rlando Ceiieda, Felipe Alou 
and ICd H ailey backed  up I/oes’ 
pitching Sunday liy hittin.g hom e 
inns a t Philadeli»hia. C eueda 's 
fifth of the y ea r cam e witli two 
on in tlie four-run sixth innm ", 
(looming Robin Rolierts to Ids 
fiftli s tra ig h t defeat. Alou hit Ins 
tliirii in  Ihe .second and Bailey 
hit his first of thc year in the 
seventh.
Tin* Reds r e a l l y  exulocied 
again.st Sjiahn in thc eighth and
QUICK START
At Kainlooji.s, 200 fans saw 
the C arlings tilow leads of H-I 
and 11-8 before finallv counting 
tw ice in the loth inning to put 
aw ay ttie victor.v. John  K.ishu- 
ba picked up tlie victoi y in l e- 
lief and w as backed by 14 Vc>- 
non hits.
S haring  in the hm ner derby 
w ere G ordie B ceciofl and At
Sam Snead, 
Wins Tourney
_1*AS VEGAS, Nev. ( A P t- S a m  
Snead, golf's all-tim e lending 
money w inner and tliu o ldest 
m an in the United S ta tes  to w in 
a m aio r tou rnam ent, head,* for 
the West Virginia hills todav, 
richer bv 510.000,
Snead, who'll Ik> 49 May 27. 
finallv added the Tom nam eiit of 
Cham pions to his roll of v ic to r­
ies, b ree /ing  in Sunday by .sevi-n 
strokes.
•Alter a shaky s ta rt. Snead )'ut 
oil the I 'n 'ssu re  in the final nine 
holes to slKKit a tinee-under-par
ninth, just when thc 40-year-old Collier w ith the bn.ses em jity in 15 blows* under -  •
lefty apnearcd  headed for hr* .second and fourth innings, 
fourth victory and 53rd shutout. g j[ | \\ 'a ll in the fifth with two 
Leading 4-0 with one out. A lexander in the
Spahn gave tiji hom ers to Rot>
fo the G iants bv B altim ore in
30—Legion v.*. Lion.*.
31—Bruce P aige  vs. Le-
iirson and Post before he re ­
tired  Gene F reese . In thc ninth tj^—_ 
the first two up, C ardenas nnd .
Coleman nvipHed the cnrsher.
0'T(x)le left 12 B raves on the 
base.* nnd struck  out seven while 
winnin.g hi* th ird  gam e. It wa.s
n in t hwith one m ate aboard.
par.
S tan  Li'onard of V ancouver, 
only C anadian in the to u rn a­
m ent, finished in a three-w av tie
for
P la y e r  70-70-69-75-284-
69-67-74-74—284
6 — B ruce P aige vs. ag a in s t
7 — Legion vs B ru c e '  ̂ ^ 1 opener, one of them  w ith  thc





Ju n e  8—Lions vs. Day*.
Ju n e  12 — B ruce Paige 
Lion*.
i  Ju n e  13—Legion v.s. D ays.
1 Ju n e  14—Lions vs. Legion.





S tan L eonard  
—$1,760
Ju lius Boro* 67-71-7.5-74—287—
$1,640
Billv R asper J r .  68-70-73-76- 
287—.Sl.frtO
Do>-<» S anders 70-74-71-72—287 
-S1.G40
K -n  V enturi 72-70-73-73—288—
$1,560
Gene I J t t lc r  71-72-73-73-289—
$1.-500
Billv M axwell 75-70-71-73—289:
—$1,500 j
Dow F inste rw ald  71-74-74-71— '
290-$1 ,440  i
D ave Hill 76-7I-69-7,'>-29l—$1,-1 
400
M ike Souchak 74-71-71-76-2921, LONDON (R euters) — Follow- 
^ 1 3 ^  ing 15 a lis t of honors won In
B in Johnston  71-70-74-78—293 novv-comoleted 1960 - 1961
 $1,320 .E ng lish  nnd Scottish soccer sea-;
A n'W all J r . 69-70-78-77—294— 'Sons:
$1,280 :
Johnnv  P o tt 72-70-74-79—2 9 5 -  
$1,240
runs to  the Y anks
th ree -g am e series. jY anks th rea ten e d  but couldn’t ; " ' ' ' ^ '  v im tc r and a 3 50
i Leon W agner drove In th ree  score. S ta r te r  Ron K line w a s : -rn e d  run*•iveraee * '
Iruns w ith a tw o-run hom er a n d :th e  w inner over J im  C oates. j  ‘  ‘  '
double in a 5-3 t o s  Angeles vic-j Bowsfield p itched  to  only one |CHAMPIONS BE.ATEN
1 tory  Sunda.v. W agner also  h it j  n ian  in the eigh th  inning, s tru c k ' Lo* Angcle.* flexed it* m uscle* the fir.st tim e he had Iveatcn the
I two hom ers and a trip le  in Sat-j him  out nnd wa.s rejilaccd  b y 'a t  P ittsbu rgh  w here hom ers bv  Brave.* a fte r  eight defcaL*.
'u rd p v  n 'v h t’.* A nrels t r iu m o h . ' C levenger. C harlie N eal. Norm L ark er and
H e ha.s h it six th is y e a r , four! r,-* • vthe  Vnnk< S ievers h it two hom ersthe  Yanks. Sunday
Albie P e a r s o n ,  who a l s o , opener, one of them
F ra n k  H ow ard gave thc D odg-' 
er* a 4-2 decision over tlv ' do-' 
fending w orld ehanii)*. Sandv, 
Koufax. w ith fine relief heln  •
BASEBALL STARS
, , , . , „  .... sixth place at 284 with South
A long tiijilc  b \ catchci Doug A frica 's  G arv  P layer and J a y  
the eighth innin.g prov- HeiK.rt. E ach  won $1,760. Leo* 
cd the  decisive blow for M erritt n ard  had round.s of 69. 67. 74 
in the .second gam e. It capped and 74. 
a 12-hit a ttack  aga inst loser
G eorge F erguson , who went the MATCHES HIGH AVIND 
rou te I  Li the proces.s of winning
L efty  Gold had  little trouble Snead m atched the early  m orn 
w'ith the M etros in the ojiener, ‘‘jR (“ S‘) ' ‘ ind and nearly  blew 
allow ing them  to score both n ea res t challenger, v e te ran  
th e ir  runs in the sixth a f te r  Bolt, off the course.
T ra il pulled ahead  6-0.
from  L nrrv  Sherrv . w as the By,L eek  joined W agner S ’m d a v .; up five in the seventh  and . ^
Yogi B e rra  and Johnny B lanch-1scored the w inning run  on B o b '? ’'" " ' ' r  Ornrr^c WiU m ak- Batting- 
a rd  h it the  b a ll ou t of th e  p a rk ;s h a w ’s w ild p itch . J a k e  W o o d ''" ' ‘ two-run
for th e  Y anks.
Soccer
Honors
added an in su ran ce  run  with
TIGERS INCRE.ASE LE.AD
If  A • m • Rocky Colavito hnrnorrd  in
D etro it s ro  hckm g -T 1 g c r  s second gam e as  P h il R egan 
opened up a 2 h  gam e le ad  d u r- |^ ,^ „ t w av w ith an  eight-
m g the w eekend. The Tiger.* f i t te r ,  b ea tin g  C al M cLish.
Schilling w as th e  big noise for
jatcs.
St. Louis’ 
tired  the la;
cisivc
E i nie Broglio re- to 5-3 
•t 14 men in a row  It vva.s
THE ASSOCIATED P R E S S  j STRIKEOUT ARTIST
Leon W agner. Ang-' Dne.>.sen was a big factor of-
hom er and de- f , ,  
double led Los A ngeles ' (())■’ OBC s. He s tiu ck  out I.) bat- 
v ictorv  over New Y orkp(«’'’̂  ̂ ‘ht’"  highlighted the
sixth hom er, f o u r  (h ree-run  fourth, which clinchi'dhis
hooped  Chicago tw ice 
.5-3, runn ing  th e ir  own
8-6 and  I 
w’inning i
to five and th e  Sox’s !s tre a k
losing s tr in g  to  seven. ’The! 
double d e fe a t dum ped Chicago 
into 10th  an d  la s t p lace .
Rookie Chuck S c h i l l i n g  
knocked in  six run* w ith  a 
g ran d  slam  hom er and a two- 
run  double in Boston’s 11-9 d e­
cision over thc M i n n e s o t a  
; Tw ins. H a r m o n  Killebrew’
I hom ered  tw ice for th c  Twins.
the Red Sox w ith  h is g rand 
slam m er in  th e  fourth  and 
double in the  eighth  as  Mike 
Fornleles w'on in  re lie f over 
Camilo P asc u a l,
PS the C ard inals ciim bcd up to  ag-'dnst thc Y anks. '
thc .,500 m a rk  by beating  Chi- P itch ine—Billy Loes, G iants,^ 
cago 4-2 in a gam e called a f te r  blanked P hillies with seven hits; 
five innings because of ra in . A 7-0. his f irs t s h u t o u t  since, 
scheduled second gam e w as 1957. i
Bolt hung on to take .second 
|)lace and $5,000 w ith a 71 for 
280.
Bill Collins’ 69 gave him  281 
fensivel.v and defensivelv for ‘'»d  $3,000. while Bob Rosburg,
with a  68 for 282, and Doug 
Ford, w ith a 73 for 283, w cro 
next in lino.
U.S. 0 |>cn cham pion  ArnolA ' 
P a lm e r would ju s t a s  soon for* 
seven hits E a r lie r  the ixipulaf
his victory , by doubling hom e 
a p a ir  of runs.
D ricssen  sca tte red
England | A S a tu rd ay  gam e betw een the
Cup w inner: T ottenham  Hot- two te am s w as postponed by 
spur; runner-up: Leicc.ster City. ra in .
TED HEIP.S ANGLES ' F irs t division cham nions: Tot-^ K ansas City shaded B a ltim ore
T n c  A M riri Trc: i r p i  . fenham  H otsours: runner - up: 5-4 in 10 Innings on N orm  Sie-
tinn-.fioiri W cdnesdav. i  b c m ’s single in the f irs t gam eBowsfield, voung P en tic ton  • o .. , ,, »> i_ 1 1  2 n
southnaw , continued his fine re - ' D em oted from  first to ^<-cond n'n
lie f showing w ith Los A n g e l e s  ''(v ision: N ew castle U nited and  B a ltim ore  won 6-0 Sat-
Angels Sunday, com ing in w ith y r< '‘'t<in N orth End. ‘
two m en  on and one ont in the P rom oted  from  second to f irs t  ̂ W y n n  H aw kins
oichth  to  strike  out dnnt^crons division: Toswich Town f c ha m- ' ^
M ickey M antle, Bow sfield. w hoipions) nnd Sheffield United. v ictory  over W ashinpton
broke Into the bij? leajjuc.s tw o ' D em oted from second In ih ird  2” ^ four-h itter Sunday. Tlie 
seasons ago with two g re a t v ic -id i S  Portsm^^^^^^
tories over the  Y ankees w hile ico in  CRv ' ’' " ' j o n  G ene W oodling’s th ree -ru n
P rom oted  from  th ird  to * ee -i_____________________________to Dai 1 out s ta r te r  (cl t-$ar\er. ty.. / i • \
A fter scttin i; down M antle  \ v ^ u ^  (cham pions)
jravc w ay to  T iu e m an  Cloven- ‘ ,
Rer, who finished thc Kamo and? U cnioted from th ird  to  fourth 




Bucks Are 1st WHL Team 




P a lm e r four-putted  one g reen , 
had a  nine on ano ther and Sun* 
day, bucking the  w ind w hen it  
w as n t its w orst, shot a 43-35—* 
78. His 296 b e a t only th re e  oth* 
e rs  in the se lec t field of 26 pro* 
fcssionals.
D raw  for the qualifying round
Kelowna C rick e t Club
SEATTLE (CP* — P o rtlan d  before 4.714 fans here to cap tu re  
I B uckaroos s ta rte d  tho W este rn !th e  league’s firs t all-A m erican 
:Hockey L eague season w ithout a : final in six game.s and se t the ,
hom e, little hoiie of getting  to o ;e x p erts  to w ondering ju s t w hat in the Hunt Cup com petition of 
I far in th e ir  f irs t season of pro-1 happened. j the W om en’s Golf Club is as
S essional hnckev nnd a grouo ofj Much of the c red it goes to H al "^he com |)ctition is to
i p layers disdainfully  described  j foi-mer N ational Hockey j he held Tuesd.ay th is week in-
hosted as loo sm all, too old or too^ defencem an nnd vet- s te ad  of Thursday
slow.thc 'Vernon P re p a to ry  School in
P a rk  Oval Satin  u y  R.-iturdav night thev shutout 
and defeated  the v isito rs by an ,Miwerful Seattle T otem s 4-0 
innings and  18 runs.
PCL STANDINGS
Angeles. B radford  Cltv, C olchester U nited W L P e t. GBL
and Chesterfield.
P rom oted  from  fourth to th ird  
KAMLOOPS (Cl * — Strong division: P eterborough  United
w inds prevented  a s chedul ed; ,,,h i , C ’hrvst al  P a lace  
sky-diving exhibition h e re  Sun- N ortham pton 'I’own nnd B radl 
dny during  the second annual ford.
K am loops A ircraft Exhibition.
I t also  h am pered  a PWA wa-i 
ter-lxim bing di.sjilay. forcing thel/* 
pilot to m ake several p rac tice  j  ' 
run.s before dousing a sm all *'" d i v i s i o n
fire . One of the h igh ligh ts w as runner -
n glider flying exhibition b y i " " / '
P e te r  G schw ender of Vancini- '“1  ,T ‘o h ton 'h iy ’.s .schedule (nil night)
v e r  H ighw avs M inister Gag- th i i te d . ' Haw aii n t Seattle
, ,, I 1, , , Pr omot ed from  .sei’ond to fir:d San Diego nt V ancouver
Inrdl opened the two-day exhibi-|(i|v i,si„„; S tirling Albion (chain-1 T acom a a t  P ortland  
tlon  S a tu rd ay . pions) and F alk irk . S alt Lake a t S|x)knne
C u d  w inner; D un­
ferm line A thletic; runner - up:
: Cham nions, 
up. K ilm ar-
Seattle 15 5 .750
V ancouver 12 6 .667 2
P ortland 9 8 .529 4>-8
Siwknne 10 9 ..526 4‘i
T.acoma 6 8 .429 6
Haw aii 9 12 .429 6 'is
S.vn Diego 8 13 .331 7‘i
S alt Lake 5 13 .278 9
S unday’* rcsiilL*
Tacom a 1-0 Spokane 2-2
H awaii 1 Vancouver 4
San Dlcgo 6-2 Seattle 7-3
Salt Lake 1-1 P ortland 2-7
Kglowna scored  62 runs and 
the Vernon club .33 nnd II runs.
E d  H offm an W'as top scorer 
with • 20, and re tu rn e d  best 
bowling figu res of seven wick­
ets for th re e  runs.
O ther w eekend w icketry  saw 
Kelowna in P entic ton  for the 
first gam e a g a in s t this new or­
ganization. M any of thi.s new 
team  had no t p layed  for some 
yenra, b u t they  exhib ited  good 
cricket nnd  com bined well to 
down th e ir  v isito rs by .37 runs, 
Kelowna ' b a tted  firs t
LEAGUE
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED 
American League
AB R II P e t.
knocked up  43. John  F red erick  
ton scored w ith 18.
P entic ton  rep lied  w ith 80 runs. 
H arry  S p im er m ade 25. David 
Neve wns K elow na’s m ost suc­
cessful bow ler w ith  th re e  wick­
ets for seven  runs.
Second tu rn  a t  b a t saw  Kel-, 
owna fa re  m uch  b e tte r , h itting: 
up .58 ru n s for the loss of six 
w ickets, Jo h n  C am pbell batted  
well In m ak ing  20 runs.
Tem ple, Cleve. 
S ievers, Chicago 
Rom ano, Cleve.
, H atley, M inn, 
Cn.sh, D etro it
! cran  WHL coach, m entioned as; 
a jiossible coach of Boston or 
New Y ork of the NHL. Hci 
wclclod the croup of jilavers into! 
' a m achine th a t alm ost sw ept cv- 
 ̂('ry possible league honor. ,
' L ittle A rt Jones won the 
j  league’s scoring title : rookie
netm lnder Don H ead, a s ta r  in 
I C anada’s 1960 Olymjiic hockey 
[team , took the league’s a ll-s ta r 
netm inder aw ard , av erag e  and 
; rookie-of-the-ycar trophy; vcte- 
P R E S 8 G old F’ashow av nnd dim in- 
; utive leftw inger A r  n i e  Sch- 
m autz won b e r t h s  on the 
league’s second a ll-s ta r team .
K aline
76 13 31 .408 
74 16 26 .351
69 9 24 .348
70 14 24 .343 
73 18 25 .342 
D etro it and
24.
A QUICK LOOK AT SPORT
Okanagan Soccer Team Falls 4 -1
Runs '
M antle, New York 19.
Runs halted in—M antle 
Hits—T em ule, 31.
Doubles— Romano, C leveland,
8,
Triples — Wood, D etro it nnd 
Keough, W ashitudon. 3,
Home ru n s—M antle 9,
Rtnlrn bases—Versa lies, 
neso ta, 9, 
r i te b in g  —  Hawkins, Clevt'- 
Innd and M ossi, D etro it, 3-0, 
1,000,
, National League
AH R II P et, 
C unnini'ham , Htl. 68 15 ’27 ,397 
Moon, Los Ang, 78 16 30 ,385
C lem ente. IMtts, 83 9 31 .3733 
Vlrdoii, P itts . 03 16 23 .365;
ATTENDANCE RECORD
Also, when thc club finally got 
a spot in the spacious new $8,- 
000,000 10,.500-seat coliseum , it 
a ttrac ted  a record  272,000 fans 
and five tim es sh a tte red  the sin­
gle gam e n llendance record .
After sidi'linlng Spokane Com ­
ets In a quarte r-final series, tho 
Buckaroos again  lost th e ir  Immo 
ice and wore forced to elim i­
nate defending cham pion Van- 
M in -‘‘'" '( '’‘'c  C a n u c k s  aw ay from  
I home.
In the final aga in st Senttlo 
tliey tw ice shatto rod  thc single 
playoff gam e nttendnncc record  
tliey had establislicd  in the 
quaric r-flnals.
Goals liy Gordon H aw ortli nnd 
.lack Bionda in the first period 
nnd by Arlo Goodwin and Dale 
in the jhird paced tin 
to the ir firkt league
9:30—B. M eikle, V. Jones, E .
Kennedy 
9:36—J . Cam pbell, T. Owen 
9:42—L. Bailev, J .  U nderhill 
9 ;4 8 -R . O liver, M, W alker, G.
Johnston 
9 :5 4 -M , M cKenzie, II. Kelly, 
A. M cClelland 
10:00—M. S tew art. C. D ay, I. 
P a rk e r
1 0 :0 6 -B , Lakin, G. M etcalfe,
C. Lupton
10:12—J . M cArthur, G. Mason, 
J . R eekie 1
10:18—A. de P fyffcr, N. G ray ,!
F . E vans I
1 0 :2 4 -K . C urrell, R. Drown, M.l
O rm e
10;.30-S. Shotton, G. Holland,
D. Joyce
10:36—D, Im ric, E . Crookea, 
B eairsto  
10 :42 -M , D eM ara, E , Bo.vd, 
NINE HOLE DRAW 
10:54—J .  Bull, J .  F lilinore 
1 1 :0 0 -0 ,  G age, A, Sm ith 
11:0(1—D, M cl.aurin , D. J a c k ­
son, II, D ew ar 
I I ; 1 2 - F ,  C arru thers , O. F a r ­
rell
11:18—0 , Young, M, Chnpinan, 
niJHINENH G IR IJt’ GOLF 
Thuraday 
HIDDEN HOLE (0 ilnlen Only)
A, Alston, E , Pon.sford, D, 
McKenz.ie,
J .  C nrier, I. Snook 
F, Mahood, P, G rlffiili, L. 
R itchie













Com plete Sales and Service
3 1 0 5  C o ld s tr i’nni A v e . 
V K R N O N
I J  2*3105
O kanagan  A ll-Stars w ere o v e i-fea tc d  M innesota Twins II
pow ereil 4-1 .Sunday by Vancou 
ver Pil.M'iier in an  exhibition 
gol'cer contest.
9ciised  of petty  theft, s tealing  tories 
'fro m  a liospital here n gum bail 
Hob C'ov Ii- fir.>.l ''•■'“ ••')»{ inaehine op era ted  for
tlie la s t hole S u n - ! “ l*’ *“ "««of the un iversity , D etective-
liere tiHlay, 
in  Golf —
(111 eag le on
K^elovvna Ilot.spurs’ Don Hut- ‘lay •'* becom e tlie youngest i «  i *.
toil rack ed  up Ihe onlv goal for! <" " I n  ihe c ity  i f t
thc  valley  te am . l M atch Phiy G .df <)pen, A . s s l s l - ‘
F or Vnnc«)uvcr It w an |) ,„ / )« ) t  P 'o fessional a t  old Shaugh- eollegc kid.i will hill - bbiwn civ ic recep tion  of v irdon
P c t w l l a  Bovd ndb '»* ''^‘’>’ 21-year-old dropped  .vHls and an p ,
’ ■ a 2.5-f‘Kit putt on the 18th g ree n  *“  Roeeer — An cHtlmnled 70, ,open-nrn icd  M ayor N athan  P hil-| H oinr rn n a—Moon, 9
to defeat V ancouver golf c lu b  tW<t people lined the stree t*  ol •I)'-’* «•) th e  city  ball steps. Sun-' Rtolrn banea — Itiiblnson 
profexslonnl At Nc|('oii o n e - u p .  ’" • tb 'ib an  T o tm ih a in  Sunday to  'hiy tho M ajo rs , still resting  Colem an
1 -Auto R a r l n r  -  Hi i ta in ’fi
today a.s Smith Africa, 
Aii.strln nnd Braz.li cotiqileted 
5-0 sweep.s of tlie ir first round 
rxintests.
In Hookey —- St.
College M ajora bring  ilie M em ­
oria l Cup hom o Tue.sday to a
M athews, Mil. 75 11 20 . 347j ' H i e y  also be 
lluiiN—M ays, San Fi ancisco, | p,,, team  lo win the
'18, i new L ester P a trick  M em orial
I ItuiiN b a tted  In—Moon, 20. trophy,
' A neelesi ,|,|||. |„  niem ory of
laiu  ( .;iii.-nte. Pi Isbiirgh .11, p„„i,.-k , the .Silver Fox,
«.i 1 .. Doubles — ( (ili'inan, ( iiicln-: , , , ,, ,Mlchaer.sL^jjII a prim e figure In the estnbllsh-
“ ■ '  T iW e s—Hanks, (’h leaen. W ills luent of professionid hockey on
Isis Angeles, Aniaro, Phlladel-j (he W('st Coast, 
and S tuart
S w in ton  a n d  B ob lln z e ld iiie .
N ext Sunday, V ernon Hoyal- 
Ites will pla^v 11)0 N orth  Shore 
UnltrHi cquui;! a t  M acD onald 
P a rk , an d  on  M ay 2l ,  n g a in st 
the  'Vancouver F lre flg h tc ra  a t  
V ernon.
N o O kitnagan Iveague soccer 
Khineii w ere  p lay ed  o v er Ihe 
ttaeekend, '
!*! , Jv tw en ippeod  of H7.69 m lle a  on hour by
Bald Sundoy lie w an ts to  coniej(covering ^  nilh(« (80 la jist In
back  to  p la y  UnsebnU w ith  Bos 
Inn B ed  ';
l i e  tnttdo h is anlM iimcenicnl In  B asketball •— T w o 'U n iv e r- 
v ih  ln n i d is tan c e  tcleiilinne to  s ity  oh  N orth C arolina tiiuke t-
In i g — B r s , ^
S tirling  Moss d rove a lairrow ed | ‘' ‘«f •“»? m ade 20fli cen ­
tu ry  h isto ry  by Winning Uie 
E ng lish  league and  E ng lish  cup 
In the sa m e  season. T hc crow ds 
ch eered  and w aved ro se tte s  ns 
the team  rode on top of nn oiwn 
doiditg-dcck bus, iKildlng th e ir  
tw o ti'0 |ih les aloft.
In  TeaaU  — B elgium . Hiin-
C«K)|K?r to  victory S atu rday  in 
th e  13th InternntionnI Tixiphy 
ra c o  o v er Ihe rn in 'sw ep t SU- 
vorstonc cour.se. A ci-owd of 
87,000 saw  M<(S* d rive  a round  
thc  slick course  o t nn a v e ra g e
I  tw o hour*. 41 inihutc.s, 19.1 
m o d s .  , ' '
see - 8« ry . 'H ie N etherlands, F in land  »>owmiK c o
an d  S pain  a.Ivanced to  the see- “ '" n ia in e n t he
and
,  , , - ................  C ineinnatl, 6.
from  th e ir  unprccerlcn ted  fourth Pltcbliiir— Elston, C hleago and 
C anndian Junior hockey chain- P(Klres, Ixi.* Angeles, 4-0, 1.0(K). 
pionship, look, a w cll-enrncd 
re s t  in  E dm onton  w liere F rid ay  
they trounced  E dm onton  Oil 
Kings 4-2 to  w in  tlio se ries  by 
tho sam e score .
In Bowling A 23-yenr-old 
C alifornian  re lied  the  firs t |m t- 
feet g am e  In th e  ll-y ear-h is fo ry  
of the A m erican  Bowling Con
WEEKEND FIGHTS
By THE AHNOCIATED PRI-Sfl 
New York •— Vnrna nnhamn. 
1.58, Illm in i. ILW.L. oul|H>lntcd
Jw v
J r . G la in b rn , 1.50, B uffalo. tO.
D avis C up tennis ellniinationti
exeedltve vice 
O'CwmU •ftcr
p is 's id en t D ick hail 
I t t d  h<ut d c - iJ im
the fourth  gntvie of his second lb ‘'.''.i,l<iineked out F in n -
pl«.vers, 1/111 Brown a n d  S unday. T he team s of <he five Vn,„iifving block for a  fou r.g iunejk ie  D aniel*. 191'j, B iikeihfield . 
Donohue, havu  "been a c - ,r o u n tr i ra  sco red  clinching vie- total o f 881.
t‘. ■
I Calif ., p.
You Can Drive Away 
In a Brand New
8 5 0
for only , . .
1 8 7 .0 0  DOWN
•  4 Piisscngern
41 95 M iles P e r  Gallon
•  To|i Speed 80 M .P.H,
L a d d 's
o f l.« w rfiic c
2,37 i.aw renre Ave.
P O  t-m z
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Ontaî i® drivers Sweep
SOCCER M CTOBT
KAMLOOPS (CPi — Van-' 
rouver Carlings of the P ac if ic ' ,  
jCoa=t Soccer l e a g u e  tco red  a 
'convificuig 4-1 exhibuioa soccer
PCL RESULTS
KiXOWNA DAILY COURIER, MOX„ MAY «. m i  PA G E i
KENTUCKY CUSSiC
Saturday
Major ilward In Rally
Itriumj.h  oxer O kanagan  Valley San D i e g ^  ^ ^
San Diego (»00 321 0 0 6 -0  12 3;
Seattle OM 110 2 U --7  12 1 j
Brice, Wade i4 ' .  Drai>cho i5*| 
Jiniinez »7'. H a is lunan  <8i aiulj 
100 000 (W 001 1—3 71 Het.'er; K cLtad. llitchie <5',! 
l.iiies, lUi-'eat>auni (8* and N'a- C n li i  (5>. S tatolfe ld u ' ,  M ar- |
Seatll
By JIM  ELACOC K !
C in ad ia u  Ureas S tall W riter :
VAN'COLVEH ‘CP i t
rally  (inxi-i- 'V.i'j.t ti. ■ ;f i 
I n d iv s d u c l  .I 'X a rd  -. i!i C a i . , . . i : j '; ;  < 
firs t  croa.sH-euntry ear  I . .3‘- . •» ’ 
4.1CO-rnlie run fnun  .Muntt.-.il t i  i 
V a n c o u x i i '  v .h ic h  c i .r i itA t ) ' . .! : '  !
FicM. Ijoth of Toronto, d r iv -day  night, were j>iovi.sional. two m ore Fir the coast team  in
I'iefich - jr.adc Citroen P ro te s ts  were  lodged by tev- the secor.d. Left w inger I>)n, Sait Lake
era l d r ivers  on je n a l ty  ixiLuts Hutton gf-t tlie only .\!l-Star.s ts*')-t 'icktd up 66 i^cnalty 
V) t i t  them  in the last
.AU-Stars here Sunday. Hon 11 
trovello and Don Boyd gave
1 Vancouver a 2-0 haltli ine lead., --------,
with forward Hub Swmton and  pu'G Pahca .  H .datz '«•- P a r ley  tm *8* E ar ley  -9. aiwi W  ^  
1 t , , ,  ' 8 ‘. M artm  »13i and  DHnsan W — M artin  >3-1). L - J u n u i e r
;,,eft tumf Bob ILuieton  aJ>luig ,2-1). to -H osenbau in  > l-d*.
I Second
Cnv a t  Portland. Sati Diego 2(M) WX) 0—2 3 1
Carry Back Takes Derby 
-Carries Loot To Owners
L O i n  S V I L 1. E. Kv, t( 'P )  half nule from the finish.
. i;
have dcseriiA'd ns an uiti 
*nd exeitif.g -ucei-.‘ .s 
It was eitpei-ted 1 1 t  
p ea ted  next y i-ar.
Ja c k  Yooii.i. <if l>)!i Mi!’. ■
■ Toronto ' .ib'iiu. and >'•» ■ 
ricg Hili.ary of Toi nto t a 
rnanufi.i'tu! <-r - i-n’. i . ' td  
baker  Lark a e in - .  t;.e c  
with only (i,ui i« li.dii i
take the bigge-t litno i.Uo (>■.
all ftand.ng'i  chamiiioiidim 
M ri. Alice F erga ison  and (
picked up along t.he way and fi- 
•■.tie oro tested—but still led.„,jj  coiniHitataiii, including al-
,i!ii ! women en tran ts  b '  jiriite.st.', was nut ex-   ............
Hi ll gin and  took the dU- j ^,,(11 tfKtay,
I R e 'i i l ls  in the four size* c las ' i - j  
aunouiiced j
OMBL RESULTS
LED M.\NUrACTUREH.A ifications were not
.No iooiie-, Betw of C a n a d a ,
1.1!:;,' i d  led the m a nufac tu re rs ' i  Divismn of the $5.06J 
comiietltion while an  M.G. 
c t ;n and two Voho* d riven  by
cash
By T IIE  ( .ANADI.AN PllUSS
Siinduv
mti. t 1
>1 a e !i e c province com[>etitors 
tiio private te a m  field.
A'l thi- results,  announcexl 
S'.!:(Ui'. about 12 hours af te r  the 
I j - i  of tlie 93 c a r s  which fin- nounce intention to make tlic 
i. i.ed the gruelling tes t  of c a r , f a i r  an  aruiual one
Vel nullprize money and the 70 troiihie ' u u ...
involved in tlie lo inpe tiuon  w.is ' ‘ a'*!’
to take place at a wind - up 
banquet here tonight. Mic'iuk.
422 000 3U<J 2 - 1 3  I t  4
Hawaii
31<) 130 012 1 -1 2  11 2 
F.ash.iba ‘8i .md Vancouver
Seattle 000 3t>0 x—3 2 1,.,  „ ,  ̂ , ............
llorlen and Napier: Schwall b u r ry  Hack .still looked like ix
fM) tW  110-2 6 1 and Wolfe. T illman i7>. W -  colt that cost its owneis b
iiW axJ lO x -5  10 0 Schwall >3-0i. 1 , - l Io r len  >0-1). ;almost nuthuig. won the  Slk. iH.O h ading lutn the final
Hiemkcr >'3' and Mr.st 
P arks ;  MickeUen and White, Salt Lake City 
W-MickcL'cn '2-2i. L-Schwamb' Wl bOO (XK) (XX)—1 11 1
‘1-2*. Hr—Hawaii. P iesco tt ;  Portland j With Johnny Sellers — leading , . ,
Vancouver, Jimine. '.  Torre. I  (Xx) (XXI 100 001—2 7 1 r ider  in the United S ta te s   - in .
iSecimd) Shipley, Weaver ilOi and .saddle. Carry Back charKcd At this isunt Carry Back be-
i F u s t  I 
Haw all 
Vancouver 
Schw ttinb. iKcnlnckv Derby S atim iuy  with q u ar te r  - mile s traightaw ay. As a s t a r t l i n g  s tre tch  run at jPt.y tt ia igh te iied  iqi (or home, 
Chuichill Downs. Sheriuck was in fri'iit with Fouiv
and-Twenty second and C ro iic r
W>0 (XX) 010 (XH) 1-
Lawrence: McMtnn. Andersdii ,,.^ ,̂,1 n t h ’ place af te r  the fir.st Kan to really tu in  it on. He 
-2 3 0 ' 8 ' .  B.iuta ilO* und Schaffer, p.jif niile ixiured >*n tlu" pres.s- puhed lutii ftiuith pi,ice end took
lire in tlie last tvO yan is;\\ —Beaiita. Lr—Weaver.
1- and d i iv e r  a rr ived  h ere  Satur-
Schinnit; Adaii', N iudiiim  
.At the sam e lianijiiot, r.illv or- p',,^viis i7) an.i .-\ndei .'on. \V ■. Tiiies und Burk 
ganizer.s wer<- expected to an- K'e'iiuba L—Fowle--. Hr-Kam- Azcue, W—Ttiies
af ' liKi;!-,. Beecii'ft, CoUier, W.ill, C io in e  i!-2i. Hi 
Alexander. Manu.s, J,ab'.on.-ki
WX) 010 OCX) CKX) 0 -1 8 0 
Greene and
Second
;,utl out after the leaders.
S a l t  l a i k e
drew away to
Rainiers Capture Two 
-Hawaii Mext In Line
j The rally was orgaiiii'cd by Penticton CXk) (XX) (xX)—0 7 4 'raconia
!thc British Columbia Interna- Oliver (.hJ3 3(X) ix)\—6 8 1 Sjxikano
jtiona! T rade F.nr,  now under Caiufo. now land  <6* and [>iy
j way in Vanccxiver. in co-opera- Sirecht; Dric 
Ition with the Canadian Automo- L—Caruso.
;bile Sixirt Club. It vva,s spmn- F irs t  Hiva.s tl-l>.
sored by an o i 1 company. Trail  012 U)2 0 - 6  7 2 Sunday
iiShelD M e n i t t  t“K) lX)2 0 ej i jp,wall
G d i d  a n d  l l a c k i i t ;  . A i e x . i n d . c r  V i u i c o u v i - r
be.it F red  W.
1(X) (XiO 000—1 7 3 Ibxiper 's Crozier by tluec-riuui- 
'4-1' L — Lortland o il  (h.k.) 3 2 x— 7 10 0 ,, h-ngth
Hawaii Me-! 'IVriver, Siebert >7'. Spencer j,irs. Vera E. Smith '*  B.as'- 
‘ ‘ ‘ , ' J i  and G race ; Choate and ('jef roarw l from last place in
iXX) CXX) ICX) 15 I Tv‘>tt. M —-Choate (^-1). L — ^ 5" |thc  field of 15 thrco-year-olds to
o n  001 tXix—3 7 1 ______ jfnatch  th im  place. Dr. Miller
( "'i;iva.s, P e r ry  <6'. Daviault:  *....  was fourth.
sell and Haclie.s. igi ^nd Orsino; Harvvcll andi 
Friol. W -H a rw c l l  i2-2>. L
NANAI.MO WINLESS ! n i e  Canadian - owned Foiir- 
N.ANAIMO iC P i - D e s p i t e  t h e  and - Twenty, one of Allxnta
PIuACTNO.S C O N nR M E D  ,„d Hog;
'I’hc |>riiv n ional i , n;p,iH;,tiiin-'. Secuiid
vocrd siqiiKu t of hometown f a n s 'Ranches '  two en tries  pioiiHited 
Nanaimo Labatts  suffered their the pace for the In st tliree-
orx) (Mil) Old 1 11 1 fifth .straight defeat of the voting qnai't''*-' <" •'* nide and us-
litMi nol (M.iv - 4 8 0 IntiT-Ci'v Eicios.se Iwagiie .-ea- simu'd com mand on the sv'c>;nd
KECOltU SET





S u n d a y  confirmed un()f(tci:il -p,...,,, t,,,) p,o o » . . - i  f i 2 i j , , ' i b e
By TIIE A.S.SOCI.\TED PKESS Pi ■ ky us id  seven pitchers,  who placings in the over-all .-tand- j,T,.j.,..it (r’i) ooo i2;v--5 12 2 lo'.i’,
Riding a !0-garnc vmm-.i; gave up 12 hit.s to San Diego 'ing from Saturday nigiit. ’ 'F e rg io o n  and HackeU; Oving- phi.t
s treak , Seattle Ibdnii-is will in tiie mnc-inning opener at Young and Hiliary, among tlie jp,
try  to widen Uu ir Pac:!i-.: ('-.'o.t ‘-'.ea'iie. The win went to Dar- leaders  throughout, picked ui) 
locague lead tin ;  v.tek at tin- n i l  Mretin wiio was the fifth four p e n a l t y  jioints going 
expense of Hawaii'.* h.iul-1 ick i. u lc r  to take the mound for through the treacheroirs high-,
Islander.s who have h- I 'i v- ii t'ae I!a;nier.s. Seattle scored way b e t w e e n  Ho*: land nnd 
of their  last ciglit gam e .. i.vice in the seventh  to tie the G rand  Forks. B.C., in the dark-
Thc Islander:',  who do,r,r/< ii -co ie  6-6 and won it with a solo ness Friday night 
th ree  of four gnim ■ at Van- m tlie cighili. Arnie E a r le y  and But tiu-y negotiated driving 
couver af te r  loMiig f'-ur Da i, Bad.atz tiHik the mound skill te:,t.s at thc end of each
to Seattle a t  Honoiido, m o ' r  iifo r .M.,rtin hud cut off a San <lav's run well eiiougli to gi t 
into Seattle (or a four-i';;;';!' D;i g,o threat, only 56 test iienalties.
gtand, .starting MoiKiav ir.'d.t In 'he nightcap. San Diego -......'
Other club'i ai r, t rad e  m e m - 'C c ie d  two unearned  run.s in' SIIIET RUMORED
tients, with San Du'f.o oi,«'':ii'g Pie first I n n i n g  and was V.AN'CGUVEP, iC P '   Strong
at Vancouver. Taconia at Pmt- !>!:ite<i (i the ic . ' t  >,>f the way.
4cr
Welle. Giggle (7‘ and P.xrks; son lieie S.durilav night as Van- turn but tiled Muldeuly in inid-
Bam U rger and A.'.ciie. W — ci'uver si 'anked them 14 9. F red  stretch.
i3-0‘. E ~W cr!c  U 'd e m a n  led Vancouver with At the end, Foiii-and-IVcnty
four po.d,*. The Labatts,  h o w -w a s  in .seventh place w ith b hd-
ever, .'till were withmit two of lerby, his running m a te ,  eighth. 
(,(„) fXX) i(Hi-l 8 0 their .stars. Jack  Bionda and 37'c time for the Di^ niili-*
(tOO liX) (X)l—2 8 1 Tom McVie, lx)th of whom over a track latjelled goiKi
and Or.-uio; Iteed, played their  final hockey g a m e  was 2:04, con.'idered fair, tak-
Valdc.', '9> and of the vea r  in Se.attle Saturday 'oK 'otu account the .sticky track




Dcliveieii T o  Y our H o m t  
lU'i’iiI.irly liach Day
3 0 c r»i R  W E E K
K El.O A V .N A
jiorts Friol. W—-V.ildi'/ <3-f'' I,—Ml- in the \Ve.*tern Hockey League conditions,
car  la ce r ,  Santtav tupi:iled the rand,i '1 -E .  Hr-Spokaiie, F n o l .  final. ' Four - and - Twent.y. ridden bv
.. lap record at Wc.stuood Cireud- Second 'Johuriy Umgden duelled with
}|t‘ whiptK'd iit'rVirui iht' l.H-iulU' Tiu'dnui (H'Mt 0(Ht 0 ~ 0 7 0 '  A R R i l>AvK CiUiVHTuastt-r in the e.oinj4
C i r c u i t  in 1:16 2 for .in average  Spokane (n)i) («X) 2 -2 2 1 C.irry Back, .sixirting the b lue ,with C ro /ie r  clo.se up  and Carry
of H.i.la iiuU-', an hour, ' ihe  Zuiuii, Joiie.s Mb. Daviault anti silver coior.s of .Mr.s. Kath- Back fa r  back,
form er m.iik w.r* e.-.Liblished' 17' and Dr.sirui: Newcombe and erine P rice  of Miami, to c a m e  It w as G lo to m a s te r  In front
la*t .veai In P. !« r  Byan of Ml. Arnold \V- New com to (2-0 '.I. -  the [ir; t favoriti- to win the on the backstre tch  by atynit two
TremI.'lant. 'Que . whi n lie cov- Daviault iO-2'. U r—SiHikane, great run for the lo.ses s ince ' <'ngths but Four - and - INventy,
Salt Lrike City Smitile went ahead  in tlie fourth
ered ll'.e
pitching perfurmance.s by v ,ui- hour.
cout.se at 82.4 nil
c o u v e r  M o u n t i e . * '  C a r l  G r e e n eland  and _ ............ ............... . .......  ...........
Spokane. >‘U l ’<> loft s ground-out with Claude B avm ond jironijgedi
S eattle  racked  up victories 9 !h‘- liase.s loaded and H arry  ;yiuP.en. Milwaukee B raves '
an d  10 Sunday, beatuu; San .Mtdmiierg s single. fa rm  director,  to com ment here
D iego 7-6 ,-ind 3-2 to sweep the At Portland. Duke C a rm e’ be
scries with thc P;idrcs. 'iti- 'lcs u ith  the bases  loaded up by thc ji'^rcnt Nn-
Portland  .shaded Salt T.ake in tin* Ixittom of the 12th to  League chil>. (.Ireene Inst
2-1 in ,n 12-inning cliff-hanger, give the Beaver.* the ir f irs t vie- ^ heart-break ing  three-hit 13- 
then  won the nine-inning mgid- t" rv  over the Bees, T he gam e inning decision Saturday to Ha- 
cap  7-1; Sixikanc took two from had Ih iii scheduled for .sevn 2-1. Raym ond, a Quebec- 
T acom a 2-1 and 2-(), and \ a n -  innings but P o rtlan d  tid it horn voung.ster, ha.s shown well 
couver b ea t Hawaii l-l. with a single run  in the se\-^jy^ stints for thc sec-
Seattlo  m a n a g e r  Johnny cnlh. ^ _________________ 'ond-p lace P acific  Coa.st League
 ...........  [Mounties. Mullen wouldn't .sav
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack S orcls^ iiJS X -d S 'w rp 'ic^ M
'up.
BASKETBALL VICTORY
LENIN G RA D  (CP) — T h e  
U nited  S ta te s ’ men'.s baske tba ll 
te am  S a tu rd ay  defeated  the 
T heriga  D augava  team  89-91 
h ere , b u t the  R ussian  g irls, 
cham pions of the Soviet edged 
the  U.S. g irls  48-45. ’The two 
A m erican  te am s now arc  on a 
to u r  of the Soviet Union.
N o r n - .
I ' l r s t
Phone
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
V E R N O N
Phone
LI 2-7410
NccdlcN. another  Florida - bred Cruzicr and Sheriuck charged 
colt, did it in 1956. within challenging rii.stance ni
I
I T ^ S  th e  trm .E  THIXGS THAT COOKT
ASD thc EXPfcKTSOrFERTHESeTIO-
tiiTs r-oit y o u n  a n g u ih g  socc tss .
CHECK VOOR LURES. C-O.WE 
FSH WILL PASS UP A LURE IF IT 
HAS WEEDS O S MO&C. DANGLDIC 
FItOM IT, COVERING THE BAIT.mm§-
IF VOlTRE FISHING FOR BASS,
PONT SET THE HOOK TOO SOC !i 
WHEN VOU GET A STRDCE. tSPt-lALLV 
»F VOl/RE USING FROGS OK MIH- 
HOWS. BASS MAV GRAB FROGS 
BV THE LEG FIRST AND MINNOWS 
BV THE TAIL. WAIT TILL HE'S HAD 
HB MEAL WHERE THE )«X)K IS.
# mL BM rSATOKJB VYKDXAn. kft
I F  VWRE FISHING FROM A K>AT. IPS 
SOMETIMES B E S T T tD K ^ jM O ^ ^  
WATER SO VOU CAN LEAD VDUR HSH 
WITHOUT RUNNING HAZARDS OF OVER- 
HANGIflG BRANCHES OR ROCKS.
TAKE ALONG A 
GOOO ALL-PURPOSB KNf& 
AND A PAIR OF PU BR S.
Sbeaffcr’s new “ Reminder Clip”  Ballpoint
f f e l f j p  
and go J
with a
Eajoy th d ltin t n«w powtr In the 4 
cylindtr V d « ti(n  60 h.p. Sovereign. 
Finest Gsle outboard ever I
get  a
O U rtO A R D  MOTOR
3 ' °  6 0 ” '
/ ( r e a te r  t h a n  e v e r  in  *61 
See them  el your dealer's -h e's lilited 
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M od ol ll lu itra te d t Im paia S p ort S o d a n  
W hiltw oll t i r t i  optional o t OMtro cotie
w
A D IF F E R E N C E  IN TH E C U P
Tho nma7.ing now “ Rominder Clip" oxIendK nnd rolracta 
the p o in t- nnd Bnyn ‘‘N o’’ to poi'kot ntnina bccanae tho 
pen can’t  bo clipped in the iiockot w ith tho point 
extended!
A D IF F E R E N C E  IN TH E G A RTRID O B
Writes 10 smooth milcn with new “ Dokumontal 303  
Skrip’’ Bnllpoint Fluid.
Thoraodol ilhiHtrntcd (with gold-filled clip nnd band) is  
$3.96. With stninlena steol cap - $2.95.
Whon It comes to vrrlllna como lo
^/•^BELGO
Boat and! Motor D epartm ent 
.  Franchlnrd Gale D ealer . 
Bclgo Rond, Rutland 
Phone PO 5-5037
W. A. Sheifftr  P«n Co. of Canada Ltd., Codetlch, O nt
fMpM tAmm (MfiraiW roNiH
JLmm
^  I
IIcrc’.s a car that docs all you want it to | 
do under iilt driving conditions -- and*| 
docs it clTorticsslyl And what magnili- | 
cent response! Chevrolet performs with ■ 
it zest nnd a flair that‘s nil it.s owni !
There is no value like Chevrolet value 
. . .  no value that can even come close! 
You buy m ore usab le features, more 
youthful style, more zestful performance 
— yes, more all 'round car — with Iho 
spectacular Chevrolet!
-I.
Dramatic and most practical! Outside, 
Chevy is slimmed down — offers a more 
m anoeuv rab le  c a r  w ith n s ilh o u e tte  
that’s pure perfection. But inside, past 
C h ev ro le t’s w id c r- th an -cv c r d o o rs , 
there’s a new world o f roominess.
SA
S P ^
Tliis is the car that establishes its Icader- 
I ship in nn undcnialdo fashion year after 
I year. I t  o u t-perfo rm s, ou t-sty lcs nnd 
I therefore outsell,i th e  c lo sest ylvnl ■
I competitive manufacturer can offer by 
j n country mile.
J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CHEVY’S REVOLUTIONARY C O r V d l r
AD
W i  E w  iiil iw U iiW B m
Corvair’s Inily in a class by It­
self. Air cooled engine — inde­
pendent suspension — Unisteel 
body-prnctically flat floor—full 
fam iiy room iness. Ju s t a  few  
rensuns why Corvair's built lo do 
more than you’ll ever demand.
James HAWORTH & Son
Jcvscllois
S4I Bernard .^vr. Phone P 0  2-2S27





259 l.awrencc Asc. 
Phone PO 2-3002




First in sales-llfst in per­
formance -  first in econ­
om y -  first in engineering 
— first in service — first in 
a ll ’round  re liab ility . I t  
can’t 1)0 equalled!
M a d tl l l lu i t r o t td i  M o n to  C Ivb  C ou p «
A 0«n«ral M «tan Valua t
I^UEIfDAI ETQ iNCHmour




I *75 PANDOSY .SIRKPI —  PUONK PO 2 3207
P A G E  I t  KELOWNA DAILY C O U E IE R . MON., SLAY 8. 1351
OVER 16,000 P E O P L E  READ YOUR COURIER AD DAILY
AS LOAV AS 2© A AVORD —  VERNON LI 2-7410
iCLASSIFIED RATES j l l .  Business P e rso n a liij , Rooms For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
iMittmwtnntd tea ttttmtti 
ta# UM nuH IM Of t  S t ia-m «* nuUiratMi*-
[ rsM« r<> t4iu I
tltOtm t.W *  iS tfM i B . r w . t  
tw u. I
‘ « J»  I
I .  Mtmon.m*. ttrO m  j 
91'  l lu a k t .  )>; vtt wvra. mmimuLni II H 1
4tM s.iied MlkcrUMm.cll I I .  laMrttU J
•  M« r . i .  el Je |» r  »»iJ i* r !Rt»iru»B 
• •  iju i «w» H\( e«r •tw o t «
c, tm i  u d  (it*  ceetecuUt. time* 
Se |w r •o rd  lot il. to o tte m it*  
m  mot*. 
lisu iM m  €M*rt9 lot lo t  
•  «S«-
four ■ dr.itiiem .o t Ifc. flnn d t r  
u im p f t t i n  W t will iKit b . n*(«n]nbl« 
• e f  Bitor. Uian ««• iseunK t liurrtioa.
^ C L A »» inE D  DHEtAT
1 M n m dir prcvtm t. I .
bA uc.Uui
A* coeMcirttit. uucrtMw ft.dl 
cdkim. Mrk.
Y tin*  tSMittdo. 11.IJ per
•cfcim. t»eb.
Gao lawrtkM  11.11 pel ndtim a Met. 
‘ TUB D * lt»  m * I E «
‘ B «l M. K eU«u. B.C.
N C W  AVAILABLE
-  T opso ll
-  Fill D irt
-  S a n d , G ravel
L. & D. FETCH
po 5-.tl7l - 5-5074
FUH.NISHKD H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room for ren t, very  cen tra lly  kv 
cated . B u tin e tsm an  p referred . 
153 L aw rence Ave., Kelowna, tf
keeping room , w orking gen tle­
m an p re fe ired . P riv a te  en­
trance. Phone PO 2-3127. tf
BRU CE S CHIM NEY S W E E P  
ING  (fo rm erly  D ave 's). C him ­
neys, stoves, firep laces, etc. 
T re e  topping end  sp ray  p a in t­
ing. Call PO 2-4800. 237
BERNARD LODGE, ROOSLS 
'fo r ren t, phone PO 2-2215 -  911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
LARGE FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE- 
keeping room , su itab le for one 
or two w orking m en. Phone 
PO 2-3967. tf
GOOD REVENUE MOTEL FOR SALE
Contains 1.22 acres in thc  city  lim its, 15 furnished cabins 
with au tom atic  heating. 16 tra i le r  sta lls, all w ith sew er 
connections and 2 lY  channels. 8 room  house '8  .years o ld), 
5 bedroom s, fireplace and  n a tu ra l gas furnace.
FU LL FK IC E S76.000 — M ortgages $43,277.31 
P ayab le Sl.375.00 Q uarterly  
F o r fu rther p a r tic u la rs  inquire a t
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
F. M anson 2-3811 C. S h irre ff 2-4907 J .  Klas.sen 2-3015
2 1 . Property For Sale 3 4 . Help W anted,
Male
1. Births
S E F f lC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
tra p s  cleaned , vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r Septic T ank  Ser­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
A’ NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUTl fjHAPluS' E X PER TLY  MADE 
new  baby  Is a bundle of joy to ^j^^j B edspreads m ade  to
F a th e r  and  Mother, The arrival!
MARSHALL S T R E E T  -  F U R ­
NISHED 1 room  a p a rtm en t for: 
lady. Phone PO 2-7173. U
18 . Room and Board
m ea.sure. F re e  estim ates .
H also  w elcom ed by others. T e l l ,4 pj,(,ne PO 2-2487.
th e se  friends the fast, easy  w a y i   -----------— —  --------------
w ith  a D aily O iurier B irthi VISIT 
N pticc for only SI.23. D ie  day
2541 P.ANDOSY -  ROOM AND 
board  $65,00 m onthly. G entle­
m en p referred . ALo 2 room , 
furnished suite. Phone PO 2-
tf
O. L. JONES
D oris I 6705.
 ___1 ROOM. BOARD ~ ^ ’D I^ U N -
USED dry  for young w orking m an.
i c e  f o r  o n l y  51.23. The clay of i E xrtiitu re  Dept for best buys! | $65 00 m onthly. Phone P op lar 
b f r t ^  te lephone a notice to P 0  2- 515 B ernard  Ave. M Th tfj 2-4270.
4445, an d  your child's b irth  
no tice  w ill ap p ear In Thc Daily 
courier th e  following day .
__j------------------------------------------------------
4 .  Engagements
C toD FR E Y  : M A R ^ L L  -  :.Tr. 
an d  M rs. John  M. (lodfrey wi.sh 
to  announce the engagem ent of 
elr only daughter, Jud itli 
m e G odfrey, 273 Buvne Ave 
K elow na, B.C., to M r. F rank  
C h arles  M arcell, 410 S. Irby 
S t., K ennewick, Wash., eldest 
son  of M r. and Mrs. M arcell. 
T h e  w edding will ta k e  place 
J lin e  10, a t  11:30 a.m.. Im m acu­




New th ree  bedroom  bungalow , south side. I .a rg e  living and 
dining room , beautiful m ap le  floors, sm a rt convenient 
kitchen w ith m ahogany cupboards, b reak fast nook. Auto­
m atic gas furnace, good u tility  room . 1100 sq. ft. of floor
s p a c e .
FULL P R IC E  ONLY $11,800, GOOD TERM S. MI.S.
Evenings P hone: 2-3319 or 2-4696
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-4919
14 ACRES
bedroom  hom e. 7 ac res  
bearin g  fru it tre e s , balance 
in p as tu re , c reek  runs 
th rough , equ ipm ent and out­
buildings, close to  city  lim ­
its. P riced  to sell fa s t — 
$13,950. M.L.S.
NE.\R  THE LAKE
A ttrac tive  3 bedroom  hom e, 
spacious living room  and d in­
ette . lovely cab ine t kitchen, 
la rge  g a ra g e , landscaped  lot, 
splendid value a t  $11,950.00 
w ith good te rm s. M.L.S.
18 ACRE ORCHARD
This o rch a rd  h as  had  the 
best of ca re  and is in won­
derfu l condition. V ery  excel­
len t m odern  3 bedroom  hom e 
and equipm ent. M ust be sold. 
P ric ed  a t  $24,000.00 w ith 
te rm s. Will tak e  c lea r title  




266 B ernard  Ave. PQ 2-2675 
Eves. G. Phillipson 15W. 
Collect.
42 . Autos For Sale
1953 IX)RD HARDTOP FOR 
Sale — C an be seen a t  725 
H arvey Ave. Full p rice  $600.
235
1961 AUSTIN S P R IT E  — 8,000 
nules, cheap . Phone P O plar 4- 
4204. •  237
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
G A R D E N E R  
req u ired  for 
Dept, of P ublic  W orks 
KAMLCX)PS 
B.C. Civil S erv ice  
S alary  <309 jw r m o - .h . D uties
include p lan ting , cu ltivation . _ ___
tream en t and ca re  of lawiis, s i[_vE R S T R E A k 42 x 10 b'OO'T 
flowers, sh rubs and  tree s  a t  the t>edroom house tra ile r, cus- 
P rovincial H om e. A pplicants m ade, in excellen t condi-
m ust be C anadian  citizens o r T erm s. Phone PO p la r 2-
B ritish sub jects  w ith  co m p le ted :, 521, 234
appren ticesh ip  in garden ing  o r l l ”.,.'_________________________ ,*L_
th ree  years* tra in in g  a t  a recog-i a r  F m a i i r A
n iied  gardening school; a t  l e a s t . 4 j .  i n a U i a n C v f  r i l i a l 1l»w 
four years* experience ; a b ili ty !— 
to suix 'rvise a garden ing  sta ff UNAN CIN G  A CAR.
and ability to  d ea l w ith  the 
public. F o r app lica tion  form s 
nppiy to  the n e a re s t G overn­
m en t Agent; com pleted  form  to 
be re tu rned  NOT LA TER THAN 
M ay 17. 1961 to T he C hairm an , 
B.C. Civil Service Commi.ssion. 
544 M ichigan S treet. VICTORIA, 
B.C. COMPETTTION NO. 61:- 
108A. 234
B reed  to a  R egistered  
Q u arte r H orse 
KING MOTION — P  95395 
DUNN CASH — P  92565 
P e e  $75.00 
M ares boarded  a t 50c p e r  day  
A few good horses for sa le
CHERRY CREEK RANCH
T. S. C L E.M EN TS-O w ner 
BUD STEW ART—lY ain er 
Phone C herry  C reek I-Y 
BOX 519, KAMLOOPS
740 FU L L E R  AVENUE — Room 
and board  for w orking m an. 
Phone P O plar 2-4801. 235
19. Accommodation 
V/anted
^ .C om in g  Events
It’s
m y  B EN N E TT  FRIEND SHIP 
T pa, W ednesday, May 10 from  
241 p .m . M rs. W. A. C. B ennett 
wWl b e  p resen t. Place, Centen- 
n ^ l  H all. B ake sale an d  b az aa r  
ta b le . Door prize. M other’s 
p ^ z e . T ea . 35c. 235
RfUMMAGE SALE W ILL B E  
h e ld  in  the Centennial H all on 
S a tu rd ay , M ay 13,3:30 p .m . by 
G irl G uide Association D istric t 
N o. 1. F o r  pick up telephone 
P O  2-3828. 238
- A . .  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LTD.
528 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3202 
for your office furniture!
SMAI.L F U R ISIIE D  HOUSE — 
Kelowna o r v ic in ity , from  June 
1. Box 102, K elow na. 239
M-W-F-244 m o d e r n  3 BEDROONTlTOhlE 
to lease , w ill consider re n ts  ex-, 
ceeding 5100 fo r su itab le ac 
com m odation. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 1307, D ally  C ourier. 234
2 1 . Property For Sale
1 BEDROOM , M O RER N  Stucco 
house in R u tland . R easonable 
p rice , good location , idea l for 
couple. E venings PO  5-5566.
239
1 2 . Personals
R EL IA B L E  WOMAN TO CARE 
fo r ch ild ren  during  d ay  in  her 
ow n hom e. Phone PO  2-8789 or 
890 P e ttig rew . 236
ROTOTILLING GARDENS AND 
law ns, reasonab le  ra te . Phone 
PO  2-3104. tf
1 0 . Professional 
I Services
; E. A . CAMPBELL 
■ &  COMPANY
C^HARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
• P hone PO 2-2838
1Q2 R adio  Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
1 3 . Lost and Founds
LOST — CASE CONTAINING 
s ilv e r  and  china. R ew ard  of­
fered . Phone PO 2-4886 o r  call 
471 C adder Ave. 237
1 5 . Houses For Rent
LOTS AND LOTS
Plan now for th a t new hom e. We have  an excellen t selection 
of good building sites p riced  as low as $1500. O kanagan 
Mission, G lenm ore and city . Lakeshore and off lake p ro ­
perties a t  C asa Loma and Shanboolard  on the w est side. 
N.H.A. building con tracts  a s  low $2,000 down inch lot for 
a 3 bedroom  hom e with ca rp o rt. See Geo. Gibbs o r C harlie 
Pcnson, NOW!
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNA RD  AVE. PH O N E PO 2-5200
2 2 . Property Wanted
KELOWNA AREA, 





2 3 . Property Fxchgd.
YOUR OHCl 1ARD. ~ SM ALI.
busine.** o r revenue p roperty  
for V ancouver c le a r  title  hom e, 
value $17,500. W rite to ow ner 
3566 W 20 V ancouver 8, B.C.
238
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling  boys and  g irls 
can ea rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily C ourier in down- 
tow'n Kelowna. Call a t  Thc 
Daily C ourier C ircu lation  De­
p artm en t and  ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone an y titn e—
THE DAILY COURIER
B E FO R E  
you buy, a.sk us abou t our low 
cost F inancing  S erv ice w ith 
com plete in su ran ce  coverage. 
C a rru th e rs  nnd M eikle L td., 364 
B ernard  Ave., Kelowna.
46. Boats, A ccess.
WACTED TO R E N T — in b o a rd  
or O utboard R unatxiut. 50 h.v>. 
o r above, docking or b rea k ­
w ater facilities p re fe rre d  but 
’ not necessary , fom Aug. 9 to 13 
inclusive. Will in.surc. F or p a r­
ticu lars w rite to  G ary  Bazan 
c o F ed era l E lectric  Corp., Box 
2330, Edm onton, A lberta .
238
N IC E LAKESH ORE HOM E, 
safe , sandy  b each , shade tree s , 
stone firep lace , 2 o r 3 bedroom s. 
$18,([)00.00 te rm s . 930 M an h a ttan  
D rive. Phone PO  2-6140 a f te r  
6:00 p .m . 245
M ODERN 3 BED ftO OM  HOUSE 
in K elow na. F u ll basem en t, 
au to m atic  g as  fu rn ace , f ire ­
p lace , la n d sca p ed  lo t en d  
g arag e . W ell located , close to 
churches, schools and shopping. 
P ric ed  r ig h t b u t depends on 
am oun t of cash . P u rc h a se r  can  
assu m e 414% NHA m o rtg ag e . 
Phone evenings fo r appoin tm ent 
PO  2-4566. 235
M O D ERN  T H R E E  - BEDROOM 
house , full facilities, 4 m iles 
from  the c ity  in  R u tland , sorne 
b ea r in g  f ru it  tree s  anil nice 
g a rd e n  lo t. $60 p e r  m onth. 
P hone PO 5-5995. tf
M ODERN 2 BEDROOM  HOM E 
in idea l location . 220 wiring, 
living room , bedroom s an d  halls  
have solid oak  floors, tiled  d in ­
ing room  an d  kitchen , van ity  
bath room , a ttra c tiv e  firep lace . 
F u ll b asem e n t w ith  gas fu rnace , 
m e ta l sa sh  windows. E asy  
te rm s . P hone PO  2-4098. tf
qiA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
* No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave.
; PH O N E  PO 2-2821
,D. H. CLARK &  CO.
A ccounting A uditing
 ̂ Incom e T ax  Consultants 
E llis  S t. K elow na, J .C . 
, P hone PO 2-3590
V E R Y  ATTRACnVE WARM 2 
room  ap a rtm en t. S ep ara te  bed­
room , gas furnace, 5 m inutes 
city  cen tre , n ea r  safew ay. Quiet 
house, ava ilab le  M ay 15, $45.00. 
P hone PO 4-4540 to  view.
239
: THOMPSON
^ C C O U N T IN O  S E R V IC E
f A ccounting — A uditing 
: Incom e ’Tax S ervice
T ru s te e  in Bankruptcy 
( N o tary  Public
14^7 W ATER ST. P H . PO  2-3631
______________________
LA RG E TWO OR T H R E E  
bedroom  un it, s e p a ra te  natu ra l 
gas  h e a t an d  hot w a te r  tank , 
220v in  k itchen . F u ll size b ase­
m e n t, no hallw ays. Close in on 
q u ie t s tree t. Phone P O  2-4324.
tf
PORTRAITS
w ith  a  Personality
P O PE 'S  STUDIO
B ernard  Avenue
I J .  Business Persona
NICK HUSCH — G EN ER A L 
hau ling , topsoll, sand , g rav e l 
elthlc, fill nnd lum ber. Phone 
P O  M 308. M -Th-tf
— f ------------------------------------- - ------------------------------------------------
. . . . . . .
'i'j ,
AlilSWERING SERVICE
Unansw ered T\jIcphono 
t I s  Lost B usiness
.  .  •  » m .r t bun n .v » r I«»vm buil- 
• m  pOoMa unattmilwl — 0* r*l)«i an 
U M SflU odly . cou»t»«ia a a n k # !
r  TELEI'HONE
iA n s w e r i n o  s e r v i c e
m. ra.ro sum
n  ■ ’ ,
JU.
6 . Apts. For Rent
17 A CRE P R O PE R T Y  IN R U T  
land . H ouse and  o ther build­
ings. Phone M iss E d ith  G ay, 
PO 5-5402. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME
Close to Shops Capri. This n e a t an d  a ttrac tiv e  hom e h as  a 
large L-shapcd livingroom  and diningroom , hardw ood 
floors throughout, m odern  k itchen , full basem en t, au tom atic  
gas hea t. Spacious 65x150 ft. lot. FuU P rice  only $13,900 
wjth te rm s.
10 ACRE ORCHARD-On Highway 9 7
7 ac res  in  full production, good 3 bedroom  m odern  hom e on 
dom estic w a te r line, full b asem e n t w ith  coal and wood 
forced a ir  fu rnace. Lovely view  p roperty . Down P ay m en t 
only $4,500.
CHARMING 4  BEDROOM HOME
LOVELY SETTING AND SURROUNDINGS
This beau tifu l hom e is in  a  neighborhood of distinction, 
double sized lo t th a t h a s  been  w ell ca red  fo r and lan d ­
scaped. V ery  p re tty  liv ingroom  w ith  firep lace , fam ily  sized 
diningroom , b righ t k itchen , spacious, a iry  bedroom s, p a r t  
basem ent, au tom atic  g as  hea ting .T he p rice  is  r ig h t a t  
$14,500 w ith  $4,000 down an d  good te rm s. TH IS IS T H E  
BEST BUY IN  KELOW NA TODAY! Phone now for an ap­
pointm ent to  view.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
E v en in g s P hone:
G aston G aucher P02-2463 Louise B orden  PO 2-4715
H aro ld  D enney PO  2-4421
3 ACRES W ITH 1 ROOM COT­
TA G E, 4 m iles out c ity  lim its. 
Phone PO  2-8675 a f te r  5 p.m .
235
ID EA L FA M ILY  HOM E, FO U R 
bedroom s, d en , livingroom  w ith 
firep lace , tw o com plete b a th ­
room s, oil fu rnace , se p a ra te  
g a rag e , la rg e  nicely landscap ­
ed lot, cen tra lly  located . Will 
accep t low down paym en t. K el­
owna a n d  D istric t C red it 
Union. tf
2 4 . Property For Rent
STORE SPA CE, EX CELLEN T 
corner location. A vailable im ­
m ediately , phone PO 2-2093.
tf
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
USED 1 SEASON. 16 CT. H ard ­
top runabout, m ahogany deck 
nnd cabin. 25 hor.sepowcr m otor, 
tra ile r . Com plete outfit $1,250.00. 
Phone PO 2-8264 betw een 5 and 
0 p.m . 236
FUR SALE ’ s r A i l ” DAY-
S iilor. Diicion sails. Phone t.in- 
den 2-5I0I or L inden 2-4327.
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
Tendcri uiU )>• . n r p t n l  up until 
noon M«y 15. ISf.l at lh« offlr. e( Sun- 
Ryp* I*nxluct« I,t<l . llf.i E th .l Str<«t,
-----------------------------------   '7.------- IK tlow n. (or the dfmolllliw o( Ui. Mc-
O FFIC E G IR L  — P L E A SE  ap-.tton ot th. \Voo<l*<I»U pUnt. (Uttr4 by 
ply in person . T. E ato n  Co. !(‘t« •»" (*n- s.i)\.»bi* m.icrui wiii
236 PTvperty o( th . •ucc.iO uI btddfr.
_______________________________________ iWorX mu»t b« foniplftwl by Ju n . 1>,
19«1. Th* louyal U nd tr ulU not nM-M-
1459 ELLIS ST. — STO RE OR 
office space ava ilab le . S treet 
level. See it  an d  ca ll PO  2-2445.
«
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B en n ett’s 
S tores L td. PO  2-2001. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
E X PE R IE N C E D  STENtXlRA- 
PH ER  req u ired  for C hartered  
A ccountants’ office, com m enc­
ing June  1. Apply E . A. C am p­
bell & C om pany, 102 Radio 
Building, K elow na. tf
WANTED, A WOMAN AS COOK 
and g en e ra l help , for fishing 
reso rt. Phone K elow na PO  4 
4594. 235
»»rl)y b« .c-cfpUd Further det.Ua 
ev.ll.hle .( .Sun-Kvp* Tryductl Ltd., 
1165 Ethfl Slre»t. Kelowne.
Mortgages Arranged
F irs t M ortgages on residen ­
tia l o r co m m erc ia l p roper­
ties. M ost a re a s . T erm s up  
to  fifteen y e a rs . F a s t  and  
courteous se rv ice .
I w V 1 5  T M Xy w 7  •  ^  J
1487 P an d o sy  S tre e t 
K elow na, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
227
38 . Employment Wtd.
ALTERATIONS AND R em odel­
ling. C on trac to rs concrete  and 
aU c a rp e n te r  w ork. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
AfCTION R \LE  
T tm brr S.l* X-I55U
T h rr . will b* of(*r«l (or M l. a t 
public luction, .1 10:00 i.rn . on J u n .  
23rd, 1961. in Ihc o(flct of th .  D l.tr lr t 
F o re .tcr, K.mloop*. B.C. th* U c n r .  
X-«53t5. to cut 5.401.000 cubic (*«t o l 
lodycpole pin*, ipruc* and b .lta m  .n d  
trees o( other species, on an area altu- 
Btrd on vacant Crown Land, headw ater, 
of Nicola River, Baron Hill S.V.U., 
Kamloops Division ot V a l. Land Dis. 
trIct.
Nine (9) years will b« allowed for 
removal o( timber.
Provided anyone unable to attend th .  
auction In person m av submit a sealed 
tender, to be opened a t the hour of 
auction and treated as one bid.
F urther p.irtlculars m ay be obalned 
from the Deputy Sllnlster of Forests, 
victoria , B.C.: the D istrict Foreater, 
Kamloops, B.C. or the Forest R aitser, 
Kelowna, Vernon and M erritt, B.C,
STILL AVAILABLE — SheUy’s 
baby  budgies, sa tisfac tio n  as- 
s u r ^ ,  fully  g u aran teed  to  tam e  
and talk'. Also a sso rted  p e t sup­
plies, 1476 B e rtra m , Phone 
PO 2-2075, 236
L A U R IER  AVE. — 2 ROOM 
furn ished  su ite  w ith k itchenette , 
$40.00 m onthly, h e a t nnd  w ater 
included. Phone PO  2-8830 a fte r  
3:30, 237
B E L V E D E R E  A P A R T M E N T S - 
2-room  ground floor su ite , fu r­
nished o r  unfurn ished . Apply 
564 B e rn a rd  Ave, phone PO 2- 
2080, tf
844 R Q W C LIFFE A V ENUE — 
2 bedroom  house, la rg e  living 
room  and  k itchen , nook, 2 
porches, 9’x l2 ’ b asem en t. R e­
duced to  $9,800,00, $2,000 down, 
$65.00 m onthly , in te re s t includ­
ed, Phone PO  2-7522,
FOR QUICK SALE — 2 B E D ­
ROOM house, full b a sem e n t, 
220 w iring, saw dust fu rn ace , 
garage, 73’xl59’ lot, 12 f ru it  
trees. F u ll p rice  $9,100,00 cash . 
1330 E th e l St. 234
NEW  D U PLEX  N EA R  SCHOOL. 
A c a rp o rt a ttach ed . Sm all down 
pay m en t to  responsible p a rty . 
Phone 2-2301,
M on-W ed-Fri-tf
U N FINISHED  HOUSE. 3 B ed  
rooms w ith garage , c a rp o rt and  
patio. N a tu ra l gas an d  c ity  
w ater. Apply 851 Rose Ave.
237
3 BEDROOM  HOME IN  G LEN - 
m ore. Double plum bing, b ase  
m ent has  finished rec re a tio n  
room. P atio , ca rp o rt, sundeck
MONEY TO LOAN ON REA L 
P r o p e r t y ,  conso lidate your 
deb ts, rep ay ab le  a f te r  one y e a r  
w ithout notice o r  bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston  R ealty  & In su ran ce  
Agency L td ., 418 B e rn a rd  Ave., 
phone PO 2-2846. if
LOT FOR SALE, C E N TR E O F 
K elow na, w ith o ld  building on, 
$3,300, Apply 1428 B e rtra m  St.
M-F-246
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOPSOIL, 
loom fill and gravel. Phone 
E rn ie  R ojem , PO  2-8153,
M-W-F-tf
HERD CHINCHILLAS FOR 
sale — 11 fem a les , 8 m ales , and 
cages. B est o ffe r ov er $800.00. 
Phone SO 8-5454. W rite Vernon 
W ales, R R  1, W estbank. 237
2 9 . Articles For Sale
BABY RABBITS F O R  SALE a t 
50c each . Phone PO  2-8037,
234
235 gas heating . Phone PO  24967.
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
!'For Courier Classified
ROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
su ite , fu rn ished  o r unfurnished. 
L aundry  faciiitics. Apply 784 
E llio tt A ve., 0? phone PO  2-5231 
a f te r  5 p .m . tf
C AND C APARTM ENTS — 3 
room  su ite , la rg e  bedroom  nnd 
closet, u tilities included. Phone 
PO 2-8013. 237
F lT llN ISlIED  2 ROOM HOUS& 
K E E P IN G  Suite, newly decor­
a ted  1600 E th e l S treet, o r  phone 





3 BEDROOM  SEM I-BASE­
M EN T su ite . V acan t Ju n e  15. 
2235 Pandosy. Phono PO  24478.
235
R t o t e R l l ^ A t S  ' 
S iA c iu N B  p m
% F lo o r nandtr, odmI «dgor
jBiULomo
CIA SSIH ED INDEX
I. DlrlM 
3. D f . th .
3. M .m .l* .
4. F n |. |« m * n lt  
0. la  Mamoriam 
• .  C*ri] 01 Tbanka 
7. F un .ra l Horn*.
0, C om tna Rvanla
10. B[o(cHl«n.l (MTricaa
I I , n»>ln««a ra n o n a l  
13. F .iw m .l .
13, Loat and Fotiod 
13. Iloaaaa For HrnI 
10. Anta. For RrnI 
17. flonma For Hrni 
le. Room and Boiird 
in. Acoommoil.Uon vra^tad 
31. P r w a w  Far Sal*
33. I’roprrty  W aaitd
33. I’r o m ty  F itb a n ia d
34. l*r«|Htrtir For R tnl 
?S, I ta n n im  O rporliinillta 
3*. M orioatta  a»d l/ian a  
37. Raaorta aad  VaicaUaM 
Ml, AWK»t* For Sata
ArUkilaa FiW Rant 
S I , A rtltM in. WAMtd Ta
M . WwMMri. Mol*
asB k Srstjar''
y i.B tiiM ia  a(M VorauaMa 
IKittiplMrAMivifl HNurt*S-MaOa lii  wôF— aadw'VWOi ■—
' M. Vata oiMl U M atacb
<̂
IDEAL GIFTS 
fo r  MOTHER!
CORNING WARE SET
— 3.88 
1-qt, saucepan  w ith cover, 
Reg, value 4,95.
CUPS & SAUCERS .. 1,98 
F ine E nglish  Bone Chln.\,
STEAM IRONS .... 16.95




P opu lar H andy  H annah  
m odel,
’ Wlde.st Selection in Town
BENNETT'S
SrORi;S LIMITED 




l a a a t i i a c r , .
U. Baatij A ^ (4 .
4«. -A W tm  M * a■m tot--- --a.j t ngjitfwkn
, , , ,
G ive M other
CORNING W ARE
an d  C orning AcccsB<iiiai
S pecial O ffer: ,
32 m .  SAUCEPAN
With clcor cover. Q  QO
Rtgular 4.95. .  ONLY
M e  8( AAc
;'<:v , 's h o p s  CAPRI
"Y o u r B .C . Owned & O iierntcd 
T fardw A re. F u rn itu re  an d  
( Apipllance S to re ’'
The Mo.st Appreciated 




Superbly styled efficiency. 
Color contro l le ts you se lec t 
toast p reference, |A  n n  
R egular 23.95 . . . .  IV.OO
G.E. COFFEE 
PERCOLATOR 
G .E. brew  Helcctor. CoffctJ 
s t a y s  liot au tom nticn lly . 
M akes 9 cups in 15 m inu tes. 
R egular n |  n n
24.95  ............ .. X I . O O
O .E , Q uality  is Y our 
A ssurance Of S atisfaction .
BARR &  ANDERSON
(In terio r) L td,
594 B ern a rd  Ave, P C  2-3039
FLOW ERS
Show M om You C aro  . . . 
G ive H er 
FLOWERS 
T he B est Choice Com es from
HOUSE of FLOWERS 
F o r  E v ery  "B loom ing T h ing” 
631 HARVEY AVE PO  2-5315
MAIL ORD ER
iA ZlN ES it  BOOKS
Give Mom a Whole Year 









P U R E B R E D  C O LLIE Puppies, 
Lassie type, reg is te red . A. 
Cressw ell, L akesho re  Road. 
Phone PO 44385, 237
SADDLE H O RSE F O R  SALE, 
gciding, 16 hands, well broken. 
Phone PO  2-7284, 235
At'CTIOX SA1,E 
Tlmb*r Sale X-UI7I
Th»r* will be oHered (or ta le  i t  pub­
lic aucUon, at 11:30 a.m . on Juae 33, 
1961, In the office of the District F o r­
ester, Kamloops, B.C. the Licence X- 
B3l7a, to cut 4.0001,000 cubic feet of 
spruce, lodgepole pine and balsam  trees 
and trees of other species on sn a rea  
situated on vacant Crown Land on 
Cameron Lake, within Barton Hill, 
S.V.U., Kamloops Division of Vale Land 
District.
Ten (10) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
Provided anyone unable to attend the 
auction In person m av submit a sealed 
tender, to be opened a t the hour of 
auction and treated as one bid.
Further particulars m ay be obtained 
from the Deputy Minister of Forests. 
Victoria. B C .i (he District Forester. 
Kamloops. B.C.: o r the Forest R a n fe r , 
Merritt, Kelowna and Vernon. B.C,
JE R S E Y  — GOOD M ILK COW, 
fresh 2 m onths, young. Phone 
PO 2-8260, 235
USED  G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC 
21”  TV, com pletely  recondition­
ed, only 2 y e a rs  old $159.00; 
T hor w ringer w ash e r, w ith 
pum p, $2,900; com bination  rad io  
and reco rd  p la y e r , 3 speed 
$39.00 ; 40” G enera l E lec tric
range  $5100; H oover uprigh t 
vacuum  c lean er, com plete w ith 
a ll a ttac h m e n ts , $29.00, B a rr  & 
A nderson, 230
P U R E B R E D  G ERM A N  Sheph­
erd, fem ale , 9 m onths, reg is te r­
ed, Phone P C  4-4419, 236
WANTED GOOD HOM E FOR 
kittens, free . P hone PO 2-4864.
234
BLACK K ITTEN S TO BE 
given aw ay , 1 m ale , 1 fem ale. 
Suite 3, 784 E llio tt A ve,, a fte r 
3:30 p .m . 234
KEYSTONE 8 MM M OVIE 
C am era , le a th e r  ca rry in g  case , 
ba rg a in  a t  $30.00, Phono PO  2- 
5356, 2.37
42. Autos For Sale
TD-14 $3,000,00 CASH; $3,500,00 
te rm s, w iii, consider 15 to  20 
foot h o u se tra ile r  o r fron t end 
loader, 0C3, o r  such ns p a r t  
paym en t; also  land c learing  
b lade $700.00. Phono Kelowna 
15J o r  w rite  W. W alker, 
E w ing’s L anding, 234
WHY NOT HAVE T H E  DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  your hom e 
regu larly  each  afternoon by a 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cen ts po r w eek. Phone the  Cir­
culation D ep a rtm en t, PO  2-4445 
in  K elowna a n d  LI 2-7410 In 
V ernon. tf
VIKING 17” TV WITH STOOL 
nijd Viking com bination  rad io  
an d  phonograph. Both in good 
condition. Phone PO 2-6269,
235
1957 M ETEO R  4-DOOR Station 
Wagon, in excellen t condition; 
also 1947 Dodge, Phono P 0  5- 
5855, 237










• Li 2 -7410
4 8 , Auction Sales
AUCTION
contents from two 
NO RESERVE
Shop Conveniently for
M o th e r 's  G if ts
in o u r value  packed
SPRING SALE 
CATALOGUE
If  you don’t  hnvo one. 
Phone PO  2-2901 
nnd we will send you one,
SIM PSONS-SEARS
59T B ern a rd  Ave. PO 2-2901
IRRIGATION P U M P ,  GAS 
driven , five h o rse  iiowcr m otor. 
Phono P O plar 2-8260, 235
HASKEVARNA R IF L E  30,06, 
w ith scope, 4 pow er. Apply 725 
H arvey  Ave, 235
3 0 . Articles For Rent
COSMETICS
FO R  R E N T  AT B, & D. PAINT 
Spot: F loor sand ing  m achines 
nnd polishers, upholstery  sh am  
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  d isc, 
v ib ra to r san d crs , Plioni# PO '2- 
3030 for m ore dctatla.
,M W F  tf





DRUGS L T p ,
C orner B e rn a rd  & Pondoay
The Daily Courier 
PO 24445
3 2 . W anted To Buy
CASH FOU~SM ALL U SED  c a r  
— E ngine m u s t b e  In very  good 
running  condition. P hone PO  2- 
2253, 236
TO P M A R K ET P R IC B a PAID 
for s c ra p  Iron, steel, lira ss , cop­
per, lead , e tc . H onest g rad ing  
P ro m p t p ay m en t m ode. A tlas 
Iron an d  M etals L td ., 250 P rio r  
iSl., V a n c ^ v e r ,  B.C. Pbone 
iM U toal 1 -6^7. M Th Ui
i
Gigantic full to capacity sale 
prominent Kelowna Estates




Kelowna —  Phone PO 2*5160
1 golden fa b ric  2-plcco clieHtcrflcld, new condition; 1 P h ilips 
2! In, floor mcfdcl te levision; 1 red  Chinese typo lam p; 1 cof-i 
fee ta b le : I gorgeous w olnut bedroom  su ite . Including] 
com plete l>cd, d re sse r  nnd chest o f d raw ers ; lovely k ltchcil 
su ite  (snow w hite) Including tab le , 4 ch a irs  an d  sm all 8|dey 
b o ard ; beau tifu l F rig id a iro ; Sunijcam  e lec lrlc  deei) fry ; I  
now condition H oover Constellation vacuum , com plete w ith  
a tta c h m e n ts ; lovely |>oi>-(q) to a s te r  nnd e lec lrlc  k ettle ; new  
condition au to m a tic  K enm ore w ash er; nice Hcxiver c icc trlo  
IMillsher; 50 ft, e lec lrlc  extension; 50 ft, hose; lovely c a n n e r j 
3 bcaid ifu l house w indow aw nings; 2 bnml>oo blinds; clabor* 
Itc nil m e ta l Ironing tzoard; Duo 'llie rm  nil h e a te r;  2 ch e s t
of d ra w e rs ; 2 ea sy  cha irs  (ch rom e a rm s ) ; nice kitchci^
coal an d  wood stove; com plete single bed; com plete do u b le  
bed ; V ictor m a n tle  rad io ; 4 ch rom e ch a irs ; enam el ta b le ; 
sew ing m ach in e ; nice bevel m irro r; la rg e  v ice ; sm a ll 
g rindstone; new  horseshoed; h am m ers ; ax es; sa w s;
w renches, la rgo  oil d ru m ; funnels; hose; b ra c e ; c icc trlo
m oto r, d ishes, po ts nnd pans; w ash  tubs; c ro w b ars; fools; 
la rg e  q u a p tlty  of good cAnncd fru it; se a le rs ; la n te rn s ; pusli 
typo  g a rd e n  ro ta ry  cu ltiva to r; hot p la te s ; crc.om so o o rn tc r; 




double stnk  w ith ta p s  nnd sp ray  In s tan d ; fl good fish ing  
re e ls ;  law n ch o irs ; beautifu l k itchen  c a b in e t; to a s te rs ; 
s led g es; ax e s ; snWs; vegetable choppers; Irons; cu rto ln s ; 
clocks; b ra n d  new  H lghinnder Bcotcli oven ; wood clo thca 
d r ie r  ra c k ; c ry s ta l radio; ba th room  sca le ; w ash s ta n d ; 
e lec tric  cak e  m ix ; long dork  oak halt tab le.




Cy W ingirl' INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Nose Drops 
Assist Ears
B r  BL’K T O N  II . F E K N . 5I .D .
The best m edicine for th a t to  d ra in , the  germ s have in- 
drair.ing e a r  m ay be nose drops! i vaded the  mastisid to n e  itself.
E a r  d ro p s  c a n  u s u a l ly  h a n d le  t 'w  n io n ih s  o r  y e a r s  th is  in fec - 
in fe c tio n s  in  th e  e a r  c a n a l  w ld c h  i r n o ld e r s ,  f la r m g  u p  a g a in
fuiinel.s 5>'und in  f r o m  th e  o u t-  a g a in .  H e a r in g  sio w .y
r id e . B u t ( if te n  th e  In fe c tio n  fud es^  B e tw e e n  f la re -u irs . f e v e r  
lie s  t o h in d  y o u r  e a r  d r u m ,  an*! 
w ith in  th e  n ia .- to id  b o n e . H e r e ’ 
a t in y  i j r a c e  b r id g e s  th e  g a p  
Ix -tw ccn  o u te r  an<l in n e r  e a r  
c o m p a r tm e n ts .
Excei/t for a tiny tube which 
connects it lo the back  qf the 
nose, this m iddle e a r  is sealed  
off from  the outside world. E ar-
*‘You can put it in your diary later, Mother-in-law.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
aches begin w hen the m iddle 
e a r  c a n 't  d ra in  and when germ s 
trav e l up the tut>e from  the 
back of the nose.
IT S  NOBODY. /A M eL lA -JU S T T H A T  
H tL t-'S ID E C , BEr?f-?V'PlO</N<& 
S lD e W /N D f r®  CON1/N«S DOWAI 
T O T R Y  V/ALKIAl<& '
O N  L E V EL. FLA T
g r o u n d '
'AfU**-Vt'
j)




S P W N G  F O R  S U « E  -
MC«T ARE CURED
A ntibiotic germ -k ille rj 
cure m ost of these  m iddle ea r 
infections, providing the debris 
can  d ra in  down th e  tube. If the 
d ra in  stops up, painful p ressu re 
builds up in the m iddle ea r , 
eventually  b reak ing  through the 
drum ,
B y  th e  t im e  th e  e a r  b e g in s
FEN CIN G  T IT L E  |
NORTH VANCOUVER i C P ) - |  
The top fencers from  Briti.sh i 
; Colum bia and P acific  north-; 
‘w estern  .stales will com pete 
ihere th is w eekend in the Pacific 
In terna tional E'encing to u rn a­
m ent. E ven ts include m en’s 
and w om en 's open foil, m en 's 
ofK-n epee, open .sabre and wo- 
Im en 's team  foil. H eading the 
I en try  lis t is P e te r  Bakonyi, 
C anadian  and P acific  N orthw est 
ei>ee cham pion.
MAKE DRAINAGE POSSIBLE
You c a n 't  e x ik c t baby-sized 
e a r  drops tn conquer this g iant 
M/ed m iddle e a r  and m astoid 
infection. 'Ihe drop.s do helj) 
c lea r the way for free d ra inage  
out the e a r  canal.
Once the  m iddle e a r  can  
d ra in  down the tube to  the nose, 
the d rum  can  s ta r t  to heal. 
No.se d rops and decongestan t 
tab lets w ash aw ay thick m ucus 
and  help sh rink  swollen m em  
c a n jb ra n e s  clogging the tube. R ad i­
um . cortisone-m edicines an d  the 
su rg ica l knife can  all w hittle 
down obstructing  adenoid tissue.
CHECK IT  QUICKLY
Bse nose drops and decon­
gestan t tab le ts  nt the first sign 
of an ea rach e . If you can  mp 
th e  infection in  thc bud, it w on 't 
have tim e to sp read  its roots.
And before you spend years 
looking for the m agic e a r  drop.s, 
have your ea r checked and find 
out why it 's  drain ing!
Dr. F e rn 's  m ailbox is wide 
open for Ictter.s from  readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answ er individual le tte rs , he will 
use re a d e rs ’ questions in his 
column w henever ixissible and 
when they  a re  of general inter- 
e.st. A ddress your le tte rs  to  Dr. 
F e rn  in ca re  of this new spaper.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
I I I
By B, JA Y  BECKER 
(Top R fcord-IIoIder In M asters 
!Individual C ham pionship P lay);
N orth  dea le r. ^
Both sides vu lnerab le, 
NORTH 
4 ( i i l 0  8 3 
V A .J 2  
♦  K Q  
4 A Q J 1 0
EA ST
I his p a r tn e r  h as  the high-card
The Old S to n e  C h u rth
m  L ew iston . N .V ,
WAS 50 DEEPLY W DEBT IM B44l 
THAT nr WAS SOLD AT A 
PUBLIC AUCTION
A PARISHIONER BOUGHT IT 
FOR $100 AND RESOLD IT TO 
THE CONGREGATION FOR HOI
W EST
4 K 9 4
« K 8 « S
♦  « *
^ 'liH O M A S  
SEA M A N
ef  Deer ParK LL.W.Y,
NEVER O N a  LEFT THE HOUSE TO WHICH SHE 
■ WAS BROUGHT AS A BRIDE THROUGHOUT THE 
V n m  2 3  YEARS O f HER MARRIED LIFE
^HEAD
BAGGED BY 
SIR  R .G , REID , in Newfoundlano
HAS ANTLERS WITH 
£ 2  POINTS
♦  6
4  Q10 4 
4  A 1 0 7 6 S  
* 9 7  5 2 
b OUTH  
4 A J 7 5 2  
4 « 7 S  
4 « *
* K « S
The bidding:
N orth  E a s t  South W est 
1 *  P ass  1 *  P ass
4 4
Opening lead — t̂wo of d ia­
m onds,
A defender is en titled  to  m ake 
ce rta in  assum ptions abou t the 
p lacem en t of th e  m issing cards 
in  the tw o concea led  hands. He 
does not see his p a r tn e r ’s or 
the d e c la re r ’s hand  during  the 
p lay , b u t he is nevertheless 
obliged to  assu m e, a t  le a s t tern 
ta tive ly , the location of som e of 
th© m issing key cards.
I t  would be foolish for him  
to assign  to  d e c la re r  ca rd s th a t 
ren d e r the co n tra c t im pregna­
ble, if it is a t  a ll possible for 
his p a r tn e r  to  have them . To 
the co n tra ry , a defender nor­






i .  Enem y
4. P u rchase
7. to a v e  a 
job
(colloq.)
Woo is m e ! 
























30. E x cla­
m ation
31. W eaken
32. G reek 
le tte r
S3, W ant of 
feeling
36, P a r t of 
face
38, M ore 
sogacloua
39, Raft











tr ib u ta ry
3. Ja p a n e se  
o u tcast
4. Creek 
( I ,a . I
5. E sk im o 
knives




9. (loes by 
boat
10. M cGuire 
s is ters ,
e.g.
12. To d e tec t
14. Deity
10. T ra v e le r 's
goal
19. B ack
20. W ater 
(F r.)
21. Two, in 
Spain









28. E skim o 
boat
29. A re la tive
31. S trip




a. R I A
S atu rday ’s
Answer
36. A m erican
o ra to r
37, Sharpen, 
n,s a razor
39, F r ia r 's  
tillo
streng th  or d istribu tion  th a t 
will lead  to  d ec la re r 's  defeat.
H ere is a case to  illu stra te  
the point. The co n trac t is four 
sp-ades and W est leads a d ia­
mond. E a s t tak es the ace ond 
the question is w hat he should 
re tu rr  a t  tr ic k  two.
The p ro p er re tu rn  is the four 
of h e a r t: .  B efore going into the 
reasons for th is  p lay , le t 's  f irs t 
cxaim ne its effect. W est p lays 
th e  king and dum m y wins with 
th e  ace.
I t  does not m uch  m a tte r  w hat 
d e c la re r  does next, because  he 
can  no longer m ake the hand. 
B u t assum e th a t  he leads the 
queen of spades and  tak es  a 
finesse. W est w ins w ith  the 
king, re tu rn s  a  h ea rt, and  de­
c la re r  goes down one. If E a s t 
m akes any  lead  o ther th a n  a  
low h e a r t a t  tr ick  two, South 
m akes the  con tract.
E a s t’s goal a t  the  s ta r t  of the 
play  is to  t r y  to  win four tr ick s  
for the  defense. In  a ttem p ting  
to  m ee t th is a im , he canno t af- 
ord to  c red it South w ith  the 
king of h ea rts , because  w ith 
th a t c a rd  p l a c ^  in  d e c la re r’s 
hand  i t  becom es p rac tica lly  im ­
possible for the defense to  take 
four tr ick s 
H ence, a  h e a r t re tu rn  by  E ast 
is a m u st p lay  which is based 
on the  assum ption  th a t W est 
has th e  king. E a s t  can  only 
hope th a t W est has  a  tru m p  
trick  in  addition  to the king of 
h ea rts  and th a t  the  h e a r t re  
tu rn  will re su lt in d e c la re r 's  de 
feat.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R  TOMORROW
E ven  though th is  day'.s in­
fluences would seem  to ac tiva te  
efforts along  p ro fit - seeking 
lines, se t yourself a sm a rt p ro­
g ram  so th a t  you don’t  risk 
m is takes th rough  carelessness. 
Avoid all speculation!
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birtlidny, 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
during  the com ing y e a r  you 
should find m any  w ays ot ef­
fecting econom ies In tim e nnd 
effo rt; also  of rendering  b e tte r 
job se rv ice—which will eventu­
ally  prove highly profitable. 
Your inna te  stab ility  should be 
of g rea t help  in keeping you 
from  going off on tangen ts
whon m a tte rs  seem  to p rogress 
slowly. You can m ake  genuine 
strides in your c a re e r , b u t they 
will not be of thc d ra m a tic  type. 
Thus, the  im portance of ‘‘keep­
ing you r fee t on tho g round” , 
O ctober nnd D ecem ber should 
be excefAionally good m onths, 
job-wise.
Per.sonal rela tionsh ips will bo 
under generous aspec ts for m ost 
of the  y ea r,, witli em phasis on 
rom ance nnd m a rria g e  in Ju ly  
and A ugust, to o k  for good fi­
nancia l b reak s in la te  D ecem ­
ber,
A child born on th is day  will 
gain thc g rea te s t success ns 
fa rm er, g a rd en er o r d re ss ­
m aker.
i























I 4 1 49
lo
5 - b  
w eik 111C B T r r o q i lO T E  -  l le r e ’a how 
A X V U I .  B A A X R  
I t  I, O N G F  E  L I. 0  W
One le tte r  sim ply t ta n d s  for ano ther In th is sam ple A li 
used for Ihe th ree  L'«, X lor th e  two O’s, e tc. Single letter* 
apostrophu 's, the length and form ation  of the words ore all 
hints. E ach  dny the code le tte rs  a re  d ifferen t
A CryloH rem  O uoletleii
\ U T U T  K W n  M K A A - O N Y W n  X 
J  a  N N K Y .
‘ i 'r i i ta y ’s C ryptequote: WHY 
KK) REA D  IS  A THING THAT 
BANG.
U V r  G O K W 0  U 
B E  N A K U O G Y K -
MONEY-WINNER................By Alan Mavsr
m
l-ADIES READ WHAT TOEY 
NU MAN MAY EX PLA IN  —
V A L eN ZU E lA .
WMOkE TAK0 COWt/TACT 
PfPER fO R  7/ / £ f P ^ r  
/tA R R o R  m u '  PiRAf
c j r p / p f  Akji'.s’TR'
AfAp 8 8  R /£  f fP S r  
N sr. F3 'U  7R F  
f c R
R e f f r u e R y  p e r r f
p /fR n Y  fFE E. 





iM H iN o  r m  
(T tp  o .\’e£> r /in r  
— "yy .croui
i d t P  MOON79 HAFA 
( 9 * ^  EARWaP OY/fR
V A AUl t.foF
OP fP a  RA(>7' 
£  y/ARit a'l P/P 
'(jQ-R. NA/tR 0a.4i-ai'.
KELOWNA D A ILT C O U IIE B . MON,. MAY t .  lU l r,AOE 11
HONEY lOUKf 
NOT r v C iiG  FAIR  
TO L A R R Y .
w eu .tA R iry .











FllMM J 0 8  
FnCM MiS 
F/AMcees 
UNCLE fKEP I L O i4 ,T H l5  1^ A  V E R Y  IM PORTANT
PCC tSiO N
THAT©
I  HAVE O m C tA L  B O S tN C S a TIU.R1 
AKTWAy. A N P ...
„ lS C » A O f3 )H tfA O N T D  
tNMAT AUGHT B E  B IO  
T R O U e tE .  P O P — C W P  
M e O F F A T P « 2NA)N 
IhGHW ltL
TAfiTAfHSHT 
p. UILV WHO GAVR 
PLACK 
MAD
VOU CAN GORT OP KEEP 
AN EVE ON THE bOy, TOO ?  
l i j r  GOOPIDEA,
ft
IS.KWmt-KICl*((•>1 (uaiit-iT .T  A n i v j o n - o . U L T M O t j - i T  t.i.cmMiNtiiXM
I
tZKAvsL AV.AT.CU
I hE 5AWS cf A 
h tA  ERA,..
IjOHirj TWSFOiBSlSWT.THifOagASE AMOA v w n o H TKI SACHf icrs OP ITS WMBIRS, NAVAL 
AVlATiON TODAY STAKOJONTHf TVRISH- 
PLO GFASOrsIRNlWlRA—tVEM MORS 
SPECACULAR AJO CHAUi tiSlM 5. TO Tlif 
NIVAL AV1AT1CM TEAM, WITH ITS uMSHtKAKC 
T*AOlTlOHCPSI\WOMTOTVETASKATHANii 
Wt tXTIMP ASmCilU M  fiRATiniL 
* w n .t DONE".
ERwwv«A'Mc.w*a.*'mK- SOKWWMLXAV—tvs.
B u r m 9 'r o o tK r a ..m 7 m  9 7 a b /u jsk . CATOJtF 
T F /e  u A s s B o  n e c a  o f  r ^ m  h a s s a k  c c q r
IPSI SADia CtlT» THB B/NSJFJafiAM> 
S L A M ^  O V  7 X 0  O a A K E S .
STOP THS3MIP.
S A a a !  T H S  u s f t




b « i s h t e k !
Need Money in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
Tv e  g o t
TO GET UP 
EARLIER
NEVER MfND- 











tm s o r r y
I  W A S  lA lT E  
T H I S  
M O R N IN G  
M R  
D IT H E R S , 
B U T t -
§
LET ME CARRY TH* 1 
ADMISSION MONEY ^  
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Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. — MAY 9-11 — United Church Hall
HOURS — 2:00  to 4 :00  p.m. and 6:30 to 9 :30  p.m. Daily
These Firms Urge You To Give . . S o  That Others May Live 1
Sieg Motors Ltd.
Your Volvo, Rambler, Renault and Morris dealer 
542 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3452
Gant's Prescription Pharmacy
Specializing in Prescription and Sick Room Needs i
Park Medical Building 1635 Abbott St.
l or Ihose Who Want The I’incst
Kelowna Secretarial School
1491 Pandosy St. Pbone PO 2-3290
Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper Ltd.
* “Vour Monamcl Paint Headquarters”
t w o  I.OCA l IONS 10 SERVl- YOU 
532 Bernard —  PO 2-4320 Shops Capri ~  PO 2-5019
Fumerton's Dept. Store
'T or All Family Foot\vc.ir Jim! Clothing** 
411 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2022
..ilflll on‘\  
o f l lic  W r ^
Interior Septic Tank Service




Over 30 Years of lluilding Izxpcriencc
Lang's Construction
& GKNICRAL CONIRACTORS
1203 Bclalrc Ave. PO 2-3924
S. M. Simpson Ltd.
KELOWNA
Valley Building Materials Ltd.
For Concretc-to-i3imbcr, just phone onr number 
PO 2-2422 or PO 2-2459 1095 Flli* Street
“List with us and prepare to move”
P. Schellenberg Ltd.
Insurance and Real Estate Agencies 
547 Bernard PO 2-8336
Speedy Delivery Service
Delivery and Transfer Service is our Specialty 
PIlONi: PO 2-4025
L. Welder Excavating Ltd.
(formerly C. Turri Excavating)
Water and sewer installations, drainage, air compressor 




linrvcy nt Rlclitcr Pbone PO 2-4910
\  ■
Dyck's Drugs Ltd.
"Wc Help Safeguard Your Health” 
rromt>t Accurate rrcacrlptloii Hcrvlcc — prce rick-IIp anil BcHvrrjr 
Bernard Ave. at St. Paul PO 2-3.133
/
foreign urintstcr at\ \
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